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VOLUJ\IE 22. 
;;[1-)c '.J)ft. lJerl)t'O ~elnocrntic ;Banner, 
IS PUDU~R•m •;VERY TlfESJ)A Y MURNJ..NG, 
BY L. 11,t.Ul~ER. 
'Office in Woodward's Block, Third Story. 
---= 
TEI'D1S-T,vo DoliM, por e.\:inum, pl\yahle in 11d-
~h.'D'cc • $2.50 within ~i.-:s- ffl6bths: $:3.00 after the ex• 
!pira't,\~n of Iiie yesr. ·c·1u\,s of twenty, $1,50 eaoh. 
--o--
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l col,un11. cha11flecible qunrferl_tf .. ••···:··· ....... .. ..... 40 
_.,. Twelve lino-s of ~tiuien. (thti; type) arc coun-
't,;?Jd nl 'h ~qun.re. 
JJ:ijJ- EtlitnT'i!\) '"L ,~·t"e"?t o'f :vlvcrti::f'ment~~ -:>r on llln ir 
-att; ntion t<' 'Ht/ enterpri~O 1"ntenr1ud to hf'ncfit in:li-
Vi1lunl~ or ct>rpor~.tinn~, will b-o charge<l for ll.t t1ie 
't-nte or l O cents per Jin~. _ 
~ Special not ic:e!:l. befCtte m:\rrin;z-efol. or tnl..lnJ,? 
precedence of regular atlvertiserocnti:-, double usuu 
'i'a.tO!'. 
:U- Not'rtu,; fO'r Fl!.eet'i'n_;~, c'hnr1tl).'bie socleli.ee, rir~ 
ootllpn.nieA, &t., bnlf-p-th.-u. . . 
_;J'.!J!r- Mn.TTin.sco noticM insel"'t:ecl 'fnr 50 ct~; DPfJtb~ 
25 oent8. 'l!l.<1:1le~·s ·ar•t-<"''npnnied by ohitunrioe. which 
will be charted for nt -rO~uin r ndn·;rtiP i'rl g rn t.~s. 
-~ Arlve;ti~'ment'E di:-r1lA)"'t-~ ·tn lnr~r- typo to be 
cbar~ed 01,c-ha.lf tnor~ thnn regnlar t"ll'<'lZ. 
~All trnnicnl 'l\dve rW eel'.ll'ellt's to b'o paid for in 
ndv:wc-o. 
THE VEGE'l'~ULE ,ani.. 
Behind n. market stnJI insta.lJod) 
I mark it e,·cry fay, 
Stsnds at her Eh~nd tho f.drest girl 
I',·e met with at thi., ll1ty . . 
Iler two lips n.ro of tJ he rry red, 
li er 1.1:rnds u. prdt,v pai r, 
With ~uch n preuy_ lura -up nose, · 
And lun:Jy reJdi~h hair. 
'Tis thore she !l't.'l.nd.! f, om morn till night) 
ll l r cu~towers t, 111eni-o, 
And to apµoa.~ t heir appotito 
Sho sells th~m be,rns an,l peas. 
Attr"l.ctod by the glltnce~ fiom 
The •wlo ut her eye, 
And by her Cl.iii apples too, 
E,,eh pas,or by will buy. 
Sho .etn.nds upon hor httle (uct. 
Thrult,l("hout- the Jive lo11g d:\y, 
.And sefls h~r celt:ry a.ud u.1ings-
A big feat by the way. 
Sho chu.n,g:o.s off her stock fJr oha.o ge, 
Attendiug to each callj 
.And wht!n ::-1ho bas 1.,ut ono beet left, 
She 1ays-·1Nuw that boat's all." 
I•A'l'IE~CE. 
Softly, sofcl y. flake l,y flA&e, 
}'dl tho :--ih·ery t;now, 
Foll through all the ,ilen, night, 
Calmly waiting for the liglH, 
Ii'or the worlJ ,u know. 
Now behold each tree and twig, 
'.l'bnt but ye•terday, 
Drown •l'ld desolate and bu.re, 
Shiverod in the wintry n.ir. 
Il.ubed in bright array. 
So :a ge-.:i,erot1g, pnl.ient soul, 
La.Lws oft unsl'en, 
~ Lightly strewing pearls in mist-
~lowor-soed!i u.ngoJs ui.1y have kissod-
Silent and. 1,U1:iecn. 
WI:,tTER A.VO SPUI.VG. 
:BY llRS. DA.RRY -con.HWAJ:...L WILSO!f. 
Go! ~iutor, go 1 
'Thy frnzen Jocks and rces!!o.s whit(', 
.And locke that kindle nvt del1g:.Lt, 
And breath tha.t chills tho _young boa.rt's glow, 
..And frowus that airnko the tenr-drup sta-ri, 
..No biids1 no ple,L.:·mr~ c 1.u unpl\rt, 
Go..! wioter, go! 
OB'me1 summor, co~e1 
With ~enie.1 skies.and budding fl owe rs, 
And blo.my ga1es and fr.a.grant 8howorsj 
And f:miles thttt clothe tbe e&rth iri fluwers, 
Come! with thy brig-ht and fairy baud, 
And scatter gln.dncti:s c/('r tho landi 
C1,mc! Pu01111t.·r, c'1mO! 
~opu.lar ~ a.les. 
CUPID IN A QUANDARY, 
BY TUE COLONEL. 
I w11,q in love, once. Of course she was a 
charmin!( creature that had won my sudden af-
fections. I never kne,7 a lady to !le any1h111)! 
else in the eves of her lover. For my own part 
I thought Anl!elina was an angel. I hn.ve grown 
older since, and hl\ve discovered exactly the dif-
ference between a wo,nan an,d one of those reri11I 
inrlascrlbables, At that time I wns too impres• 
sibie and imp11laive to he ob:<erv11nt. 
I orii,dualty aaw A 11ge lina in Union Park, nnd 
my heart, infi.-mmable as tinder, was in a flam e 
io an instant. My earnest 11aze attracted her nt· 
tentioi,. Finallv it contused her. In this con 
fusion she ran against the end of one of the 
benches, and fell upon tbe w~lk, I flew to the 
rescue, and lifted her to her feet, She was 11ot 
hurt, though much mortified. I soothed her 1md 
consoled her. In doing this I called her Miss 
Julia, when she corrected me by sts:ing that her 
name was Angelina. Thal wa., tl,e mode I 
adopted to asc•rtain the name of mv i11amor>1fa. 
Two days af1er that 1 met Angeliua in Park 
again. It was not exactly bJ i,ppointmeal. Of 
course she wonld b>Lve been shocked >Lt such a 
thing, and I almost a strang-er to her. Bot, as I 
lef, her before, I bad said that I al1cays took o 
tour of the Union Park at such an hour e\'erj' 
afternoon, and I could not help adding how ch,. 
lighted I should be were accident at any time to 
bring t.el' steps in that di,eett0n about tha, pe · 
riod of the day. .Aceidei,t d(d d'o it. When we 
parted that tfore l was &illy enough to believe 
that I had created a tender fee)i.og io her bosom, 
,and that accideot might favor "'nother interv.iew. 
'fwo days more elapsed, and I felt sure tbut 
she would come. But sbe did not. I remained 
io the Park until ni11ht set in, then I despaired. 
;rust as l was departi111!, and in a very melan-
choly state of mind, °9'exed at the inconstancy of 
womankind in geoeral aod Angelina in particn 
l,ar, I paused. There was a cloak entering one 
9f the gatu the.t lttack 01.e as familiar. I walch-
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ed it-I followed it. It was just Angelin .. 's 
height-just her figure-just her walk. But the 
lady, nltbough she observed me at her side, was 
sileut. Iler face was eLvelop,·d in a thick veil. 
No hope of gratiiying my curio•ity in that pa.r-
ticulli.r. 
THE SEWING GIRL. 
[From Cbanib'er's J ourtiol.) 
bands and collars I" What an anti -song of the 
~hirL might not Anni~ bave written i 
I 
Anuie's eighteenth birth ,uay was celebrated by 
:A Legend. 
DY D. F. TAYLOR. 
There is a very old aud beautiful story, that 
bas formed the staple for poems iu many tongues 
that we wish we could worthily tell. 
The 'fime for Sleep and Study. 
By all means sleep enough, and give all in 
your care sleep enough, by re,quiring them to go 
Jj1nnorist 
to hed at some regnlar hour, and to get up at Live Feathers, 
the moment of' spontaneous waking in tli'e mom- An editor tells a good story of peregrinatiod 
What sh,,11 I do? I never was remarkable for 
diffi,!euce; so I ea,ily couvinced myself that the 
lady was Augeli.ua, aud stepping op tu bei; ad 
dressed her by that name. She made 110 reply, 
except by a slight laugh. Tuia assured me she 
was iudul~ing ita u. coquettish trick. I was not 
to be deceived in that manner. I persevered, 
thl·refure, rallling away all sorts of pretty uon· 
se11se, and lelling her in every possible 1lian11er 
bow I idoliz!ld her. Good gracionsl how elo 
q •icul I felt, aud buN happy. 
Annie I,inton was ibe best sewer ii1 Mrs. ll.oJ's 
school; and the mistress declared, on inspecting 
the first shirt she m>lde for her father, "That 
the Duke of Buccleucb him~elf aiight wear itl" 
This was hi!(h praise fnr lit.tie Annie, who wtis 
only eleven years of Bge; r.nd she never for,l!ot 
it. · Her work was the neatest and cleunest ever 
seen, Then she did it so quick ly, ller mother 
could not keep p,,ce with her daily demand for 
Hso1b.etbin![ to sew/' 
a tea party to all the seamstresses of M,·. Seam• 
well's estal:iliahment, where she was now forewo-
man; besides being a cheerful, kind-hearted little 
creature, beioved by everybody, it \l,as a compli-
ment, Mr. Seani well said, tihe well deserved-her 
aduiirabl·e ~uperidtendence of tbe departmeut al-
lotted her having increased his business tenfold. 
Sometime after, there was a great day of re• 
joiciug in t.he firm of Seam well & Co. The fa. 
ther had t~ken I.tis son as a partner, and the son 
took a partner for life-tho in,lefatigable little 
seamstres8, Annie Linton. Tbere oever was a 
blither bridal. .Annie-herself havin)! ri ,en from 
the ranks-had II present for every work-woman. 
Indeed, it. wa• a day of pres~nts, for on that very 
morning, and in tiru e to be worn at the wedding, 
a shawl arrived for Annie, all :he wav from In-
dia-»n fo clia sh>1wl that- -a ducbess would have 
envied I U po11 it was pinned a P"per. on which 
was writ.ten: "WPar this for the snke of one wbo 
is uow rich nnd happy, but who never can forget 
the services JOU reudered to tb e poor school girl 
_j essie Wils011.;; 
It is of one sailing upon th e sea, in a sleep 
without a dream. 1'he ship .was wrecked and 
shattered, and yet he_ slept. The waves bore him 
like an infant in a cradle, upon the plank where-
nn he lay, and wh en he awoke, it was with music, 
and upon .a couch of flowers. 
inJr:- Never waken up any one, esp'scially ·child. "down South." He was a young lawyer in at-
ren I from a sound sleep, unless there is tir!(ent ten dance upon 'court, and the village where the 
necessity; it is cruel to do so. To prove tbis, court was held was tbronj!ed to overflowing.-
we have only to notice how fretful and and un• Having, with some difficulty, however, procured 
happy a child is when waked up befoi'e the nap a bed, he jumped into it-but he was out a.gait\ 
is out. If the brain is nourished during ~leeep, in al .most no time. , 
it must have vigor in the morning; hence the "What kind of bed do you call lhis?" said ha 
morning is the best time for study-for then the to the negro w!io officiated as master of the cer~ 
brain has most strength, most activity, and must:° emonies. 
ln this mirnner we proc~t-d,~d up one street nnd 
dow n another, uutil we rt-n.ched 1he Second Ave 
11ue and Nineteeuth stn'c•t. I did not know 
where Angelina lived. She had uever told me. 
~lie bad furbludeu me to see bcr th e whole way 
home. 131.1L I kne ,v she lived in Second Avenue. 
011 this occasion I iuipl <>red my sileut compa11-
io11 , since it w,l.:-i after riight, to parrtiit, me to es1 
c ,, t her to the door . Silence gi,·es conseut, you 
kunw, sud I did it. 
She paused in front of a lar~e e. nd noble 
dwd lin};(. Good! ,bought I; my si-i.gic.:ity was 
not a.t fault; she is ari storatically c·ontiPCted .-
Sh,1 placed one little foot on the brown stone 
door sleVi then • ·• if she had chan,!!ed her mind 
•tml ,!id 110?. care lo rin~ the bell in my eornpl}.uy 
she pt"ocePderl to the R.rea-g-ate and opeued it u.11d 
entHeck I foll,,wed, of course_ Perha ps it wm; 
• ., 1ittlt! impu ~lt:!-nt on my part, bnt she tu_pied hfr 
head toward, me as she passer! in, and I could 
h ·L\"t' swo :11 I Raw or lw·ar,l a tokPn of invilati o n. 
T t1a t ,VA.""8 e11ongh for an impnl ji ve Inver. She 
opc1,cd the area-do,>r. r still pijrsued her. She 
pussecl in~so di rl I. <·losing the door after me. 
S1,e entece'd th e front bn,ement-a species of 
s 1tit1g- 'tnon\~aud thence glided rhrough into the 
r •a.r baser:r)en·1, whi<:h was: a kitchen, I was 
·close sit h'er h ee l3. 
The ;ris \Vas burning bri_gl; tly in the kitchen; 
.,u,. I n~ver sloppe,l to think of my dile mma . 
aud seizing- b'e~ by th~ hand, murmured: "Oh! 
A11geli11t1.. h·ow deHghtful }'"u mak 0 me." Sbe 
threw of!' her bonnet and vei l, und by J o,·e! ,he 
was a total sti'ILngt,r. I had never seen her be-
fore! i did nclt lose tlly self• possession, however. 
011 the contrary, t threw myself in•o II chair and 
l n, ll~hed hea.r1lly•, :1-nbo'ugh my henrL Was rupi<lly 
,naking an 'exploring expedition a\Vaj' dowu into 
,ny boots . 
•,t 1vish Annie would ta~e to her book/' said 
~I ra. Linton to her h•Joband, Bu'. it was quite 
clear tfl ,,t Aunie would never take to her book; 
she had little reading nnd less spelling; and yet 
she could ''m•1rk" l ,vith C<,Jtto11) I\II tb e lette rs 
of the alpb,..bet, l\i if she was ~ very mi mcle of 
learning. 
:iSum~Lhiog td sew?i, edgerl y deniandeci An: 
nie. 
"\V'ill arly crlowing come to this se~ing?'' ask 
ed her fa,her; with a very natural attempt at a 
pun. 
"Those who do not sew shall ndt reap;'; said 
little Annie, cleverly taking up hPr father's mean-
1ng aurl he r work.bag- at the sa.mc time, as she 
,sh,sk~•l p~;t him in fea.r of being too late for 
school. 
Three week after: "Annie;s iearning id be 
a scholar," ::>aid Mrs. Linton; "no more demand~ 
for se wing.,. That afte1•noou Auuie caiiie boun 
drn).{ into th e boll5e fro m school, sat ~1pon her 
father's kuee, opeueJ her wdrk 0bag, whic b hn11g 
over her arm, and putting a screwed up paper 
into bi:, hand, said: "rhere'.s the mowing.'' 
Her father undid the paper, a11d found four 
Oalf.crowns. "Annie,'' questioned her father, 
•·where did this come frvm?" 
"From the scwingi'' o.nswered Annie, laugh· 
iug delightedly at bis surprise. as s~e escaped 
from his k11ee, and ran out of the room, to de· 
lay" little longPr the solution of the riddle. 
"Wife," said John Linton, "it is iwpossible 
that Annie could earn all ,bis by the sort ol 
child 's plfly girls call work; and whom did she 
earn it from? I'm afraid there's somelbi11g 
wrong." And, tG tell the truth, Annie Lintou 
was prac:ti1i11g a linle di~guise; nor had sbe 
giveu her father all the money she had earned. 
Thesurn origi11al1y was twelve shillings. Thi~ 
Has I\II desiisned fo r her fath er al oue; but a 
prior clairu bad ~ome iu the way. It was cold 
winter weather, and the chtlrlren of the schoo l 
brou,l! ht their forms, in a sort of square, arou11d 
Mr,. Roy'• fire. Annie, who was a favorite of 
the mistress, always occupied a warm corner 
close to her own big chair. On the day in ques· 
tic•n, Mrs. Roy lrnppened to be out of the room· 
"I'll change 1,eats witb you, Jessie "\\'iLmn, if 
M_v conl)lanion hap'pehed to b,." good lnokinl! 
vonng wom,m, evidebtly Ii. domestic in the house 
in queslion. My assurance astonished her at 
first, hut recovering herself, she asked if she 
shonld call for as,istance to pitch m1l Into the you're cold," said Annir, ad,Jressing a liule girl, 
srreet. In the most. insinuating term~ pos:3ihle, a very book worm, who, clad in a tbfeadbare 
l painted to her my mistake, implored her to fo r• priuted cotton gowo, sat shiverit'g over her les -
l!ive me, and protested I had the 1!ldSt re,hote son. 
idea of insulting one whom twas ~ollvinced was Jessie, thus invited, came a little nearer. 
as pure as she was beautiful. Th,it little piece "Yoo sboul,l put ou a woolen frock like mine, 
of fl"tter.7 secn red my favor. She fofga~e tbe. t\i\d warm yonrself well at your mother's fire 
pointed to the door and desired me to go, as she before yolt cor:1e to school these winter days," 
expected evtry moment a message from the par said Annie, Sc!-ntinizing the poverty-struck ap 
lur above in regard to lunch. peafanc~ of the girl. 
I thanked her ,,nd turned to depart. Just f'8 "~fothef says," · repiied .Jessie, "that she'd 
I stepped to1<ard the k,tchen door, t _beard th!! · rather do with out a fire thati my schooling, and 
sound of feP-t descend in)! the stairs. How s_hould she can't ~ay for both.' ' 
I esc!'pe? Where should I fly too? Qmck as "Has vour mother nd fife at home this cold 
th ou~ ht I darted into a tall closet that stood in wea• her·?" asked Annie, in amazement. 
th e co•ner of the room. The upper part cnn- "No," said Jessie; "I wish I dared bring her 
taineil three shelves, but the lower part afforded with me here-it's warmer than at borne. And 
me sp'lce enough to crowd into, douhled up.-
rh e girl immedi»tely closed the rloor on me and 
hu ttonerl it. I did not feel very comfortable 
ti.ste:,ed up in that bnx. Suppose I shoul.J not 
be let out. But all fear of this was lost in still 
greater apprehension, when I heard the voice of 
the male individu,.! who had entered the kitchen· 
I concluded to rem ai n q11ieily where I was_ 
A3 soon as be drp,1.rted, the girl came to me, 
and u11bulto11i11g the door tuld me I h,,d m.-.de a 
fortunate esc.-.pe, n11d told me that if I did not 
wish to compromi;;e hoth her anrl myself. I had 
bei ,er come out of that dumb waiter ,rnd begone 
11 Dumb-wai1er 1"1 r · e xclaimed. ,:Am I in R. 
dumb waiter, nnd li»ble to be hoisted up in a 
twink ling to the parlor?" 
Uere was a fril(hL I uncoil ed myself to es-
cape; but just as - I rose, l\way went the dumb-
waiter to the ceilinl! with myself inside. Tue 
jar of the fil'at move men t threw me back. I bad 
no time to recover my feet and leap. 1 could 
but pull the door to as the box ascended , while· 
the laughtet ~hat affjl!,ted the !?irl in the kitchen 
we nt t(l my l11:!ar1, u11rl sruote rne with ::\ foeling 
akin to madn ess. I would have sold myself at 
thal u1oment fur three cents of any decent man's 
mo11ey. 
Yuu may guess exactly how t fool,ect when the 
dumb waiter ba.vi11g reacbed the di11ing room 
fluor above, I heard the sound of half n dozen 
voices. Amongst them my heart recognized tbat 
of Angeli11a herself, ns she exLlairned: 
"Now, pa, clo le\ us have 1nirch, I artl so 
ho11gry." 
"Yes, yon ioill,'1 I tho1tdht, "W'herl ,oti s·ee the 
cold meat lbat's ~early fu; your' fo r -an icy per-
BJJiratiorr was dropping from ev,• ry pore. 
Tll'e dour of the dumb-waiter was opened, and 
t walked nut, 
'fhere w!ls a ta.bfe set, and around it I hebe·ld' 
Aogel na, her father a11d mother, (as I presumed ,) 
I wo brOI hers and two sisters. Angelina shrieked 
and fainteu. l da,rtecl ,owardd the door,, bui not 
quite ;'o time' to esca!)1l a blow from· lhe back of 
a c!tarr nimed at me by one' O'I tl'nr yon·ng ~n-
tlemell, 1 !tCtlJ1rtbleJ tO' my feet, and then you 
should ha-re seen tUll' rnce t Furtunately the 
waiter WM just l!altttttf!log a gent!elO'kl'I ,rt the 
open· hall door a-s l reuched ii, Delighted' at 
the cha.nee, I bounded pa-st the visitol'; and ml!l:de 
ooe leap to the pavement. 'l'bree more· ptaced' 
me on the platlorm· of a Fiftf'li 1hentfe c!lr jus! 
pa.,si11g, N~ed I say ! have never entered the 
Union Park si11 e? I detest the spot. As to 
Angelina., the very thought of her m~kes my 
blood run cold; and if you want lo creictc" be• 
ligerant feeling in my bosom at any time, jnst 
say "dumb-waiter 1" to me, and look ont. That's 
&II. 
I know mother is ill, tliough she won't tell me." 
"Sit there,'' said Annie, plaQing Jessie in bet 
warm corner; "and don't go out of school witb• 
out m~." 
That nfternoon the two girls went hand iil 
band to Jessie's door. 
"Have you plenty to eat; if you've no lire?'; 
asked Annie. 
"This is the first day mother bas been forced 
tn send me to scbool with0ut any brP-.kfast," said 
J essie, h,rngiug down her head, as if ashamed of 
the confess_ion. 
"Here," said Annie, after a slight pause, un 
,wisting the paper in whic·h were deposited hor 
first earnin.&,s; '·I won·t _go in with you, Jor your 
mothe1 might not likP to lake it from a little girl 
like me; but''-and she pot two shillings into 
J essie's hRnrl-'4that i.:; to buy _you something to 
eat, and a fire; and, and, if your mothe r can se w 
as well as I cau/' said Annie, wiLb pard nable 
vanity, '·I can tell her how to get ;ileuty of mon-
ey lo p;,y for both ." 
No wonrler Annie's riches increasecl; the fir.~ t 
investment was n good one. Nevertheless, t.he 
concealing it Jrom her parents she knew to be 
wrong; she feared the,v would cisapprove of it; 
and sbe .. dded to her little prayer at nig6t, after 
the usual ending of •·Gud bless father aud mot.h-
er-and for~ive me for keeping secret that 1 belp• 
ed J ess ie Wilson." Cou ld the Hecording Angel 
('arry 1tp a purer plliyei' to El~aven? 
Of course, )Ir. and ~1 rs. Lin ton very so°cin dis 
~orered that Mr. S~amwell; of the '·Heady-mude 
uiuen Warehouse/' wa; ti.le gra:ll'd source of An 
ll'ic'• ,vealtlf, He s11id there \VUS no' one who 
could w'urk lik:e her', nml said that he would give 
eighteen pence each for the S.nest desctiptidn of 
shi rt.making. This wds n'o gteat payment fer 
Annie's exquisite stitching-and thirty years ago 
it wnuld have brought her three-and sixpeuce a 
sl'rirt. But A:nnle rs- of th'o present, not. of the 
past; and as she could complete a shirt a day, 
her fi:11gers frying s,vifter than a weaver'd shuula, 
she eared nine shilling's' a· week. 
"Good wife," said Mr. Liuton, ''we ¢re not si:i 
poor but thai we can- m-ui'utaiu our daughter uu• 
til ihe's tweuty, and by drat t1m'e, at the present 
rate of her earuinga; she .iii! have a littlt> fur•' 
t1?De rn the bank.' ' But this· little fortnne amass-' 
ed bttt slowly, for A:onie s-eldom ha-d niue ~ii 
lit,gs at the eud of the week----"thllte were other 
'' J e6"rl~- Wil'sons" wh'O required food !{lid lite. 
Had Annie been a: poet, she' would as~u r,cflj 
have w,it!en; not TH& song', but ,: so'ug of I he' 
shi rt, for once when she was questioned as to the 
duli monotony of her work: "Dull? Delightful!" 
said Annie, iu advocacy of her calling. "Why, 
with this rare linen and flue thread, my stitches 
seem like stringing little pee.rls aloog th~ wrist' 
"Annie," said young Seamweil after the mar-
riage, "l fell iu ld,·e with you when yon were a 
child, and came to our shup with your first sew. 
ing. I also happeneg to be passing when you-
gave a part of your first eo.rnings to Jessie Wil-
son; I was a boy then, but I said to my&elf: 'If i 
Were a tha11; I'd marry Annie Li11ton; not be. 
cause she;s so pretty;-he~e Annie blushed most 
hecomingly-'not beca use she's so indusil-ioiis, 
but s he;:3 So kiud hearted.'" 
, . l~x·r· 11· i,: 1t£f RtQ i_cv -tS.tt . tlHQ. 
''WHEN I AM DEAD." 
In the dim crypts or the heart. where despair 
abideth, th ese words seem written. A strai1 !!e 
ni ean ing~a solcrnn intimdtion uufolds it~,-lf in 
t hei r utteranee. Four si,nple monosyllaliles-
how much of gloom ye convey I Uow yo speak 
in funeral tones of the exti11guishme11t of earlh• 
ly hope-of the spirit tliat has ilti'riggled in vain. 
and is painfully quiet now l 
'' Wh en I am ·de.ad I" is 0uttered calmly; but 
what a c~lm 1-snch as the tornado leaves, wbe11 
silence broods above desolation. Tlie voi ce r•ro 
n >uncing that de.,;pa.ll'ing pht·ase, has not all its 
mollrufulnesi .frotn itselt'. The li~teni ng ear 
bears something ·more; for from t,bose words the 
groan of high aspirations quenched, and hopes 
pale and bleed_ing upon the sharp rocks of ad-
Yersity, come up, phantom-like, amid the ghast-
ly scenes c,f the buried past. 
'·When I am de,.;:;" IV,, h-u,c he::.ru it often 
like the pealing bell that tolls the body of the 
departed to ii; final res t. The last word, "dead'' 
ling:ers strangely, and echoes sadly in the eM, 
and through the portals of the sympathisin/! 
soul. Dead-dead-dead-and the worlcl grows 
gray, and the heRrt stills, aod the eye moistens, 
to that mysterious sound. 
T~e spirit tl'emiles before the rushing flood 
of conflicting emotions which follow the dark 
echo, and essays to glance through its import.-
But the echo fades amid encircling mist, and 
the spirit turns back confused with blindness. 
Eve11 the eel.to of death cannot be penetrated. 
The few feet of mould that composes the grave 
are wider than the globe, high er than the stars. 
Not the mind's eye, nor the· anxious soul ca.a 
glance throngh the barrier-the boundary be-
tween Time and E tern itv. 
'·When I am <Toad!" More or less signifi. 
Cri.nce, resignation. or d eperhleat wo, a fulfilment 
of nature, or a pervers ion of its end, may these 
worrls expreM, iil d~gli ~:Id tH ey :ire at best. 
Wheu the aged uinn, whose steps La"e grown 
feehle in the walks of goodness, ana whose 
hand trembles witli tlie fruits or his oft given 
cha rity, utters those worde, they foll from his 
lips as a prayer to Heaven : In tli cm; his will 
harmonizes with his dcsti ny; and the tear lnat 
starts for a a11perior so,1 I · about to leave its claj' j 
glistens in tlie light of llappirie s that gleams 
out of the heart, at the prospective reward ot 
t he fu 1 nre. · 
The lips, too. that never pressed the rini of 
the fount of NatLire's P oesy, may murmur, 
"Whe n I am den<ll'' but death to such ari one 
is better, perhaps , than life_ H,s h_eart holds 
no music, chiroing in cadences: to weal 9.nd wo; 
his inward exi .,tence 1s void, and th e rough 
surface ~f bis bring. <'herkered, th ong h not 
bri;!htenerl, by stray half thoughts, da,·kens but 
little by the panoply of the tomb. 
Ho; d,ff,• rent when youth, j!lcnving with honu: 
ty of S•llll and hen.rt, rich with the treasurers of 
mind, aucl warm with sympathy for all of love-
liness. sighs l ike the Soutb wind, "When I ani 
dead." A $pirit see ins. to wail its end tben; nnd 
an eel,p'se of the i10on-1i de suu to fall upon th e 
picture of a high nature checked in its purposes 
- Lurned from iLs dnlret wav~s upon a. coral reef, 
ag-ainst the rocks of n destruct ive shore. 
•·When I am dead!'' It is tis mourn ful as 
the plaint of a ghnst dri tfte !em pest and mid. 
night win,!. But we must all say it sometime/ 
for the gr:tve lies at hand-concealed, perliaps; 
in purple hPaps of hloom_;yawuing' tbrdu'gh a 
bed of thoti:is--or gleamin-g like a: white avenue 
of hope leaning ag,.iu st the stars. 
. "When I am dead!" Strnnl(e and fearful 
i ·npart haih it to the uttere r, hut it is a weak 
phrase only u-nto others; the'~rea t world. Who 
speaks it? many th ink the single going forth 
of a soul will move nfan rnany atom, of the unt· 
verse; but it will nl°ove none; all will be as be 
fore: 
• '" 1 • I 
When he; and' yon', Bnd we, gentle reader; ii're 
The shore was st.range yet lovely, and throvg-
ed with thousands who proclaimed him king.-
It seemed as if they had awaited him, v,aif tho' 
he was, for th ere was a throne without an occu-
p:,nt, nnd royal robes for his arraying. 
All human wills seemed merged in his, and 
glory shone around bini, even as the sun of that 
fair, unclouded clime; · 
At length, tlicre came to bim a reverend rnan, 
who told bim the time would come, when exiled 
from his kinisdom, and powerless as he came, 
there would 'none eo poor to do him reverence.' 
But, continued the aged s,;ge, beyond the clouds 
that skirt this lovely land , lie unseen islands bare 
and drear ; no fountains sparkle and no flowers 
perfume; no music, but tlte wail of winds and 
waves ; no shelter, but tlie shadow of a rock. 
Thither will th ey ban;sh thee, and there than 
must make thy inevitable home; But now; thou 
art supremely bleat; slal'es do tlly bidding, aud 
gold strews thy patliway like the sand. So, seek 
that island out; cause the rock lei be smitten, that 
it may gush with livi ng water ; send fragrant 
fl owe rs from thy gardens atid spicy treP.s from 
forests ; 1et the amaranth be tran~pl,mteli, and 
the p~lm shed pleasant shade, till the wilderness 
shall be glad for tbenJ, and .'the desert li!ossom 
as the rose.' Build th ere a royal mansion and 
fill it with all things pure and beautiful, that sur-
ruuud the now ; so shalt thou have a Paradise at 
last, and go rPjuicing into exile. 
'the king was wise, and while he cbe~ished the 
realm be ruled, yet sought the island, o.nd ·colo~ 
uized,' ns it were, the half of his heart. Spring 
was persuaded to come that way, and she bun/! 
lier rfJlJe a,i lhe tr~es he ho.d planted , and left her 
bl'eath on the gale. The music of birds, and 
fountains; and winds among the leaves, floated 
round the new palace he had buildecl ; but noth 
ing of all this had he ever beheld. 
Years went on, and the old royal glories grew 
dim, and the crown was tar• ishedt and; the re 
wns another wreck, a new kine came sleeping to 
the shore, and he that bad ruled in a palace, was 
not suffered so much as a shelter, for i,e was an 
exile, as tlie sage had prophesied. 'But he went 
not with a heavy heart, for sometimes, when the 
wind biew from the unseeri shore, it had borne to 
him the fra ranee of orange nod balm, and sc> 
he knew thai his gardens were gro,ving beautiful 
for hi, cominl!, Aud be laid oif the purple, like 
one disrobing for pleasant dreams, and put down 
the sceptre as if it had been a burden, and went 
away to his unseen home -with a 'good by' on his 
lip, hut a smile on his eye. . , 
And though none have seen the Eden be dwells 
in, yet sailors driven out to sea, declare that 
sometimes sweet odors have been wafted across 
the deck, from an unseen land, and by it they 
know that the gardens of Exile are near. 
•'As when to thc.m who sail 
Ileyond the Capo of llope nnd now nre vai=isod 
l\fo zn. mb l!!q ue, otf at, 8e-a nortb~ enat winds bloW" 
Sri,bronn odors from tho spicy shore 
Of Aritby the 13lc,t-with ~uoh del"y ~. 
Well pleased they slack their course, and many I\ 
Jef\goe 
P1E>11.se4 with tho gr~tcful scont, old ocean smiles." 
Jints on Jtnltg. 
Loss of Voice. 
It is stated that "the younger Spurgeon, a min. 
iste r of great promise, has lost his voice and is 
sinking into consLi°mptioti.'' As he is superior 
i:1 some res pects to his tenowned brotlier, his 
early death will be regretted by multitndes.-
Mauy voting der!(ymen of g-reat promise have 
prematureiy died, lii cohsequence of their owt1 
mi smaoagen!ent in orie or two particulars. They 
speak ciii too high a key from the beglnriing, not 
giving the lungs time to ,vatm up, to bring them. 
Mlves up to the effort; A good traveler does 
not start on a trot, When ~e W'o.ntS bis horse to 
1iiake a good journey that day. John Newland 
Maffit cou ld speak with apparently a slight effort 
flt t~e end of an hour's sermon ; loud ehough to 
be heard by th ousands; but he alw,.ys com-
menced 911 a low key. His first hy,nn anci pr~yer 
were scrtrcely anrlib le. The next important point 
is to cool off very gradually before the assembly; 
when the discourse i~ ended--verj g-md;rnlly i11-
d eed_:_a11d tb e n, c;en in summer. time, bundle up 
well before le~vin,? the h11use, and walk away 
qnickl y. Many an excellent mini ster has s!'cri 
fieed li fe by the neglect of these two precaut,ons. 
-Hall'• Journal of Health . 
, . Benefit of W alk!ng. 
work more clearly. It is "the midnight ltl.mp" "Feather bed, massa.'' 
which floods the world with sick sentimentalities, "Feathers-I should think it contained entiri 
with f11l se inorals, with rickety theology, and chickens." 
with all those harumscarum dreams of human "Can:t be dat are fifry doll'r nigger, Sam, trow 
ele,·ation_ which abnegate Bible teaching.-Jour• de cbick'n in!" murmured the wai~er dubiously; 
nal of Healfl,. ns he proceeded to insinuate bis band into thq 
°The Best in the Evening-. coarse bagging tick. "Squash if be habrr't tbo'I" 
Tea, as the morning beverage, when breakfast said he ns lie pulled forth a partly picked rooster'. 
forms a good substantial meal, upon which the "I tole de stupid jnck-behind dis morn', when he 
was featherin' chick'ns for dinner, to emptv dci powers of tho day of meeting tlte various chan, 
• feathers iu the fuss class beds to prove de ker; 
ces and changes of life depend, provided it lie 
not too strong, is much to be recommended; but wality; nod de blind bat oherlook de chick'nl Id 
de hurry ob business massn," be ~ontinued in sti 
when individuals eat little, coITee certainly ,up• 
apologetic tone, "dese here little acidums can'i porls the m in a more decided manner; and, be 
sides this, tea, without a certain quantity of solid al wise he avided. We hab a dozen niJlgers trim-
aliment, is much more likely to influence the ner• min' chick'ns all de time, and 'casionally a fool_ 
or head am olierlooked in de fodders when we vous syiitem; Some persons, if thev drink tea 
in the morning aud coffee at night, suffer much put 'um 'way in de beds, but dis 'ere a.re de fus( 
time I eober found a bull chick'nl" in the animal spirits and in power of enjoyment 
of the pleasures of sosiety; but .if they reverse w@" A western poet bas decided against thd 
the system, and tai,e coffee in the morning and idea of the destruction of the Union, in the foJ: 
tea at night, they reap benefit from the change; !<;>wing lines, composed in half an lionr by il 
fo r the coffee, which to <hem m the moining is Connecticu_t clock: 
nutritious, becomes a stiaiulus at night; and the "'Vhnt bust this glorious Union up, 
tea. which acts as a dilutent at night, gives uotlt, . And go to draw in' tri/l'ge rs-
J ust for a thundorin1 parcel of 
1ng to supp0rt exPrtions durin_sr th e dav. Emnncipated nigger.a? 
Evening Hours for Mechanics. 
What have eveuinl! hours done for mechanics 
who hacl oniy ten hours' toil? Hearken to th~ 
following facts: , "' 
One of the b~st editors the Westminister R e; 
view could e\ler bo<ist of, and one of the most 
brilliant ,vriters of the passing hour; was P. coop-
er in Aberdeen . Oue of the editors of the Lon· 
don Daily journal was a baker in El!(in; perhaps 
\be best reporter of the London Times was a 
weaver in Edinburgh, the editor of the Witness 
was a. stone mason. One of the ableRt mini•~ 
ters in London was a blncksmith in Dundee; 
:!.ud another was a watchmaker in Bau[f. The 
late Dr. Milne, of China, was a herd -boy in 
Rh_vne. The principal of the London Mission-
ary Society's Uollege &t Hong Kong wus a sad-
dler in lluntley, and oue of the best missiona• 
ries that ever went to India was a tailor in Keith. 
Tho leading machimse on the Loudnn and Bir, 
mingbam railwe.y with £\'00 a year, was a me• 
chaoic in Glasgow; and pe rhaps the ri chest iron 
founder i1_1 England was a working man in Mor-
ap. Sir J_ames Clark, her Majesty's physician, 
was a druggist in Bianaff. Joseph Hume was~ 
aaiior first, and then a laborer at the mortar and 
pes tle in Montrose. Mr. McGregor, tbe mem-
ber from Glasgow, wns a poor boy in Rosshire. 
~ames Wilson, the member from Westbury, was 
a ploughman iri Hadciington, and Arthur Ander• 
son, the member for Orhney, earned his bread 
) 
by the sweat of bis brow in the Ultima Thule. 
These ·men however, spent their leisure hours iii 
acquiring useful knowledgfl. They could not 
have reached the eminence they did hanging 
a.round hose and engine houses. or wasting 
hours away in taverns . . 
. . Unwise Men. , 
The follo,vi~g are a few of the cbamcte~s 
coming under this bend : 
The jealous man; who poisons his own ban• 
quet, and then eats it. 
The miser; who starves him~olf to death that 
his heirs mny feast . . . 
'!'lie mean man; who bites off his own nose to 
despite his neighho~. · 
The angry man; who sets bis own house on 
llrc that he may burn up another's. 
Tlie slanderer; who tells and gives his enemy 
n chance to pru"e him a liar. 
The self conceited nian; who attaches mere 
bonsequence tci dignity than to confmon sense 
The envious man; who cat not enjoy life and 
pro~peri ty becau , e others do. . 
The dishonest mani who cher<ls his own soul 
more vit a lly than he d_oes his fellow inen: 
'l'be robbe r; who, for the con siderati on cit dol-
lars and ceuts, gives the ,vorld liberty to hang 
him . . , . 
·he drunliPn man; who riot only makes him-
self wretched bnt disgusts his friends. 
The bypochoudriac; wh ose highest hnppiness 
con ~ii;ts iu re nderiug him sel f miserable. 
The inconsiderate ma11; who rieglec! lo pay the 
Priuter~ 
Be Civil to Stangers. 
' ,· A fe,v yeuts si nce two strangers visited the 
prominent locomotive workshops. of Philadel-
phia. through which they were shown in an in-
different manner, no specia l paips b_e ing taken 
to volunteer any information to them. , At last 
they called . on one of a thir,d or fourth rate 
clrnracter, the owner of which was a workman 
of limited meaiis. His natutal politenes• prompt 
ed him to show the gentleman oll that he had , 
and to explarn the working of his establishment, 
so that they left very favoriiblj impressed to 
wards him . .' Within ti year be was surprised 
with an i11vilntion to vi:iit St. P~tersburg h, the 
result of "hicb ,,as, that his establishment we.a 
removed there He has returned, having ac-
cnni°ulated a farg:e fortune, and is still receiving 
large returns from his Russian worksbopa1 all 
the result of civility to a couple of stran)!ers 
one of whom being, unknown to him, the agent 
of the Czar of Russia. 
The Eagle of America, 
That fiow e.oroes the scae, 
An(l throwe<l the bloot.ly British Liou. 
Ker .slam u'pon bjs kncest 
Say, shall we rend him lim' from lim', 
, \Vun wing Wuu wa, and wun t'other; 
And every sepcrit pin-feather 
A ilyin' :,teach other? 
It can't bo did." 
~ A first rate joke ''took place quite ltitelf 
i11 our court.room; says the Hartford Oourarii. 
A woman was testifying in behalf of her sonj 
and swore that he had worked on a farm eveii 
since he was horn, 
The lawyer, who cross-examined her, said "yoti 
assert that your son has worked on a farni ~vet 
since he was born?" 
HI do." 
"What did be do the first yearT" 
"HE MrLK ED." 
The lawyer evaporated. 
~ A poor jilted blade says, 
1\rom.an ... s lo\"°C is like Scotch snu!F, 
You got one pinch a.nd tha.t's enough. 
Whereupon ii darkey of niore sense as well ti.i 
s'lul, responds; .. 
Worn.in'~ lnl,ls like injy rubber, 
It stretJh de moro do more you lub her~ 
aa,-- Not long since a youth, older in witthail 
years, after being cntechised concerning the pow• 
er of Providence, replied: ' 
"Ma, I think there's one thing Providence can'' 
do.'' 
' 
"What is it," eagerly inqmred the mother. 
"Providence cau't make Bill .Jone's mouth anf 
bigger without setting his ears back." 
,g,&- A. fello..,; stole a saw, and on his trial told 
the Judge he only tool< it in a joke. 
"Ho w far did you carry it?" asked the Judge; 
"Two miles," answered the p;isoner. . 
"Ah, that's carrying the joke too far," remark; 
ed the Judge , and the prisoner got three month$ 
I 
unrequited labor: 
.... ,; It falletb out with _love as it doth with 
vi nee; for the yount ,ines bring the ·moat wines; 
!Jut the old is best, 
.,_.,, Whe~ a man bas no desi~o bn_t to speak' 
plain truth? he may say o. gree.t deai io a veri 
narrow compass. 
.... ;; Idolatry, in all its forms , ls but the abu.sJ 
of a truth so deeply lodged iu the soul of a mati 
that it cannot be eradicated . 
I • • , . 
...... Wind up you• condqct., like a w!itch; 
every day, e~o.mining minutely whether yo'ti are' 
11fast," or ; ,siow.' ' 
.. .. :. A ;;;~n had better have nll the afflictions 
of all the afllict~d, than be given np to' a repin• 
ing, grumbling bef\rt. 
,, >, I • • ,,,._ ~ 
.. .... Keep yonc stores or smil~s nod yonr 
kind est tb'ou!1'hts for home, give to the world one 
• J ' ly those which are to spare. 
...... igno.; nnce and concei t are two or' thJ 
worsl qt1nliifes to coml)at. it is easier to di..,-
pute with a sta tesman than with a blockhead. 
...... F.ve;y man bas known a mothers teof 
derncs!; hnt all have, not, in after life, ~atcfted 
it d,1scendiug npoti children like a blessing from 
on high. , 
...... Equal is the govern men~ of heaven iri 
allotting plensnrea among men, anci jost is the 
everlasting ltm tlitit bath wedJed happiness Id 
virtue, 
... : .. There is a limit to ~njoyment, tbongh the 
sources of wealth be boundless, and the choicest 
pleas ures of life lie witoin the ring of moderav 
tioo, 
...... Law hath a'ominioii over nJJ things, oYer 
a'uiversal mind and .matter, for there are reQipro• 
,cities of right end justice ,;hich no creature can 
gainsay. 
.. .... Nothing casts a denser cloud over the 
mind tb,m discontent, rendering it more occupied,, 
about tho eoil that disquiets it than the means of 
removing it" 
folded in our shrouds, fr1endg dearest, and those 
who loved us best,- viill dry th'eir tears ere they 
li1<ve well begtfu to' frow. Tb'o ll~art t'htit liea't's 
viith' fapttite a'gainst ou'r own, will freezii nbo've' 
our meQ'l'o ry in a brief tim•e-briefer th a n wom• 
au'; trust, or rimn's period of goodness. 
But it is well thu s; 'tis the world'~ ci.stom, 
and nature's law,• We weep not for the death 
but while they die. We shall soou be with them; 
and it ma.y be good, we go early to their narrow · 
hotne!!r 
Dr. u rwin, in h is book on mental disea$eS, 
says:· -·-'·La.st week, I conversed with a veteran 
in literature and years, whose powers of I!lind 
iJ'O oD.'e can cfue~tion, however many may Giffer 
\'i ith' him in specu lative points. This gentleman 
bas preserved the health of his body an d sound-
ness iu his mini tiiroug'h a I on-g course of mul-
tifarious and often depressing circumstances, hy 
the steady perseverence i,i t fie habit ot wallfo,g 
every day. He has su~vived for II long period', 
almost alf tJ'.:e f,terary che;re:ctetn, wfto were Tiis 
contemporaries, at a ti me when his 01fo writi111! 
ex'cite'd tn'u'ch p'ublic ~tteniion ;' ind mos'C of a11 
of them have dropped in(d tlie gravii, one lifter 
anolher, wbile h'e has continued o'o i'n an' unfn~ 
tetrupted course: Hut tb'ey were men of far 
less reg9•hir habits~ and I am obliged to add of 
fal less equ'a'ni'mity !\'as, I veriij bel<e ve, been in-
lfu'fed' foi' the· rl'nvaried practice which', iu otl:el' 
,vould prove eq'ually n,;a\lable, ifste:.dily and per 
severingly pursued." 
'fi\EAD SoFn.,,-The.Jews would not. ;illing 
ly trea ·l npon the smallest piece of pa.per in their 
way, but took it up; for possihlv, said they, the 
name of G od may he on it. Though there was 
a li ttle superstitio ".l Jn this; yet truly there io 
nothin!? but good religion in it, if we apply it to 
men . Trample not on any; there may be s ome 
..... Men's interests req ui re that tloey should work of gmce that than knowest not of. Tl·e 
und ers t.a.ud each other; ,md Prnvideoce has made name of God m ~y he written upon that soul thon 
tread~st upon; it m'\y be a sou[ that Christ 
it almost impossible tor oa to.keep our rea,l char- . t~oi:i,.:ht _•o much of a~. t5' gi~~ bis prefious bloo'd 
~rs tong ecnoeii.led. for I~ tbereforo d:<!spalr' 1t 11ot:-LJ.'y1itd-tt.. 
.... ·,, There is no snch thing ns forgetfulness in 
it ; true sense, A thousand incidents may, an/ 
will, in terrose a veil between onr present cont 
scionsness and the secret inscripti9n on the mi ·· f 
but ,.]iko, whether ve iled or anv~Je<t tl:\e ld .. :. · 
t'i'.da x'em,,frs Af-lm'tul.o-V .. 
[ge @nno.cratic ~muttr EXTREMES ALWAYS MEET. OFFICIAL. Appointments by the President, 
fl y t!Wl witl, the ad vive and consent of the Senate. 
-' ->,~ ~ • ,. .. ,_, . 
Latest Fi·om California-Arrival of the 
Star of the West. 
NEW Yomr, May 12. 
t. 
LATER FROM EUROPE. 
Arrival oc t112 Steamer Persia. 
E JH TED LY L. 11.dU' E lL 
•1ae JS A F'R~E)!IA.1" W!fOM THE TRUTII MAT{ll.:S l"'R&F..' 
It is a curious but significant fact, that in 
e-rery controversy which baa arisen ir, t hi ..: r1n 11n · 
try, growing out of the Slavery ques.ion, th<, ex· 
treme fouatlcs, North and South, are found ac• 
ting together, against the National Democratic 
Party. Giddings of Ohio, and Rhett of South 
Carolina, both disunionists, have always been 
"bale fellows, well met"-polilical churns in 
the work of disunion, 
Euward G. Loring, of Massachusetts, to be 
judge of the Court of Claims, vice J ohn J. Gil• 
cbrist, deceased. · 
The steamer Star of the West, from Aspinwall, 
May 4lb, a,-rived this morning. She brings the 
California mails of the 20Lh April, and over $1,-
600,000 in specie and upw,.r<ls of 500 passeo• 
gers. Conoecteii with the Golden Gate. 
She reports rhat th e sloop of war Vandali!l ar, 
rived at Panama on tho 25th from Callao. 
SANDY HooK, May 11, 
The steamship Persia passed this morning 
with Liverpool dates to Saturday che 1st iust. 
Later advices from ludia had been received, 
announciug the capture of J·. Hnu .si, by the 
JJritish, with great slaughter to the rebels. t.IOUST VER!\'OS, 01!110: 
TUESDAY 1\IORNING ............ ....... MAY 18, 1858 
George W. Belden, of Ohio, to he attoroPy or 
the 0- nited States for lhe northern district of that 
State. 
GEN. BURNS. 
No man in the Ohio delegation, nor in any 
other delegation in Congress, stands higher at 
Washington than Gen. Burns. He does not 
•eek the place or a noisy, windy speaker on the 
floor of the House; but prefers to work nod vott 
and counsel, and guud with jealous eye the in, 
terests of bis constiiueots. He is always found 
at his post, doing bis wholo duty honestly and 
iear:essly, and is ·never gmlt_y o the cowardly 
clllethod of sneaking away from bis poHt, like 
We now find ' the crazy Abolition presses of 
the North copying the tirades of that rank dis• 
union abeet, the Charleston Mercury, denuncia• 
tory of the English Compromise Bill, President 
Buchanan and the Democratic party generally . 
This is to be expected; and to our friend it fur. 
nisbes evidence of the wisdom e:nd correctness 
of the recent adjustment o! the Kansas embrog-
lio. 
Matthew J ol; nson, of Ohio, to be marshal of 
the United States for the northern district of that 
State. 
The. principa.1 consignees are Wells, [?ergo & 
Co., $500,000; Howland & Aspinwall, $180,000; 
A. Bdmont, $1:l0,000, Freeman & Co., $78,000. 
The war steamer Merrimac and sloop Decalllr 
rem~ined at ancbor at P.-1rnma; all well. 
California news unimportant. Business al San 
Francisco extremely dull durini the fortnight, 
exceptio)l' for a few staple ariicles, iircluding cut 
meats and lard, 
In tbe Honse of Commons D'l;iralie's first 
resolution declaring it expedient to vest the la 
diau Government in the Urown, has been pass 
ed. A conference bas been held in Paris to in• 
demuify l'rof . .olorse for his telegraphic iuveu 
tiou. 
COLT.ECT0ttS AND SURVEYORS, 
John Boston, collector of the _ customs fo~ the 
dist rict of Savannah, in tbe State of Georgia, his 
former commission having expired: 
.Mining and agricultura.i prospects are eminent· 
Iv favorable, 
Lrnai'ooi,, April 30.-Bre1>dstuffs closed 
quiet, U'lour declaring; sales of \Ve:3tero Canal 
at 21(,:i}Us 6d; Wheat advancing-sales of red 
at tis@6s ld, Corn steady-sales or yellow ut 
35s, white 33s Gd@34s, 
Provisiuns-Pork tirm at an advance of Js; 
Beef heavy, though the best quahties are firm 
iu price, Bacon firm but _quiet; Lard firm and 
quiet at 54s@57s. 
eome others, when an impo~ta.nt vote is to be Penitentiary Appointments. 
The Ohio Statesman of the 4th says that Hon. 
~aken, or "pairing off," and gofog· abroad every 
William Kennon, IIon. Wm. B. Caldwell and 
-few days, leaving -bis con-stituents' interests to 
take care of themseh-es. Hon. Asbel Medberry, met in Columbus on the 
We are aware that Gen. Blll'n 3 hae ·been 88. 3d, and in pursuance of the act of the last Leg· 
aa,led and libeled by the whole borde·of Wash- islatnre' "providing for the appointmeol and 
l · d more thorou!!b accountabilit7 of officers of the ington etter writers, sn a few mean, mercenary 
presses, whose editors bate au honest m11.n; but Ohio .Penitentiary, fixing their compensation and 
b~ has nobly passed through every ordeal, and pre~cribing the'.r ·dutie~, a~~ delermining ~1be 
Jias proudly triumphed over all bis persecutors. . manner of workrng conv1cts, and of lhe &_ct to 
W b b d r 1 . t f: provide £or the more expeditious complet,oo of e ave ear some ,ew comp sm s rom ou~ 
friends in the country that tbeJ have not receiv- ~be nt>w ~tat9 House," &c., and mad.i the follow• 
ed as many Congressional favors from Gen. mg appo,ntments: 
Burns as they desired. But in answer to these DHIECTORS OF 'rfiE omo PENITENTIARY. 
'Complaints we are authorized to state that Gen. ·James ·H. Smith, of Franklin, for one year i 
.Burns has made a fair distribution of all tbe ·James Cooper, of Hamilton, for two years; 
documents to which be is entitled that have thus John J. RickleJ, of Lucas, for three ·years. 
·far been published. Hereafter, as other pnbli· 
.cations are made he will loose no time in dis· 
tributing them as fairly as possible. He has 
this spring sent a large amount o! garden and 
.£eld seeds to bis constituents, which we hnpe 
will be fairly tested. If any of our friends wish 
.anything special, if within the power of Gen, 
Burns to furnish it, they have only to write, a!}d 
•We are sure he will cheerfully complJ wi~h their 
a-equeat11. 
.Another Star in the Political Firmament. 
Mlnne11ota Admitted 'Into the Un-
ion. · 
The Bill which bad previously passed the Sen· 
.ate, admitting Mfone£10ta into the Union passed 
the House of Representatives on Tuesday last 
by a vary decided majority-there being only 28 
vot,s in the negative, and all Black Republicans 
-of course. Although coming into the Union 
with a Free State Constitution, we find tl e lead, 
•era of the oppos:tion arrayed i.gainst Minnesota, 
while the Demoorncy, North and South, gla.d!y 
receive her into the family of States, on a per-
fect equality wilh the other Stales of the Union. 
Minnesota .is not a hot·bouse State, like Kan, 
sas, with swaddliflg cloths st-ii-I dangling at her 
feet, and spoiled by villainous bad nursing; but 
a full grown, well propertioned and beautifully 
-formed sister of the confederacy. She is of full 
-age, and is entirely able to te.ke care qf herself, 
without having guardians ·appointed to walch 
over her. The truth is, although Minnesota has 
a population nearly sufficient to entitle her to 
two Representatives, she did not ask for admia• 
sion into the Union at all. She was a bashful 
maicien, and made Uncle Sam do all the court• 
ing.' She i& bound to prosper. 
ALL SATISFIED. 
·There is not a dissenting voice among•t !be 
Democracy of Old Knox, so far as we can bear, 
fo regard to the recent settlement of lbe Kansa~ 
question. All are satisfied, and heartily rejoice 
-that this hitherto nnfortunate subjecl of agita· 
:t.ion ·bas been gol rid of. The Democracy now 
can come together, and work logetber most cor• 
dially, without having any html feelin.:s towards 
each other. Let bv•gones be by•gones; and let 
every Democrat agree to make no reference to 
past differences iu a spirit of the least unkind -
nesa, Let no man be .known as a "Lecompton 
Democrat,'' or-an "Anti.Lecompton Democrat;" 
nor let any test in regard to that subject be ap, 
ylied hereafter. 
We every day see unmistakable signs that the 
Democracy will carry Knox county next fall.-
With a good ticket, and a continuation of the 
existing .e:ood feeling, our triumph will be CU· 
tain and overwhelming. 
The Pennsylvan1an. 
Fotney's Press, which was started as a Demo• 
cratic paper, having gone over body and breech• 
es to the oppoaition, bas no longer any claims 
upon the Democratic party for support. We 
-ibereforn most earnestly recommend our friendg, 
who wish to take an able, sound, reliable, read· 
-..ble Democratic paper fr°om Philadelphia, to 
subscribe for the Pennsylvania11, the old and 
-unwavering organ of the Democracy of the Key. 
i!tone State. This paper is publiohed Daily at 
$6 per annum, and Weekly at ii per annnm,-
J:t is a large sheet, printed upon beautiful new 
type, and always contains the latest news from' 
all quarters or the _globe, reliable commercial in-
telligence, and orthodox political reading. Wm. 
.R1cE, the proprietor, is one of the Democratic 
veterans of Philadelphia, and the Editor S. D, 
ANDERSON, is one of the most chaste and pro• 
tound political writers of the day. Specimen 
copies or the Penns11lcama,; may be seen at 
this office, 
THE PHILADELPHIA ELECTION. 
The recent municipal Election in Philadelphia 
resulted in favor of the citizeoa' candidate fo,· 
Mayor, Mr. Henry. This fact is seized upon by 
the Black Republicans, and is claimed as a con• 
demnalion of the Administration of lllr Buch• 
aoao. There is not one word of truth in this 
sllegat,ioc, .National politics had nothing what• 
ever to do with this result, as the Ledger, an 
honest neutral paper, has folly shown. It was 
merely a contest of the outs against the ins, !lnd 
the issues were exclusively of a local character. 
On no occasion, we believe, has a Mayor bei,n 
re•elected in Philadelphia; and this arises from 
the fact that au army of disappointed 1Jffice bun• 
lers, who failed to receive appointments nnder 
iheiocumbent, are sure to go for any new can· 
didate,.in the hope of meeting with "better luck 
the neis:t time." 
Marshal of the Northern District. 
STATE HOUSE OOMMfSSIONE&S. 
George W. 'Manypetiny, ·of Muskingum. 
Jacob Rienbud, of 'Franklin. 
Tbeod,tus Garlick, of Cuyaboga. 
I. O. 0. F'. 
The next session of the Granll. Encampment 
of Ohio, will meel in Dayton, on the first Tues, 
day of May next. The following are the officers 
for the ensuing year : 
C. W. Cowan, of St. Mary's, M. W. Grand Pa• 
triarcb. 
C. H. Babcock, of Brooklyn, :rir. E. O. High 
Priest. 
J. W. Newburgh, of Canal Dover, R. W. G. 
Warden. 
W. M. Hubbell, of Cincinnati, R. W. G. 
Scribe. 
Geo. D. Winchell, of Cincinnati, R. W. G· 
Treasurer. 
Jacob H. Clemmer, of Cincinnati, Repreeen· 
tative of the ·Grand Lodge of the United Slates· 
Gen. George W, Morgan. 
We are rej oiced to have it in our power to an• 
nouoce the appointment, as well as the confirms• 
lion by the Senate, of our esteemed friend and 
townsman, Geo. George W. Morgan, as Minister 
to Portugal. Gen, Morgan's numerous friends 
in Ohio, will unite with us in saying that this ap· 
pointment will not only reflect credit upon the 
Administration, but will be an honor to the Stale 
and to tbe country. !>Ir, M. is now and bas for 
some time pasl been U. S. Consul at Marseilles, 
in France. 
Horrible Murder. 
Louisa Evans, living in the upper part of .A.I• 
gheny city, was found murdered in her own house 
-on Tuesday morning last-her throat being cut 
from ear to earl Her husband David S. Evans, 
who first g9,ve the alarm to the neighbors, has 
been arrested and lodged in jail, as there is strong 
presamptive evidence that be committed the hor-
rible act. Pittsburgh and ite immediate neigh• 
borhood have certainly bad their full share of 
murders during the last few years. 
Gov. Walker. 
Gov. Walker has written a letter to Hon. S.S. 
Cox, JIL C. from Ohio, in which he gi,,es his full 
and hearty approval of the English Compromise; 
and, inde~d, be did all in his power to aid the 
passage of. th"t measure. Gov. Walker's rela· 
tions with the Administration are said to be 
friendly and cordial. Senator Dougla1 noiv 
stands nearly alone in bia opposition to the Kan• 
aas Compromise as it passed Congres9. 
AF ALSE Ruirna.-Straggling rumors ha-.e got 
into the opposition nev.-,papers intimating pro• 
bable modifications or changes in the cabinet, 
The Washington Union states that they are nn· 
foanded and gratuitous, Probably no adminis, 
tration in the history of the country bas so en• 
tirely harmonized on all measures of policy as 
the present one ; and no fact ie more certain 
than that each and every member of the cabinet 
enjoys the entire and implicit confidence of the 
Presidenr. 
~ The Republican says that we have read 
Col. Forney and his Press out of the Democratic 
party. This is not true. It is not our business 
to read any person out of the party ; but when a 
man, professfng to edit 11, Democratic paper, for· 
sakes !:is principles and bis party ties, and not 
only refuses to support the nominees of the Dem· 
ocratic Pfrty, bot exults over the success of onr 
enem les,-such a man reads himself out of the 
Democratic ranks, without the assistance of any 
one. Such is the voluntary position of John W. 
Forney. 
~ Eshelman, of the Chillicothe Advertiser, 
says: Opposition journals insist that the Atl 
ministration was virtua.ly vanquished, by the pas• 
sage of the English bill for the Admission of 
Kansas, nnd yet they be labor Cox and Lawrence• 
ot' this State, with extreme bitterness for voting 
for that bill. If the Administration was defeat-
ed, why should these gentlemen have invective 
after invective thrown at them by Republicans? 
Was it not .the desire of the Republicans that the 
Administration should be defeated? 
Government Finances, 
The receipts of the U oited States treasnry for 
the quarter ending March 21st, amounted to 
$19,090,153, including $8, I 27,900 from customs 
$480,036 from public lands, and $11,087,600 
from treasury notes. The expenditures reached 
$18,104,915, including $5,505,016 for the war, 
and $4,068,584 for :he navy department. 
TB.E TREASURY LOAN. 
The proposals for the Treasury Loan of $5,-
000,000 were opened at IV ashiogton on the 10th. 
The bids came from the m,:mied men in all parts 
of the country, and those accepted ranged from 
3½ to 4¾ per centum. The total amount of bids 
reached $15,009,000. 
James E. Godfrey, to be surveyor of the cus• 
toms for the district of Savannah, in the State 
of Georgia, bis late commission having expired, 
John P. C. Mather, to be collector of the cns• 
toms for the disti-ict of New London Connecti• 
cut. 
John R. Redman, to be collector of the cus· 
oms for the district of Penobscot, in the State of 
Maiee, 
William B. Dameron, 
customs for the district 
to be surveyor of the 
of San Francisco, Cali · 
forniB, 
REGISTERS OF !,AND Ol'FICES. 
James M. Goula, at St. Augustine, Florida l 
reappointed. 
George McOual, at Indianapolis, Indiana, vice 
J. Talbot, whose commission bas expired. 
Drury Bynum, at Augusta, Mississippi; reap• 
pointed. 
J as. S. McGinnis, at Chillicothe, Ohio; reap• 
pointed, 
Ed win T, L. Blake, of Florida, to be register 
of the land office at Tallahassee, Florida • 
Wm. T. Galloway, of Wisconain, to be register 
of the land office at Eau Clarie, Wisconsin. 
RECEIVK8S OF PUBLIC MONEYS, 
F. P. Ferreira, at St. Augustine, Florida ; re• 
appointed. 
Chas.'(). Campbell, at Indianapolis, Indian,., 
vice 'C. W. Rnter, whose commission bas expired. 
Thos. McN' ally, at Chillicothe, Ohio, vice T. 
Sherer, whose cammission bas expired. 
Patrick Quigley, at Dubuque, Iowa; reappoin 
ted. 
Noel Byron Boyden, of Wisconsin, to be re• 
ceiver of public moneys at Eau Clarie, Wiscon• 
sin-. 
Samuel Ryan, of Wisconsin, to be receiver of 
public moneys at Menasha, Wi~consin, vice Ben, 
jamio H. Moores, resigned. 
James D. Reymert, of Wisconsin, 'to be recei-.. 
er of public moneys at Hudson, Wisconsin. 
nejo\dngs at Washington cit;-. 
A Speech from the ·President. 
On the evening after the passage of the Com• 
promise Bill, the rejoicing amongst all classee of 
<:itizens al Washington was general as it was en• 
tbnsiastic, Canon were fired in front of th'e 
Presidential mansion, bands of music made tbe 
air vocal with patriotic airs, and the people were 
wild with enthusiasm. A number of speeches 
were made by Senators and Representatives, In 
answer to the repeated calls of his fellow citizens 
President BucllANAN appeared, and made the 
following appropriate speech : 
'?IlE PRESIDENT'S SPEECH. 
Gentlemen : I feel very much honored by the 
kindness which you have displayed in coming in 
such respectable numbers to give me a serenade. 
I have long been acqainted with Washington.-
I have been intimate with my fellow citizens of 
thie city for a longer period than manJ of you 
have lived, and I have never received any thing 
but k;ndness, attention and good will from the 
population of the district. [Cheers.] I lhank 
you most cordially that the kindness which your 
fathers have extended to me still lives in the 
breasts of their children, and I hope that when I 
leave this city, if I live to return to my quiet 
home, I shall carry with me your affectionate re• 
gard, which I shall endeavor to deserve. [ Ap· 
plause.] This is a great occasion on which you 
have assembled. It is far above men. The best 
interests of the country were involved in the long 
conflict which so happily terminated. [Applause,] 
I hope and belie•<! that the rP,sult will tend to 
promote the peace and prosperity of our glorious 
Union-[cbeers]-and, of all the people 1,pon 
the face of the earth, the pec,ple of Washington 
are the most ioterestei in preserving this unity 
of interests which bus rendered us glorious abroad 
and successful and prosperous at home. [Cheers,] 
I do not think that it will be becoming in me to 
enter into any discussion of the great question 
which bas so happily terminated. I therefore 
must conclude these brief remarks with again 
repeating to you bow heartily I feel y9nr kind• 
ness, and how gratefully I shall remember it to 
the last period of my existence. [Cheers.) 
Mormon Emigrants. 
It is said that a large party of Mormon emi• 
grants is collecting at this time in the western 
part of Nebraska, and will soon st11rt in a train 
of 800 or 1,000 for Salt Lake City. They will 
not take the usual route as that is now occupied 
by U. S. troops. 
A company of ninety Mormons, eighty-one of 
them from Sweden, Norway and Denmark, and 
nine from England, landed in New York on the 
24th inst. They propose to make Canada their 
residence until the Utah war is over, and came 
to this country under the guidance of Elder 
Iverson, from Utah, a Dane by birth. Ilut few 
of the company speak English. Several had 
taken a leading p~rt in propagating Mormonism 
throughout Denmark, Sweden and Norway, and 
some. of them bad suffered persecution and im• 
prisonment for baptizing the people into so 
strange a faith-a faith so much in conflict with 
the prevailing Lutheran creed, especially in the 
German part of Denmark. 
Elder Iverson represents that Mormonism bas 
made considerable progress in Denmark and 
everywhere in Scandinavia. About 600 persons 
were added to \be Church of Latter Day Saints 
during his mission, and the report that the Uni, 
ted State~ was making war upon Utah added to 
the excitement. 
Forest City, Sierra Co., was burned April 10. 
LOSS $180,000. 
The Califdrnia Legislature has e,.assed a Sun · 
day law, prohibiting any business on1he Sabbath, 
excepting those of hotels, restaurants, drug stores 
and stables. 
Arcby, the fugitive slave boy, bas been dis• 
charged by the U. S. Commissioner. The col-
ored citizens of San Francisco held a jubilee on 
the occasion. 
The religions revival had ~omn1enc~d in San 
Francisco. 
Nearly 18,000 ounces of gold were. deposited 
in the San B'rancisco branch mint duri ag the 
week ending Aprill 0th, 
A rich vein of coal bad been discovered in 
Carson Valley. The few remaining Mormons 
in that valley were preparing to leave for Salt 
Lake. 
Late ad ,•ices from Lieut. Ives' expedition state 
that their explorations had demonstrated the nav 
igability of the Colorado to the mouth of \he 
Virgin. 
The Legislature had passed a bill prohibiting 
further immigration of free negroes to California, 
sod requiring those already there to register their 
names and take out aliceose. There was e:reat 
excitement among the negroes in con:iequence. 
They had held meeti ogs "ud discussed the ·pro• 
priety of withdrawing frnm the State in a body 
to Vaucouver's Island. 
Advices from Oregon to the 8th of April are 
received. The Republicans have nominated 
John Denny, of Mariou Co., for Governor, and 
J, R. McBride for Cpogress. The Democrats 
nominated John Whitaker for Governor and La• 
fayette Grover for Congress-all in anticipation 
of soon' becoming a State. 
Ad vices from the Sandwich Islands are to the 
27th of March. The missi-0nary ship Morning 
Star sailed on the 16th for the Marquesas, 
The ship Winslow, of New Bedford, was wreck• 
ed on the 17th of Maree at Honolul.r. She had 
no cargo. The vessel is a tot"l loss, 
The ship Young Hero, of Nantucket, was 
burned at Labaina. 
A new treaty b"'d been made with France.-
Letters were l'eceived at Stockton trom Mr. 
O.byrne, announcing that be has been completely 
successful in his negotiations in England for pro• 
curing capital for the railroad between San Fran• 
cisco and Stockton, with various branches, A 
company bas been formed in London and three 
million pounds sterling subscribed. -
~'aoM THE lsTmtus.-The Cass Eterran treaty 
bad passed the Senate of Grenada wilh some 
modific!\tions. There is talk of another revplu • 
lion at Boirota, The surveying steamer Sbuhrick 
arrived at Panama on the 28th of April from 
Valparaiso, bound for California. Advices from 
C"llao are to Ap,il 13th. Nothing important.-
Gen. Castillo arrived at Araquippa on the 10th, 
and had an enthusiastic reception. Business at 
Callao w11s improving. The U. S. steamer Sa. 
ranac lef~ Valparaiso April 3d for Callao. 
Fatal Ral.lroad Acoident-Seven or :Eight 
Persons Killed and Forty Wounded. 
ALDANY, May 11. 
A serious accident occurred on the N. Y. Oen · 
tral R. R, The accident was caused by crush• 
ing of a bridge over the creek-seven or eight 
persons were killed-five or six fatally injured, 
and over fortJ injured, The following were 
among the killed: 
Mr. A. Moore, of Rising Sun, I nrl., two child• 
ren of Abraham Mack, of Ciu .; also the child 
of Karl Hover, of St. Louis. Others have uot 
yet been indentified. Among tne wounded is 
Jas. Ward, Conductor of train, severely; W, H. 
Perkins, grocer, of Rochester, probably fatl\lly; 
S. R. Tucker, of Dry Ridge, Ky., slightly; Geo. 
Coit, of Columbus, not badly; C. T. Dushe, of 
Louisville, slightly; A Cobb, of Yorktowu, New 
York, slightly; Mrs. P. Heven, probably fatally; 
Karl Hover, of St. Louis, severely bruised; Mrs. 
Karhover, bruised and burned; Mr. Kellfl:lreas 
kin, leg broken; J. Trac), Superior, Chica~o & 
Rock I.land Railroad, head cut, not dangerously; 
John Clemens, Erie Co. Pa., considerably bruis 
ed, but. left on the next train; Miss Cook, Sun• 
bury New York, slightly brnised; S. 8. Horton, 
Binghampton, N. Y., do; Wm. Hart, Cleveland, 
do; A. Langworthy, St. Clairsvill~. N. Y., •.light· 
ly; S. l\I. Allen, President of Nia,:(aia Can,.!, 
slightly; R. W. Buluey and sister, Mary, N. Y., 
slightly; MisR L. W. Andrews, Kempster, N. H., 
. slightly; Mr. Bicknell, badly; lady from Kolitucky 
unknown, probably fatally; Abraham Mack and 
wife and six children, all injured; Josephine 
Horbler, badly hurt in the head; D,wid Levi, of 
Cincinnati, Ohio, badly, hut probably will recov• 
er; Raphael Bowman, Germany, leg fractured; 
John McOonald, Morris, New .York, badly but 
will recover; John Wallace, Eagle Harbor, Lake 
Superior, badly hurt; internally\ Hugh Lislisley, 
Minnesota, head injured badly; M. Yates, of Ful• 
ton, G. E. Knowles and wife, Mich., Broderick 
of Boston, Mrs. Mary Batchelder, H. John, 
M1ch1gan, and many others, more or less injur• 
ed. • 
The accident occurred to the Cincinnati ex• 
press train, dre here at 6:20- was behind time, 
and cominir at a bigh rate of speed, when it met 
on the bridge over Sanq uoit Creek, the Utica 
Accommodation train for the west. · The bridge 
p:ave way, precipitating thq freight cars into the 
Creek and piling the passenger cars one above 
tLe other, complete ,vrecks. The seriously in · 
jured were all upon the express train. 
· thrcA, May 11-M"idnigbt. 
The following are the dead up to this time: 
A. Moore, of Rising Sun, lnd.; .Daniel ,;, Bray• 
ton, of Phelps, Ontario Co., N, Y.; two children 
of Cincinns.ti, one a girl aged 12, the other a 
boy aged 6; John Fitzgerald, of New York, who 
bad been to Detroit on a visit to his sons; W. 
H. Sharp, a colored preJ\cher; Charles Bel(man, 
of Cmciooati, aged 12 years. The Coroner's 
Jury to •nigbt exmuined several parties, and the 
testimony all weut to show the extreme rcitten· 
ness of the bridgo, 
From Camp Scott. 
ST. Lours, May 11. 
The Independence Messenger of Saturday, 
mentions the arrival of three men direct from 
Camp Scott, They report the troops in good 
health, but provisions s~arce, exc~pt poor beef. 
Col. Johnson will not be able to move forward 
till fresh supplies of ammals are received-met 
Express Messenger from New Mexico at Green 
river with news that Capt. Marcv will not be able 
to reach Camp Scott before the first of June, in 
consequence of the great quantity of snow on 
the mountains. 
Produce-dugar firm; Rice dull; Rosin firm, 
at 45s 3d@45s Gdi Spirits Turpentine 42s@ 
4:is. 
toiineiN !ifAnKE'l's, April 30.--'°-Brendstuffs 
quiet but steady, Coffee steady. 'l'urpentine 
dull at '11-il 6d@-!2s. Iron Welsh iron rails stea• 
dy at 6lbs 4s, Welsh bar iron steadi at 61bs. 
1.osoos MoNEY M.1.1t..:s·r, April 30.-Uonsols 
97,j-(g,97¼ for mooey and accounts. Americau 
securities uocbauged. 
l'he bullion in the Bank of England bas iu• 
creased 9060, lbs, 
The advices from India !\re bne week later. 
The main feature is the capture of J. liflnsi by 
the Bntisb under Sir II. Ross, with great slaugb 
ter of the rebels, · 
General Roberts . bad also assaulted and cap· 
tured the town of Kotab. 
The debate of O'Iaraelic;s india resolutitins 
comm.enced. on Friday the 30th, 'l'he first reso• 
lotion was carried, L Cheers when the debate 
adjourned.) 
Operations on the Atlantic cable were going 
briskly torward. More than 2000 miles had 
been coiled on board the Niagara and Agamem-
non, The payiog•out machinery had beeu com• 
pleted and pronouuced perfect, 
FR"-NUE.-Il.umors prevail in Paris in relation 
to a change in the present system of the admin• 
istration, and ol the retirement of Gen. Espinas, 
Secretary of the' Interior Department, 
The pleuipotentiaries have had a conference 
to ratify tbe boundary between Russia and Tur• 
key, and also to co.nsider the claims of Professor 
Morse in Europe to indemnification for bis tele• 
graphic invention. Nothing had been resolved 
on, but the prospects were favorable for Prof. 
Morse. 
LATER. 
N EIY YORK, llfay 11.-Tbe Persia bas not yet 
reached the city, having anchored at Quaran 
tine, The steamer N ortb S~ar from this •port, 
l.iad not arrived out on Saturday. The Glasgow 
Nr,ved out on the · 28th ult. Ship Mestoriau 
fro,11 Philadelphia arrived at Mauritius Februa• 
ry 22'1. 
The news from Indi,\ is interesting, Sir Hugh 
Rose iuvest<!<l J. l:Iusa with three brigades on 
the 27th of March. The Rebels were 2.000 
strong. Returned to the Fort. On the ~ext 
day the bomb..rdment commenced. An attempt 
was m,lde on the 1st of April, by 2,500 Rebels, 
to raise 'the seige, but were defeated witl! the 
slaughter of l',500, and loss of their guns and 
camp equ ipage. 
The town was stormed and taken on the 4th. 
The furt was occupied on the 6th, the rebels 
leaving 3000, killed. Six British officers were 
killed. The Ranee escaped with a few attend 
ants, hotly pursued. 
Gen. Roberts carri?d Kerath on the 20th.-
Eoi{lish h.s::, trifling. 
The 37th Regiment, under Col. Milman, bas 
been compelled to retire from near Assiugur, 
and at last accounts was shnl up at Assiugur.-
A strong detachment had gone to bis relief. 
LoNDON, SaturJ,.y, May lst.-An unfavorable 
re•actioo took place in Con sols yesterday, owing 
exclusively to political rumors. 
Closi11g quotations of coosols were ½c lower 
than on Thursday. The suddPn and i11creased 
demand for money created a further dulnes;.-
Many ·per&ons bad deferred supplying t•emselves 
till yesterday, in hopes that bank rates would be 
reduced to 2½ per ceot, The unsettled position 
of government aad possible dissoluliou ot' the 
Derby ministry, in case of the defeat of the lu• 
dian bill, alsc a-cted unfavorably. 
The Herald, howe,•er, says that the opposition 
in the House last night was not very formidable , 
The Daily J.V~ws says there io not the slightest 
doubt that if Lord Derby is defeated 011 auy 
question of importance, he will dissolve parlia• 
menh 
The country opposite nenares was much dis• 
turbed. The Northeru Pro,inces were quietly 
dis,.rmed. Culple was fille,I with rebels, and a 
great panic was prev\l,iling there. A strong 
column of troops had gone from Cawnpore into 
Oude to attack Karross. 
PonTUGJ.t,.-The marriage of the Kini! of 
Portugal LO the P.rinces; was celebrated by proxy 
at Berliti on the 21hb . 
Russia has decided to construct three lines of 
II.ail way between the Black and Caspian seas . 
. The Paris .'doniteur publishes a decree order-
ing forty•two thousand additional soldi.ers into 




. "loNTGOMEtff, A!a,, May 11. 
'l.'be Southern Convention met at noon to day, 
and was called to order by Wm. L. Yancy, and 
temporarily organized by the election of Allen 
T. Owen, of Georgia, for Chairman. Over 300 
deiegates are in atttcndance, representing Ala• 
bama and South Carolina, North Carolina, Vir 
ginia, Mississippi, Tennessee, Florida and Ala 
bama. The Kansas, Central American, Re· 
opening of tbe Slave Trade, African Appren• 
ticeship, Soulhern Literature, direct European 
Trade, and other questions, have been privately 
discussed by the delegates and will perhaps be 
brought before 1he Convention, 
The usual Committee on organiiation report~d 
the following officers:~A. P. Caihoun, of South 
Carolina, President; Mark A, Cooper, of Ga., 
Vice Presidenq !'. D. Pa(:e, of Alabama, Sec• 
retary. Also a cotnmittee on business, consis• 
ting of three delegates frorlJ each Starn. Dele-
gates are still arriving. The afternoon session 
was occupied in the discussion of rules and L. 
W, Spratt'i report on the slave trade, 
Tbe Convention met at !) A. b!. and arter 
prayer and approval of the minutes of the pre• 
vions session, Mr. Ruffin of Va., reported reso]u. 
tions recommending the South to adopt discrim, 
ination against the North by taxe• and licenses. 
The resolutions were referred. 
General Walker and John Mitchell were ten• 
dcred seats in ~he Convention, Roirer Pryor of 
Va., spoke against Mr. Spratt's resolutions for 
re•opening the slave trade. Mr. Yancey will 
follow. Many able and eloquent speakers are 
among the delegates in attendance, numbering 
about five hundred. 
American Tract Society. 
N;;w Yua..:, Mav 12. 
A mo.n arrived nt the Camp from Salt Lake ·a 
few days before the party left, and reported that 
the Mormons are.equipping companies to cut off 
supplies and hari-"ass the troops. 
~ Harris, of Illinois, the Douglas leader in 
the lower house of Congress, and cbail'man or the 
Committae on Elections, has taken ground 
against ousting Campb;,ll and admitting Vallan• 
digbam. T·he other five democrats ou the com· 
mittee are unanimous in favor of admitting Val· 
landigbam, Cemment is unnecessary, 
They met Col. Hoffman with two companies 
of c"valry and 150 wagons of supplies, 120 
miles east of U]ort Laramie, on the 16th of April. 
About one hunilrcd wagons were ready to leave 
Fort Laramie as soon a:s Hoffman arrives. 
'f~e ox trains that started this Spring were 
met JUSt bevond Big Blue, but in consequence 
of ~ad weather are making slow prog-ress, Some 
trams have stopped, waiting for better roads. 
The annual meeting of tbe American Tract 
Society for the transaction of business was held 
to•day at the Reformed Dutch Church iu this 
citv. The procee tliugs comrne• ced at nine tbis 
mornfug, and were of a very noisy and rather 
ei<citing character; and the slavery question 
gave rise to a len~thy discussion. The Anti• 
Slavery wing of the Society was defeated and 
the Society finally endorsed the action ~f the 
Executive Committee and rescinded the resolu, 
tions passed at their last annual rneetina with 
respect to the distribution of their tracts ;mong 
slave owners. 
Tbe old Executive Committee are re•elected 
with the exception that Dr, Dewitt takes the 
place of Dr. Knox, deceased, 
The receipts of the Society for the year were 
$~.8~,000. Balance on hand, $363. Judge 
W 11 hams, of Ct., presided. 
Mathew J ohnson of Toledo, has been appointed 
Marah,d of the Norlhern District of Ohio, in 
place of Jabez Fitch, whose term expired. It 
is understood that Mr. Loveland is to be the 
Cl!ief Deputy, and that Mr. Gill, who w>1s a 
prominent candidate for the appointment, is to 
take charge of a Military Store somewhere in 
1he West. So all will be provided for. 
.GciY"' If the Sandusky Mirro,· don't cease steal• 
ing t ur Editoria'5 we shall certain!• have to ex• 
pose it, 
aEi.,"'The Florida War is at an end. Billy Bow• 
legs and Assinwah, with their respective bands, 
numbering 117 warriors and women, arrived at 
Fort Myers a fortnight ago, from Tampa, and re• 
_riort lhemselviS as ready to em.iirate. 
I@- The Detroit Advertiser .says that a wag 
er bas been laid in that cit.y as follows, A man 
undertakes to eat eight dry crackers whil~ an• 
other goes from a given point to the Michigan 
Excbanie and back, a distance of 2-4.00 feet. 
~ Barnum off~rs his 
lraniston for sale; there 
noes among them,, 
flowers and plants at 
are many very rare 
• 
.,,. . ,,. .... -
Wm. H. CARRYL & BRO., 
WROT,ESAL& AND RETAtr. 
CURTAIN STORE, 
l\'IASONTC HALL, 
710 Chestnut Street, 
Abo\'e Seventh Stroot, 
l'HILADELP[-IL-\.; 




""\Vith e,•ery do1Scripli~m Qf 
TRIMMINGS TO MATCH; 
Lace Cu.r-ta.1.:n.&, 
GOLD BORDERED- WIXDOW Silr\DES 
or !he newest designs "nd flrtc•t qualit1. 
PAINTED SHADES, 
ALL STYLES: 






~ Persons sending their orders to u.s rriust state 
nenr the Pl\ICE. the COLORS, and the heighth 
from top of window frame to floor. Curta.ins from 
$lo each; Window complete to t 150; Shades from 
$1 to $8 ench. 
CALL AND SEE .THF; CHEAPEST 
QUEENSWARE, . 
.A:t .Ar:n.e>1d's. 
CALL AND SEE Tl:rn CHEAPEST 
WALL PAPER & WINDOW SHADES, 
.A 1; .A.rn.c,1ci's. 
CALL AND SEE THE CHE\PE'sT 
CORNICE AND GILT MOULDING; 
.A.1i .A.r:n.e>1cPs. 
---- -----
CALL AND SEE THE CH:l!JAPEST 
LOOKING GljASSES, 
.A:t A.r:n.o1d..'s • 
CALL AND SEE THE CIJEAPEST 
KNIVES ANO FORKS AND SPOONS, 
.A.'t .A.rz:i.e>l.d.'s. 
UA.T!RlES &, WEBER, 
Bak..ers, 
GEORGE'S BUILDING, 
' MT. VERNON, onro, 
R ESPECTFULLY nnnounee to tho public tbat they have Ien.i::crl t,htt ex.tensi,·e Bakery of Ja.11.. 
Uoorgc, nnd nre prepareµ to furnish the public with 
a eupcrior a.rlicle of BH:EAD, m<,do from the best 
quality of :E'LOlJR. On.ms f•r Woddingand Pl'inlite 
Pnrties got up in the best wanner n.nd upon short 
notice. Let, the public give us a t.lial. 
ma_r!S llAY,\lES .t WEBER. 
AltlEHI() •"N E,"G LE iU lLLS, 
FOOT 0/i' YfNE STIIEE1', 
MT. VERNON, OTHO. 
Pl1iln.rl elnhi:t 0• nH1v1A 
Legal ,\.otice. 
David Shnrpless against J ona.th:::ia Hammell, Exec .. 
u.tor of Jubn Hu.mmcll, dccea.sed . ,Villium lfo.m! 
melt, Joseph llummell, Nancy l\IcCn.mment. Ja._mo11 
l\l cCammcn t, Sara.b McC:uumont, John S. MeCam-
ment, ;\fary Schooler, Sn.muol Schooler, Martha. 
Fnrquhn.r, Philander F iuquhar, J:ino Ilammell; 
an Idiot, by her Guarriitrn, Jornph Hammell, and 
.Mb.,rgaret Hn.mmoll int1JrmfL-rried with Sidney Coch-
ran, a l~o Soloman Ila.m moll, I~a.ac Hammell, Jehu 
Ilammoll, John \V. Ifo.mmell, Margaret Roiers, 
Evan Rqgers. Ann Thompson, -- Thompson, bet 
btit:ibanrl; n.nd Lnui-i::a Ifommell, children and heirs 
at l;:d\'" of John Ii::unmoll, ,Tr .. deceased . 
ALU the fl bor-e muncd dofcndents who reside in the Stn.le of Illinois, n.nd olsowbcre. beyond 
tl.J~ reach <)f tht;) -proces~ of this Court, will t-ako no-
tic"o that said Dflv:J Shurplc:!s, of Knox county, 
Ohio, on tho 28th day of April, A. D. 1S53. filed hi1 
l">otition in tho Court of Conimon Pleas, within n.nd 
for th1' count)' of Kr!o.t ufbrei:t.id; ng-ninst them n.nd 
dthet tlofoi1dants, the object and prajot of which is 
to obt::Lin a. d~m·ae requiring {hem to o.·ccute B deed 
in fee simp1C, with Covcmar1t of Seizin and gonoral 
warninty. for the following <le scribed laPd in ,o.icl 
county oi· 1{,fo·x, Jo lrl nn<l c.dn,voyeid to birn by sa-id 
John llannndl, Sen ., d-eeeusccl, in bis life time, by 
deed in fo·D sim'PIO, rtnd ,l'hi'.cl:i Snid deed was n.eci-
rlentally lost bofore the 1:nlli'e' was recordesd, to-witl 
Begiuning a. the sduth-,te.H e:o·rner of the south-
west quarter of se--:tioti nul_1jtieT fourteen, in the fifth 
township arid terfth range, in ~be United States Mil-
it.:.try District of buds sold at 3-anesvile, Ohio; thenco 
north with the gection liDe, .ono hundred and sixty-
nne poles, to I\ co;nef iit tho middle of eaid line f 
thence en.=-t devcnty-!levon pole:-! to a corne r; thence 
~out h two degrees rmd fifty miirute~ en.8t, one bun- . 
lrod nnd sixty-one poles to tho south boundnry or 
:--a.id Eection; th'.:nco west with the section' line; 
~ig-hty-lh-e poles to th8' place o.f be.ginning; estim!l.ted 
to contain eighty acres; and slritl Uefeadants are 
horeby noti fled th \t they are required to appenr and 
an~wer snid PditiQn on or lJcforo the twontietb day 
of July naxt, as sa.d ca.u,:5u will be for hearing at tbd 
August torm of said Court, A. D. 185S. 
D. .A. ULD, P re>pr. may4:Rt 
I WOULD respuctfolly inform the public that I -t1j have converted tbo Sash Factor,r into 
DAVID SIIARPLESS, 
By Du:sB.1,.n & 0-Asros, his Attorneys. 
pr.(,. $7,00 
A FLOURING MILL. ijj 
And ftm now prepared to execute w-ilh prompt:acss 
a.ll kia<ls of CusTOY \Vonli. I bitvo in opcrutioo ,-.. 
th:·ee of J. C. Reetl's Imvroved Portable Grbt Mitl::.11, Tl\ f-'; 
o.nd am mnaufaoturing u vory superior article of W 
flour. Flour delivered f,o any part of tho city froo • ! of charge. I sha,ll also keep for Bale .Middling.s, kf .Brands, Shorts, &c .• &o. t-J WUEAT WANTED. 14 
The highest mnrkut price in c1\sh pnid for good •• GEORGE B. POTWIN'S, sound Wheat, dolivcrod i1.t my l\filid, in .\ft. Vomon, 
Ohio. [moylS] D. AULD. 
HOW ARO AS:-;OCIA 1'10N. 
PHlLAUEl,PIIIA. 
A flenei·olcnt b,stitu#iou e8t,,blished by JJpecial E1i-
dn10111c1tt/ur the Relief of th e 8£cl.; ,oul Di1Slre1Jsed, 
r.,/Jlictcd witlt, J7irulent awl, Epideniic .Di&ea,,ts. 
THE ROW ARD ASSO CIA'l'[OS, in dow of the 
~wful destruction of huma.n life, en.used by Sex-
ual disca~cs, and th e ducc,Hions pr,i.cti \Cd upon the 
unfortun1tto victims of such di~e:.tscs by Quacks, sev 
ern.l yenr~ ngo dirocted their Consulting ~u rgoon, fit! 
a chnritnblc M~t worthy of their nnmc, to open n. 
Dispcn ~n ry for tho trea!lllent of thi~ cla.-:s of <li.-.e:t~ -
es, in all their forms :1nd to give MEDlC.AL AD-
VICI<: URATitl to nl I who npply by \cttor, with n 
description of their cdndjtion, (age, occuparion. hn h 
it s of life, &o.1 )·nnd in CiLf-e::i of extreme poverty, tu 
FURXIS!I MEDTClNES ~'REE OF ClJAHGE. l t 
is neodtoss to ndd t-hat tho As1oci11tion cotuurnnd ~ 
the highe st 1\ietlical .skill of the :.-1.go, and will fornii,li 
the most n.pprovcd modern treatment. 
The Directors of tho Associrition) in their Annual 
Report upon tho trea.tmont of Scxua.l Disea~es, for 
the yen.rending Janua.ry 1st, 18!>8, express the bigh-
eet ~atisfaction with the success which hns a.ttentlcd 
the lubors of t.be Corumlt.i11g Surgeon, in the cure of 
Sperma.torrhce:1, Seminal Weakness, l1upoteuce, Go-
nurrbooa, Gleet, Syphilis, tho vice of Ounm.sm or 
Solf-.Abuse, &c., aud ortlcr a continuance of the 
eamo viii.n for the onsuiug yeu.r. 
Tho D1recton1, on a. review of the pn.~t, foci a ssur -
ed tha.t their labors in this srhere of Loncvolent. cf~ 
fort b:we been of grea.t beuefit to tho n.fllicted, espe-
eia.lly to .the young, nnd they ba.ve resolved t,o de-
vote themselves, with renewed zeul, to thi s very im-
portant and mu uh deipised cn,use. 
An &.<l!-11irablo report on Sperumtorrbcea., or Semi-
nal Wenknoss, the vico of Onanism, ..:.\lasturbu.tion, 
or Self~.A..buso, and other <liso,1sos of tho sexual or-
gans, by the Consulting Surgeon, will bo sen~ by 
mail (in" sciiled envelope), Flum OF CHARGE, OD 
receivt of TWO i::i'.rAi\1..P8 for posta.ge. Other re-
ports and tracts on the nature n.nd tnmtmcnt of sox-
uttl diseases, diet, &o., a.re oonsLnntly being publish-
ed for gratuitous distribution, and will bo . seu t to 
the afflicted. Somo of tho new remedies and meth-
ods of treatrnen t discovered during the last year, 
nre of grea,t value. 
Addre,s, for report or treatmelll, Dr. GEORGE R. 
CALHOUN, Commlting Surgeon, llownrd Associa-
tion, No. South Ninth ::ltreot, Pbil:i.delphia, Pa. 
By order of the Directors. 
EZRA D. liEAP.TWELL, President. 
Geo. F,URCBrLD, Socreta-ry. 
P!iilndol~1bia, Mayl8:1y. 
(;ons~unptions, Do not Despalt·. 
CON'SUMP1'1ON p-- Au oltl Inc!irin Doctor 
CURED. 
while a .Misaionary among the 
Io<lin.nsof tho Rocky Mountains 
discor-cred n. Rare f'laut, tha.t 
proves to bo a certain cure for 
CONSUMPTION Consumption, Bronchitis, Asth_ 
CURED. 
ma, Liver Complaint, Nervous 
Affections, Coughs, Coln•, &e.-
llaving now madp bis fortuno 
CONSUMPTION and retired from bu,ines•, he 
wlll send the prescl'lptions and 
CURED. . dire?t!ons for p_repuring the 
med10mes free oj charge to n.Jl 
who c1esire it, and will sen<l their 
CONSUMPTION addro,s, eoelosing two stamps 
(6 cents), to pay the return let• 
CURED ter, with a description of their 
• eymptou1s. Tho olrl .Doctor ha..s 
cured more tlrnn 0000 1Jt18Ca of 
CONSUMPTION Ou -m11u,1pt/un alon~, nnd b opo:-
CURED. 
,n,ll ~ffill'led peoplo will avHii 
them:-ol vos of thi~ ,Jpporlu11ity, 
a.a the Dot}tor wh,bes to do all 
Co · U the i;ood he can before he die;. NS MPTION Address, 
CURED. 
i\faytS:-11. 
DOCT. UKCAS BRANT, 
Box 3531 P. 0., N e,w i ~rk. 
lUllli11e1· and .!1lantu-lUal,lng. 
1\/f"RD. · WINSPEJ:l. AND DAUGIITEl{S have 
.ll'..l opened a Milliner and Mautu M :1kiog c.staL-
Ji~lt1t1cnt, "irnm~J.itt,tely over T. Durbjn's T in Sbop 
wbcre they iutend currying on ull k.inUs of Silk an d 
Straw Work on tbe most :1pprovo<l t-tylc. til.ie ha. :--
engaged one of the best Mantu-Mnkers in tbi• sec-
tion of the county. She n.l1:10 intends nnikin,.,. tu or-
der al~ kinds of Gentlemen's ,vear, nu<l sh; hope.is 
by assi<luons attention to merit at lea.st t1. small sh11--e 
of public patrona_u:e from city and country. 
All kinda of Country Produce taken in oxchange 
for work, m,.y4,3t. 
Kremlin No. 1,.il£t. Ver11on, 0., . 
YOU CAN BUY the followin;; Fish inbbls. orhlf blla .. wnrrante<l to ho primo New Fish-if not; 
no ~alo. Sold nt S.n.ndusky or Cle\•elnnd prices, trantF 
pl"lrtfl.l ion n d d~d : 
Detroit River White Fiah in Bnrrels i 
" " " " Half Ilarrels; 
Extra ro-im1pectcd Pickerel, " " 
" " Bau; 
" No. 1 Herring; 
nnd if ,rnnte<I, will furni.!!h n.s nbove stated, Lako· 
Sharl, Cn.tn~h n.nd Trout. 1 al~o hnNe in sloro 3.nd am' 
receiving, Extra No. ls, 2s, and ~-• :\tackorol, in bbls. 
half bbls. ,ind kit~; Codlish by the bbl. or tierce; No.-
I nnd Sen.le llerriog, by the box; O~wego, Sn.ndugky, 
tnd Syra.cuse \\-a ter Limo, frot-b n.n<l warranted; Plas--
c r White, by ttlc bhl. or ton. 
Agent for New Lake natl Zitnes,· ille 811lt, nt man-· 
llfactu rors' prices: .Butter S.llt in Sacks. 
.J~ Cash pnid a.ta.II times for l!"'re:-h Eggs, Ycl.: 
low Buttor, Lard, Ilee~wax, Hags, &e. <.C:o. 
J\lt. Vcrnnn, .i\l ,Ly ..t-m2 
'l'eas: 'J'cas ! ·1·eas ! AT PO'l'W{N'S, RRll)l1,lN NO. 1, you will find. the largest a.nd .finest stock of Fresh Teas of 
the following kind?": 
Superior Y. Hyce·n in whole, hn.:tf And quartet 
ehcste, all gri1-des; 
Imperial in half n.nd eighth chcstSf 
Gunpowder " " '· 
Oolong or B!ack io half chasts and Cha.ties; 
Al.50, packs Toas, n.ll grftdos. 
My 'l'on.s nro new, cheap, and warranted supezibT 
quality, :.1,ud fine drawing. I propose to · Eeli them~st· 
N. Y. cost priees. adding tho nctua.l tro.nspo ... rtation •. 
ft. will cost nothing to examine and soe if what 1: 
state is- tho fact. 
J7:di1"" Cash for Butter and Eggs n.t Kremlin No. 11.-












I :KOW HA V.t.. 01; .haud ,1 full ~ll~1..;1, u i we celeUra-tell bruutls vf TJLacco: Young America., Briton 
1hlom, Gold D olhir, Locomvton a.ud Anti-Leoomp-
tg all of which I will warrant fino Hook, Summer 
w ,,._le and will not i;nonid, if it doe3 I at.ll at Krem-
1111 No. 1, and rcn.tly to take it back and r~tur1i. CM 
111Qm!y. Tbnt iA so. 
Cash for Dutter and Eggs at Kremlin No. 1. 
.Mt. Vernon, .i\!ay 4 -m2 
Gunsmithlng. THE undersigned tn.k'"os the lib-t'rty of informing hiiS friends n.nd tho publio ~ooorally, that ho baa 
, '< n 11, sht•p iu Lho soutl-- ~i,lo of tho Market lluu~e, 
1k. Vornou, in the roow formerly ocrupied by M-r. 
u .r pio, whero he is now carrying on the above bua-
111es~ in its ctitferont brn.nchos. '!'hose- wishing ~uns. 
mu.de or repaired, or a,nything else tluuo in his lin6 
nre corditll!y invited to ca.11, and be hopes by clos; 
attention to business, and au oa.rnest de!irc to please 
he will bo able to give satisfaction to all who fovo; 
him with their custom. W. A. CUNNINGHAl!. 
aprl3 
THE BANNER. 
~-_ ........ ._____. -- ~ -
MOUNT V.l!RNON ...... .......... ........ MAY 18, lSilS 
EMPIRE GATE HINGE. 
We cntl attention to the advertisernPnt of the 
nbove Gate Ilinge. As will be seen, Mr. M, 
Houghton, of this City, is aisent for this g,,te, 
and is on band to 611 all bills or orders fo,· the 
same. 
We have iu use a gate bung with ~he above 
named hiol!'e, and we take pleasure in snyini? 
that for convenience, utility and simplicity, it is 
superior lo any fixture of the like kind of wbith 
we have Bl]Y knowledge, We suhjoin the fol -
lowin!!' testimonials in regard to the practical 
convenience and util:ty of this gate hiugc,-MI. 
Yemou. Republican. 
llh. VERNON, May 8th, 1858. 
I have now in use two setts of the Empire 
'Gate Hinge patented by A. Ho1chkin, and [ 
'tnke pleasure in certifying to their convenieace 
and utility. 
They are decidP,ly the best gate hinge that 
ever fell under my observation, and I 'feel 'con-
' didcnt that no one who has tried them would 
be willing to do without them . 
\V, H. Sl!ITH. 
I have seen the practic'<I working of ti1e Em-
pire Gate Hinge, and fully coucur ia all Mr. 
Sm th bas said in regard to it. 
W. R SA PP, A. C. ELLIOTT, 
J. S. flA VIS, JOHN BEJA l'Y . 
C. DELANO, BENJ. CHURCH, 
W. T. N1CBOLAS. 
I have in nse A. H otf:hkito's Empire State 
Gate Ilinges , for swingin~ gates both ways. and 
have no hesitation it\ sayinl? thA.t for con,•enience, 
ulllity, durability aucl siu\_plicity, th ev have n,)t 
tht,i; equ,.l. - JOSEPE! BlWEITEL. 
\Ve would simp]v add that we have se~n the 
above hinge in Opei·ation Md cli'eerfully confirm 
all the abov1\ gentiemen_ have Sn.id concerning 
it. For convenielice anrl prnc'ticl\l utility we re• 
gard it as the ne plii• nltra of gate hinges, and 
wi1h its ndvantage~ over all others; '&e expect 16 
aee it in /!'eneral use. Farmers or tlie county 
should call upon Mr. lloughtou and examine it, 
and they will find no ' 1cfllch penny'' pateut, Lui 
a truly usefu l and ind ispensable .1rticre.-Aa . 
tional. 
We have hnetofore taken favorable notice 
•of the shove hin,!!e in the columns of the Bar,-
uer, and ho.,·e only to add thai Ive have recently 
seen !?ates thoroughly tested which have lieen 
bung with this binge, and we arc free to s~y 
'that it far surpasses anv other binge ever presen-
·ted to the puhlic. E very man who owns a lot 
·or farm. should provide himself with this l1inge, 
'especially if he wishes to keep hogs or cattle 
'Out of his premises. ·Mr. H •u~boon, the agent 
'fo r the patentee, is prepared to fi~n i,;b this 
-binge to all who rnav !!iVP- him their orders. 
N~W PUBLICATIONS. 
Bucs:wooo 's MAGAZrnE.-The April number 
-~as the following excellent table of contents: 
'.The Missio nary Explorer; Foml and Drink-part 
:2; A Few Word; on Social Philosophy, by One 
'who is no Philosopher; Wh,•t will be do with it-
'part X[; Rambles round Gh,sgow; Mr. John 
-Company to Mr. John Bull, ou the Rival fodi" 
'Bills; The New Administration. 
Published by L.-Scott & Co., New York. 
WESTllJXTSTEn REVtEw.-'I'he April number 
•;r ' th'is popul,,,r quarterly contains the followin,ir 
'articles: The Religion of Posith·ism; Recollec-
·1ion of Shelley aod Byron; China-Past and 
11resent; q:,a'rty Government; The Boscobel 
'Tracts; Our Relations to the Princes of India; 
0Medical Reform'; Organization of the War De· 
1>artment; Contemfiory Literature. Ameri can 
Publishers: L. Sccitt & Co., New York. 
LAov·s Boo.1.:.--'We have received the June 
'number of God~y, w'hic'h con\alns its usual excel • 
·lent variety of choice readin1!(R'rlrl beautiful illus, 
'!rations. It is unquestio"lrnb1y r!ie best publicH-
tinn of tbe kiud 'in ·t'iie cnuutry, and every lady 
,should be a subscriber. fhe B'oott and th e 
BANNER can always be "t'1a.u fu r $--1- per u.nnt'l1n. 
J• ;, 
A GituT Cuit,r ,u:-, Srn,,s.~ W,; clire,>'t ~P<'tial 
atteutiou to the adverti,e,ndnt of Messrs, W,~ . H. 
Carry] & Bro.,of No 719 Uhc,-tnut s l~eet. P hrl a 
'delphia, whiah w,11 be found ir, w'-dny·s Iia(':ller. 
This ls ft.ltogether the m ost complete o.nci PXh•n~ 
eive Curta.in SLO~e in l.he Uuit8d 81.at=es. E\'en 
' Article rn~ntioned in t.he arfv~rtisemeri t , rn grqfli 
abm,dance, an I of the best deocription, wil' be 
found at this establiahment. Our Ohio friends 
who may visit the east, sbou 1d by all means caii 
-at Oarryls' irn:nens<> store. 
KENYON CoLLEGE.-13y a uotice in our Special 
column it will be r0 en that th e Presentation Ex· 
ercises of the ciass of 1858, Kenyon College, 
½-ill take place at Rosse Chapel, GanHiier; on 
Tuesday, June lat, at 10} o'clock . 1'hese ex~r-
cises promise ·to be unusually inter~stin/i; aud at: 
tractivl,, and it is to be hoped that the young 
gentlemen will be cheered with the presence of 
a crowdetl 0.ud,ence. 
AMEBIGA j E.,GLE MILLs . ...::our fri~tid David 
Auld bas purchased the interest of his late p~rt 
her, and converted lbeir 1>lauing mill into a 
Flouring mill, and frorii his well kno·w·u energy, 
and facilities for mlnufacturiug flour, we have 
ho dobbt but that he will tufn out a first rate ar-
iicle. The mill is situated at .the foot of Viue 
street1 adjoining the Railroad'. 
HA'l'MES & WsnEt<.-These gentlemen, who 
are experienced bakers, have . fonsed the' well 
known Bakery of Uames George, a'nd are .now 
carrying on th_e bu•ioess elltensively, They 
• will 611 orders for patties at shoh notil:e, and in 
a highly satisfactory tna,'!~~f. G'1ve them "'ce.11. 
Tiff W EATHE!f,-'-Afrnt !Jeaflf two' weefis of 
Jieiivj r'ai'ns and cold diiys, ¾e ha·~e wa;m silo 
e'hine aftd pleasll.nt weather occe more; The 
t'utiniry looks really lov.ely at present. 
:f)'E~TlioYED BY LicillTNlNli.-=The tub arid' 
:l?a1' F~ctory of Crary, Hughe'8 and Beebe, at 
•. Cofu'rnlilis, was stru~k by lightning cm Monday, 
May JO~ and in a sh ort time was comple'lelj cles, 
iroyed. 
TnE F11u11·.-We are happy to learn. ' that 
there is every prospect of a·n'abuudance of fruit 
ihrouabout this county the· present season. 
0 
CoL. FonNEY CLOSETED W!Tll BLACI.:' Rn't:BLl• 
~ANB.-The Washington correaponileut of tb-e 
PenMylvania, under date of 25th of AprH, ·writes 
' as follows: 
''.Col. Fornev arrived here yesterday, a~d has: 
beeu clos .. ted over si11ce bis ar:!venL «1tu this crtv 
with a number of leading l:ll11ck R~publicaus.:-
It is sairl they are arranging the programme for 
a grand league with all the odds nnd ends- , 
black spiriLS and white, blue and grey-in oppo• 
aitioll to the present A.dmipislration, Poor For• 
lleJ l 
l1 ~ti f \.,, &:i: • · I In the Union. / Legal Notice. m, ,;!ITS e mtu ~trssors. In spite of the fac tious opp r.s itiorr of the Jo,~ph White·.-•. Anthony ~V_h ite and others. In 
·" Bl , 'k o bl . · C M ' t · j hn. ox Commou Pleas. Pct1t10n to corroc, urntnke 
· ac n.epu 1cans 111 onuress, !Dneso a 1s . d d ~ St. Pi\ul, '.\Iinnesota·, is well supplied with I now in the Uuiou . 'fhe chief _lea~el' of the op• !TrnH~ed;~ndo.nts, Anthony White, Kanoy Shnffcr. 
b k' I Th T" h · I · th ' position to 1be admission of lh1s tree stare was Poter Sh11ffor, Lewis White, David Whito. (of 
. an ~mg l~u~es. e_ .1.mes c rornc es . e _open • I Johu Sherman, of Ohio, He bAsed bis objection :E1ulton cotrnty, Illinois,) Ja.ra~a ,Vbi te (of Knox 
1n.5?oftli~ thirtP~nth m that bank favored city. upon the foct, th a t tile eonsritut ion confe rred the count,y,1'lii:i::ou:i,) L~din. ,rorkn~nn, r~irnc \~0?'~1.nttn 
C6r Mr. McCorruic of Ohicll"O is now lll<l· electi,·e frauchi~e upou fr reigners who had de, and Agnes White. w_,ll tnke ~nt,co, tl,:,t J?lamt)ff, on 
- ' 
0 1 
, • •· · • . . b - . _ J the 10th dny of Aprd, 185.81 filed hts pet1Uon in tho king forty fiy·e hundred of his celt}brated Iteape ra, clared r.hetr in.tentiuus '? t-coo~ e ~HIZl'll~. n Clerk's offiue, of the Court of Common Ple,u1 of Rnox 
to fill d ~ th , h t order to sbow the by pocri•y of Ill r. Sherman a11tl county Ohio a"~in•t them tho object ,md p ,-ayor of 
or ers or .e com~n_g arves · . . hi~ assoc'i8.0te~, Mr. Jeukiua, of Vir~i"oia, ·referred which ~otiLiio it1 to obtaili'nn order of sairl Court, t•J ~ Laborers 111 Chicago are gettti~g only 'to 1he enabling- act of Mmoeeota by which for correct a mistake in the dc~criptionof PJixty-six aud 
7'5 cents per da'y t'hi~ seasOn and hii'ndreds of ·eigners wbo1'-ba<l, declarerl their inteutio~ w_ere two~third.s acros of bnd, ·?ff tlJe _uortb sid? o~ the 
f I ' t permitted (o vote for members of the coast1tu• sou th-weet quarter. of ~ectton 14.1, 10 town sh1pe1ght. 
men are ~ut o emp oyme1~ • . tivrrnl conv~ntion. Pfr. Sherman ·voted for tbe ,of range e lcv,en, of lf!- nd in J,{nox count:v, Obi 0. iJ?- n ~ Lre Qt. Manry bas been presented hy the b'II , • b , , \V -b cortaiucl,,ed,,f eon"eynnce, rnaclo by Tlooona, Whrtc 
' . • h h Id d · l I t:Ontan l t!.{ t at prO\'l:ilt>n . ns t ere ev~_r I in his life-time now Jeceu.scd, frnd A;u1,e! his wif<>. to 
Empe-ror of An.~tri~ w1L t e greu.t go me a. 1\ mc~re _iu1~ude11t pn·text ~han 1hnt u~ed by tho Joseph_ \VhHe,' plnilitiff, ~iahxl October 25th. 1855, 
for th~ ~rts a~rl Se,1en~s. , , 1 • U~pl.lblicun.s to keeµ uut .J-Imuesota?--Statesman. and m~~s-deecribc,a ip flRid clorcl, as .. ~·sh ty-six a<-res 
.GW-The SM Francisco B1tlldin says tbnt ------~ .. ----- and tbirty.eyve,_rotl, _of tbe north -••de.of the 1wr1h. 
, . - • • · · · ' e' lf you Jo've your l'ife '9on't s'qua1111er west quMtor .QI soctioo nmeteon, rn town ah,p 01ght, 
thtii cost of ·11v1ng Ill ,Oahforn_1tl lS about 30 per b h 1., d !' Th inrang'o e'ie./,_0n', '«c," an·d for an order that saiddc -1 time, for time is I e t iug ue i; ma e o. e ·• 
cent hio-he'r than in New York. same mlly be said of health, If you have it, do fendaots c,on.vo7. s~id sixty-six and two-thirds a ero, 
IEir nA.t tn~ Chico.pee Mills, Mass., 66'0 girls not waste time by running after the physician, of J~~:0 ~ 11~l~i~!~fff!7thae;0;::;J.~e~:ri~;;0°a;~:r;:~. 
recently stru'Ck aga'inst cutting down their wages or havP his carriage at your door for hia daily p,\er or demu r to sl\ id petition, on or before the 30th 
'f •20 t 2- pe ce t fee. 8:Pep in your ho ns<1" constant sµpply of day of August, A. D. 1B58, or the snmew ill b• t~kon 
rom O O r ~ • the Moffait Life Pills 311d Pbreaix Bitters, and as ooufened, and judgment ·r1:ndered accordingly. 
fS/UY' Napoleon III, bas ·completed bis 50th by usiog 'them a·t tbe first_ lJ'remonitiou ot eick , JOSEPH \\'HITE, Plaintiff. 
·yea'r, having been born· at the Tuilleries, ou the ness, you will save both !lme and money, and apr2'7:6t pr.5.25 JouN AoAirs. Atry. 
\llith Apr il, i808. . , keep disease from your door. No family or Itoad ~otlce. B Among th e lates't cotin.terfeits are JO, on traveling party should be wi th out th em. - Sold NOTICE i, hereby gh·en_ t(iat a po\i.t)on will be 
· by the proprietor. W. B. MOFFAT, 335 Broad- presented to the C01nml8s1onera of Knox coua. 
'the Union Bank, Dover, Del., altered from ls.- way, New Ycrk, and by Ir!. :A.be·ruethy, Mt. Ver- ty, Ohio, at ihoir next ,e.,iou for a new road, com-
The vignEltte is an eagle with bannerB. ·&c. .._ nou Ohlo. monciog on tho county line, between Kuox and 
16r°The schooner Acadian, bound to O,we- _____ .,.._.,______ Richland coun ties, where the Danville and Ne,n-illo 
llullowa_,,•9 Oiritmenl and Pil/s.-Possessed of road crosses ,aid line, near the north-west c9rner of go, loaded with wheat, was sunk off S'<Jd\\s, o'n , lot No. (12) twelve, in the, (3) third quar\e~, iu towu -
'these remedies, ev~ry ma• is his own family pby- · d (11 · 1 · K the 10th inst., in conseAuence of a collision. d ship (V) nine on urnge ; e 01.-en, m nox coun-
' ·• sic:ian . If his wife anrl ch ildren are trouble ty, Ohio; thence westward on said lino to tho road 
lJ6Y" The Cali"fu'r,1iii pape'ro h,n-e adopted th e with eruptions, so'res, t umor8, whit& swellings, le•tling from said line to Amit,y; theo~o OD the boua. 
CU$t0m of publi~hiog births as well as marriages, sclre throat, asthma, or any_ ttffection of the skin , dary line, westward', to wit-MD. (20) twenty rotls of 
• · - !t_ lanrls or muscles. a peroevering use of th e Oint• the south-west corner of " lot o,vue<l. by Cornelius 
·and ·atso add the weight of th e new born citizeu. ,~ d 1 ~rnilh, h1c,ing ,1 part of aection (J) three, iu township 
' nient is all th~t is ne~essary to produce,_ a r~ . ica -
,·..::..- It is reported in \Vash1o!?tOn t~at old , h , I (20) tw euty and moue (17) se,·onteon; thence o,orth-
-.., ,, cu re. If. on the other b,.-,111 1 I e rnterna Or!?ans 0 
a ,,, e<--tt.nct :\f.~x:ica'n ttubenlalorial seal.3 have L h b 1. d . ,,,.ard to uoar the '"o~t side of John Halferty'ij baru; u "' n A.re &':ls.ailed by disease-w.uet e r it ... , e ocate rn thence nortb,Tard to n ear !ailj. H1tlforty•~ north 
bee u U::ied. tO fOrge 'p'r'ivate )a.11d 'deedj in CU.lifo'r the liver, t.he stomac.:h or the inte .. ti11es-he can ~tuble; tbenc·o north. \v'esto'rl)' to n'(Hfr the north~wed 
n ia·. eradicate it by admiui~teri ug the pills to tht> s_uf- oorner of :iaid ll&lferty'6 woocls; ihonce on the pres-
1 • \.-I. · ff'r<'r, un<l PT the ,11uida11ce of the -clear directiou~ ent trin·eletl roud, we:st ward, to the North Liburty 
~-=- He.ti 'i'j' E. t'eC~,, a p'?'offiirieut m ert!ha.1i i · th d 'd d 
u~ wbich ac'co lilPany e~·~_TY. box-'. unJ. New\·ille r9ad; tbonce nor W ~l· , on sa1 roa 1 
of New H t.Ve11, Connecticut , d icd a few dity s - ---~'-------- to ne11r th f'no rth ~ide of John Hoover's barn; thence 
since. E-le hari heen a member of both ora rlebes ,vci'OD'S rt AIR RE.;TOHATii'E.-Wo ha v'~ ~-.;,_ wostward, on tho p~esent trnvele<l ro,.d, to intors•ct 
or known n.ny other 1uodicino win n.~ hnge a share ths public roaJ lea!ho,g to .Indo1Jend ence, near Ju: 
'of the Letis 'lature'. of pul,lic ronfidonce iu 80 short 3 ·time 33 lhis. h~s cob llorring'~ ~ mili. n.pr27:4L* ~ Jnbn ~i. Sharp, Gen'et'nl \Veste ru Ageut doue. It has 'qo~ boQ_n Ulo?e than a. year 11ince we T' H £ ~ R I z F. first hos.rd Or it, :rnU it now st1tn,ds, at tho he!-\d of ~p GO .L J; N p , -~ • 
for the B.,ltimM~ & Ohio Railroad Company , remedie, of lho kind, , We ha~e, qever u,od any ,of THI<: GOLDEN PRIZF., 
dieJ iu the viciuity of Ciucinuati, ou Saturday it ourseke•, huvirig had no <ioonsioli, as our "orown THE GOLDEN PRlZ,E, 
' · · · · \ 1 /l'HE GOLDEN PP.IZE, last. /i'f glor," not only .•• yet, ret,uos 1\• or,grna CO. or, THE GOLDEN PRlZE, 
, , but .,1t,ct~ more so- but aom~ of our fnenda have, and ~ I t is annouuced that C.,I. Geo, \V. Mor,?nn; wo ha,'e ~e,er kn own h lo f,.iJ in res toring 1)10 ha\r THE GOLDEN PRIZE, 
' · b' j I C l " ·11 h b to its ~rig.inKl color, \Ve advise such as ui'~ becoru- ; - . ~, THfi: GOLDEN PR[ZE, .. •, · · 
ot t is pace, a te ,,usu at iuarse, es, as een in~ premnluroly. gray , to give ,ho "Hoatos:,Uve" a ILLUS.rRAT~;D ! . ' ILUUSTRA TED! 
,1ppoi,i t.ed Minister Plenipdteutiary to P or1ugal trial.- Ul,«te,· (f/L) H m,td; iLLUS1'Rif1:ED EVERY WEEK, 
in pJ.,ce of Mr, O:S ,illivatl. . Sold here by all Dru~~ist ;. mny 11. ILLU;:,TRAT!':U EVERY WEEK, 
I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!! ILLUSTRATED EVERY WEEK. &e- llorria O'llrieii, u lloy ori y lliirteen _ILLUSTRATED EVEllY WEEK, . 
yeal·s of age, died from in tem pern rce, in Pbilad }JQlllCHiaL SPECDIE:N COPIES SENT FREE:, 
el"hia on Sllnday, The d11y of his death he -~--~-=~--...,,=-======= SPECH18N COPlES SENT FREE, 
" ~------ ---- SPECIM~:N COPIES S ENT FREE!. druuk ovei. a quart ol' liquor. MARRIED-On tho 22d of April, hy the Rov. 
.,,=.. 'l' h d d U . d S ····· · d HOury fnni~. Mr. 8-ntON SnAFF.n, of h.nox county, TH'" GOLDEN PRIZ'" ~ \Yo un re u1te tates trooos, eR, I- r-. , . L, 
and Mi ~S ~~DIA PATTi::nsoN., uf' F.rnnkrn county . .... 
ti11ed for Utah service, from Newport barracks, 
uuder comon11nd of Lieut. Heuder,hot, left Ciu 
cinnati ch Friday laat: 
ll@"" Tlie 1eiirly H:ieeting of the liicksite Qua 
k~r; ia iti session at f>bil,,,delphiB. The attebd· 
auce of ''world ;s people;; at the i:neetiags ls 
larger this year than usuRI. . 
IJ.'ffii!r A letter from Paris says that hume, the 
celebrnrea medium, is soon to be married at 
Rome to a youug Russian lady with au immense 
fortuoe. 
~ T0 he unfinished monument to Mary, ihe 
rhothe r of \Vashington, at Fredericksburg, V ir-
ginia, is fast going to ruin, and is badly disfig ur• 
ed with bullet and shot marks, being used by 
the boys as a tnrget, 
~ The Methodist Episcopai Cbtireh, South, 
bas just closed its annual CoDfetence at Nash, 
ville, Tbe Tennessee L egisla ture voted the use 
o f the Capitol to the body- The proceedibgs 
were not important. 
~ Mrs. Phcebe Westlake, a widow residing 
in ChPater, Orange county, N. Y., was arrested 
on Thursday on suspicion of poisouing several 
persons in the village, and Friday riiglit destroyed 
herself by tttking arsenic. 
flffir The Philadelphia oyster trade is at pres· 
ent ~xtre:uely dull, owing to the ·market being 
over stocked. P,·ice8 now range from $1 to $5 
per thousand, and some d,fficulty is experienced 
in dis posing of the bivalv~s at thi:, low figure. 
~ A book is ad,·ertised in New Orleans as 
jllSl ready fur publication, with the strauge titl e 
o f '·Bliss of Marriage; or How to get s Rich 
\V,fe.'' It is de,lic,terl to President Bucb:.nan , 
Co.<r. 1:v MtcllIGAX.-Two qualities of eoal 
h we liet~u fou1HI 111 th e vicinity of J H.ckS\)n, i\licb• 
lgan ; 01ie rich and pure Cu.noel Coal, the othe r 
a. very g:0011 { 'VflHTHHJ Liluminou.::1 Coal. The 
m i1ieral is /'oul\d to uu.Jerlif- five or ,qix thou.sa11d 
it.er.-: . ..,, a.11d varie::) iu tliitknt·Sd from iwo to fivt: a1 c..l 
a lm,lt 1et•t. hixc::t.vatiou ha:; h.,.en comine11 <:e<i . 
arid t.h+-- co·d l !llprovp~ ~~ th e m i1 1PS art: wo rked 
it\ . \V heu the tf \.Ck•:nJ11 Branch R.r~il roari is uum-
pli>t' d to the mi1.es, tht! Tol eJu Bl1.,de a utic~•-ate.s 
g reat advautal!<'S to that city iu the COili trade 
o.ud iu-ci"ensed fac iiitie~ for ruanufa('lu riug. 
THE WOOL TRADE. 
, Drhck vr \V oo r. DrroT. l 
, ,• , Dlevi,larJU ~foy 1st, 1858. I 
Our recPiVl;s d uriui!' tpe pas t month, bare been 
1111owally li~l1t. even lnr this season of th~ yetl r, 
emliraqi ,~f 8ome sixty bales \V e:steru Pulled, R. 
few lots vhi0 Pultetl, aud sevrral cou::tigua1eats 
uf Suthern nnd Wes te rn tub washed, 
The stock of AeeCP in fir,t h11nds at the \\rest, 
was long .,,ince nearly cxl!f,lu~te_d, bul we are ud 
vised of some large lots i~ rhe interior . of this 
·t! tat e, held by local opei-atcirs , wlio o.re nnwi _lliug 
to sell at lhe price~ w\1ich Jiave 11revailed fdi· tlie 
las\ six mouths, a~d wpo will doulitless continue 
to h olJ,. QUtil the ne.w clip begins to mo:re. . . 
Little can as yet ba said in reference to pro• 
spects; or ,futur~. prices of wool, ., , _. , 
,The present is characterized liy-miicb tlie tiarrie 
dullnP:is a_ud depression that hns been noticed iu 
foruier rei,orts, if we except a limited movement 
in certain styles of woolen goorls, causing a little 
more, ("\Ctiv ity i9_ '9ools, without however I that im 
provement in pri ct·s, v;hich in ordinary t.irn~S, 
would be tfie ,immeaiate result. , . ., , 
At Mt. Vernon; en the l 0th in~t~, by. Re~. J. ~-
Richmond, .Mr. Sn:PllE.N L. Rou:\", of Hladens.\)urg, 
n.nd l\liss JAN E- Mc WILLIAMS, of M..1.rtinsburg, Knox 
county, Ohio. 
.Special Jotiwi. 
==== ·-- -- - ~===-
Kenyon College. 
~ The Pro!lentntibn Day cxerci~oa of th6 Class 
~ of '58, will be held in I!oase Chapel, on 'l'ues-
day,· lhe -first of Juno, cowm~ncing.at 10! o'clock.-
The following or<ler of exercises will be observed: 
PRESENTATION CEREMONY. 
Mu,;rc. 
V ALEDIC'fOl\Y POEM. 
J\IOSIC. 
VALED!CTbR Y ORATION. 
. PARTING ODE. 
In tho afternoon the Clase History will be read, 
n.nd various intorel!!ting ceremonies will be perform-
ed, Tho public are invited to be present. 2t. 
Ohio State & Union Linv College. 
THIS. lnstitut.i Ou ha::i been r emoved to Clovelant.1, OhiO. De,irees :\re legally conferrCd, and Stu-
dtmis upon Gra<l.ua.ting may be n.dwittod to prn.otico. 
:E'or Circulars address, at Clo,~oland, 
Dec. 22:ly. ¥ . .A. KING, Sce'y. 
. . . I. O. o. F. · I 
fl UI:"l'DARO LODGE, NO. 3.1 6, I. 0. 0. F., mee • 
~ every Tu es'ilay ev-6ning in thoir Hall in the 
Kremlin Block. J. M. BYERS, N. G. 
G. B. AnNod, Rec. Sec'y. Juno 30:y-. 
Spring l'lledicinc; 
GET TITE PUREST. 
GET THE CITEAPEST, 
. GET THE MOST EFFICACIOUS. 
In short, ge.t t_he bcitt, which ~;re n~ .. RoD.tGf<:'S ,Bena. 
diutfvian Bl,,oll, P urifier a11il B/~oil . Pdla. r _bese 
wonderful Medicin.es ,a.re· ontir cly vegetable, lea.ve no 
bn.<l effects, and cn.n not by I\DY pos~ibility injure the 
mo8t delicn.te constitution. Nov er was a good Spring 
Metlioine so nec0sBi:1.,rJ t\S tlow, fpr in tiddition to the 
Skin Disea.sefl nnd dern.ngod Stomach snd Liver, 
which oYery Winter produces, it is Illo!!i ov i<len t to 
nll who are acou~tomed to note the poWerful influ-
ence for gotirl oi- ill that the mind has- up<'D tho body, 
that tho ·anxiety of mind caused by the lnto wide-
e:prcnd money troubles, hM injured the . general 
heal th of .iltao::!i eve ry one. Th~t cleanse, strengt!i-
en n.nd purify your ~ystem with the Sca.n1linavi1rn 
Rernedi t·s. ll.rid you will pNllllhly save yourseh·es 
from ser ious illnciils the coming ~ utuwer. 
j&8r See AJ.vertisemun t. may-i 
FJ'l'S! FIT~!! J<'ITS!!! 
lilt. IJAN'CE'S \ 'EO E l'.\ HLE 8XTRt.0T 
EPILEPTIC PILLS, 
fi'or the Oure nf Pit~. Spa;rmtJ, Crampv (t-nd all Net·-
• roiti1 rwd Co11Jtt:1utio11ut 1JiHP.fllfC1'. PERSONS who R.re laboring nuder thb distroflsing mBilatly will fi nd Dr. lfo.nee 's Vcg-~table Epilep-
tic Pill .;, to be the ·only remedy O\fOt <li,covorcd for 
curing Epile,psy or .F1u.lling .Fits. 
Thi.,se pill:- posso11s n !!pccific action on tho rnon·oud 
~ytit~m: a.nd. although they nre propnreil e!!pecially 
for the pnrp••se of !! uri ug Fibs, they will be found of 
especial he1rn&t for a.II por son:5 nfl\icted with weak 
nerves. or whoso nen·oue systoru ha., beeu pro~tra.tecl 
or shA.ttered fr t!m a.ny CrtUEe wbl'l.te,er. [n Chroni c 
complain.t~. or clil"easos of h,ng surncling. f uperinduo-
ed by ncn•ou1;nui::s, they R-ro ,~xceedingly boneficiti.l. 
PriCQ 13 per box, or two boxo1' for f;-5. Porson s 
out. of the city, enclosing a rcmit ta.uco, will ha\·o tbo 
pilh~ sent th em through tho mail, free of postRge.-
ll'ot sale hy SETH S. HANCE, No. 108 Baltimore 
Street~ Baltimore, ~d ., to whom orJurs from all parts 
of the Union must bo addrc,sod, post-paid. 
Jtme 30:ly . · 
REMOVED TO SPERRY'S BLOCK. 
THE ~E\V CLOTIIIXG STORE 
s-ti.11 i.n. Fie1d.% 
ALL COillPETlTION DEFIED? 
J. EPSTEIN & BROTHER, 
T- -'\rAl\'ll:FUL for the very libornl patronl\ge ex-tended to them by the p.itizens of i\It. Vernon 
and vicinity, bog lea ,·e to announce that they are 
still on btnH.l, with n. larger nnd bettor stock of 
'J;lEADY-hIADE CLO'I'HJNG 
Than bnti over been offered for sale in this market, 
and at prices thnt defjr till competition! .. 
Our stock (which is mnnufu,ctvred oxolusively by 
Ourselves,) consit::tS Of ev0ry article usually found in 
a. firs.t cla~s Clotliirig Store; s'tiOh ns Coats, Pants, 
Vests; HandkerCbiefs, 1Crriva.t!, Shirts arid C~lln.n:, 
Hate and Cap,, Uiiiorellas, Carpet Sacks, and all 
&.inde of . . ,., •·· · «-·• • 
Gentlemen's F_urjlfshlng Goods I 
ILLUSTRATtW ! ILLUSTRATED! 
Tho New York WookjydOLDEN PRIZE ia ~~~ 
of the larges~ nrl cl ,bes t weo~Jy pn.vers o( the day.-
An Imperia.l Quarto co11tninrng t-HOIIT PAGES, or lo'O K· 
TY co1.UMYs, of entertaining._ original matter; and 
ELEGANTLY rLLUSTRATtW every wijC_k. 
A gift worth from 50 cents to $500 00 in goltl, will 
bo presented to esch subscriber iwmediatoly on re-
ceipt of the subscription money. 
One copy for one yeo.r, ......• ::.,2 
One copy for two yeurs, .. ......• 3 
Ono copy for three ye~rs, ...... 5 
One covy for five yonrs, ......... S 
AND TO CLUlHt 
Q0 and 1 gifi. 
t.U abd ~ gifts. 
00 and a gifts, 
00 anc.l 5 gifts. 
Three copies one yeur, ......... $ 5 00 and ~ g~fts. 
Five copies one year, ........... 8 00 and o gtft~. 
'11en COJJies one year, ........... H, 00 tmli 10 uifti. 
1'wenty-one copies one yoar .. 30 00 and 21 gifts. 
The artiolos to be distributeU are oompris~d iu the 
follllwing list: , 
2 J)ac kagoS of g old, containing .. ..... $500 00 each 
5 " " " 2UO 00 each 
10 100 00 each 
10 pR.tontlover hunting oasd l\'l,tches. 100 00 each 
20 Gold Watches, .. ,, .. ,,,, .... , .......... : 75 00 oaoh 
50 ............... ......... .. . 60 00 each 
100 ...... ,,,, .. ,,, ........ ,... 50 00 e•ch 
300 Ladie, Gold Watches,................. 35 00 each 
200 Si t,er Hunting Caa•u W<>tcbos.,,,. 30 00 each 
500 Silver Watohe,, .. , .............. 110 to 25 00 o&ob 
1000 Gold guard, vest ,I; fob <'lv,io,.10 to 30 00 each 
Gold Lockeb~ Brn.Oelel;,!, Broochoe, Ear Droos, 
Dreaat Pm8, Sleovo .BuUone, Ring~, Shirt Studs, 
Watch Keys, GolU and Silvor Thimbles, and a V"Rri-
ety of other articles, worth froni fifty ceuts to Slb 
each. . ;. .. -
· ImmedintOlj cJj receip t of the !ubsc:rtption monoy 
the s\lbscribor's m1.1ue will be ente red upon our sub-
scription book eppoaito " number, and the gift cor-
responding with that number ~,ill bo." forwarded, 
within one wook, to the aub::;cribor, b:fj ·mail 0 1· exj}rsss, 
post pa ill. .. , .. , , .. . • .,., · , · , 
f)1'iil" All eommur:iio&tlon, ohould be addressed to 
BECK!<:'l' A VO,., 
48 and 49 :Moffat DuUJing, 3..!35 fll·pat.lwu.y_, N. Y. 
* * *Bp_ecimeu copi&s sent free. Aifeu ts wanted. 
ap 13:lamly 
_ KREMLIN NO; 2 ! ,_,_ 
- Short P1·oiib .aud fl,imdy Pay! 
D; , B~ CURTIS, 
T"JAVIN'G retur~~d f;orn the ltrnd of "wooden 
C:: uutmeg~ ani.l s teady habits," desj res to gin, 
notice to all bis olJ. euslomer~ 1t.nd the hsltrn oe of 
tho Ameri<"nn pooplo gen8rtt!ly, that be b1t.~ brought 
fll,1n_l( with hiui all lho trup3 nntl fixings this corn-
nrnnily n~ed. fJr Lho comfort of tho uutttr m1.U innor 
man, oon.s i~liog of 
DRY GOODS, 
HA TS and CAPS, 
BOOTS ao d SIIOES, 
and GROCERIES, 
·which be will eell at tho lowee t pO:!t!dblC figurM for 
that thing ca.Ued 
READY PAY! 
Coun try produce to.ken in cxcha.nge ·for goOds n.t all 
time~ ~nd on lltl oroa?.ions, (S undays e:,:cepted.)-
Plonse gh·o us a cnll. tt.s w e take plef\~uro in show-
i::lg our goods which are nll l.i.OW, having got rill of 
ttll the old o ne:i. apr20 
AMBFWTYPE8, 
01· ImperJ11hahte Pfchues on Gla11s 
ANJ) AL:iO 1'Jl/:J NELA[N01TPE, 
1. W. POWER & O. A MoD01'ALD, Artioto, HAVE tnken rooms in the W0odward Block,(on-tranco on 1\fa.in SlreeL1 ) where they 11.re pr('par-
ed to furnish in the highest etyle of tho art the now 
and popular pictures known as the Ambrotype and 
:Molainotype. For persons whowantapicturo to '. ti st, 
this p r ocess is unoqun.lled, and is in rrrngo of ev"ry 
one. in any circumstances in point of price. 
· Pictures taken fur 50 cts.; old picture) ro-tn.kon 
f.or ·25 ct,. . 
p CALL EARLY, as we shall romain b~t a 
short time. 
npr27:2m J. W. POWER,\ G, A. McDONALD 
T. P. ll'nt:DBICK. nonBll.T IHVINB, 
F!U~DRICK & IRVINE, 
Mnnufocturer8 n.nd Dealers in 
Bc:>c:>ts an.cl. She>es, 
AI.SO D1-:ALEHS lN 
HATS AND CAP'S, 
B' EG LEAVE to &nnouoce to the citfzen• of Mt. Vernon and vicinitj th&t they hn.ve entered in-
to ~rnpartnership in the a.ho,·e bu!!ine_ss, and. bnvo 
just return ed ftom tbo Enstcrn oitiee, where "they 
purchtis~d u.~ ihe' lowest cnsh rates 
BOOTS, SHOES, , . _ . 
CIRCULAR. 
On the first day of July, 1857, B. A. Fahnestock, and George 
W. Fahnestock, of Philadelphia, Pa., A. B. Hull, of, ~ew•York, 
and J. L. Schwartz, of Pittsburgh, re-associated themselves for a 
further term of business, under the style and firm, as heretofore, of 
B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co., Pittsburgh, P~.: 
B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co., Philadelphia, Pa., 
B. A. FAHNESTOCK, HULL & Co., New-York City. 
In each of which three cities we continue our Wholesale Drug 
Business in all its branches. 
Particular attention will be given to the importation of propri-
etary articles from abroad; and a full stock of well-established 
popular remedies will be· kept constantly for sale. Orders for our 
B. A. FAHNESTOCK'S well-known Vermifuge (of which we 
are the SOLE PROPRIETORS and EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTURERS) 
should be addressed to either of the above-named establishments. 
' We ~o~tinue tlie manufacture of White Lead, Red Lead, and 
Litharge1 _a_t Pittsour,gh. 
JUEA.T lliA.RKET. 
Joseph Beob:tel.i 
TAKES pioa.snre in an-anouncing to his old 
friends und custom ers that 
he still continues to keep 
for ,alo tho very beat of 
Beef, Pork, Vonl, Multon, ~ 
nnd Lamb, at his cella?, on ~Jo.ln street, oppo~.ito to 
\Varden .t Burr•~. , By keeping ijOOd -me.n.b-, f\nd hy 
honest dealiug, he hopes to merit a con t inuation of 
the libert1:l pt\tronngo ho haa herctoro rcc"eivetl. 
April 27-tf 
J. N. UU RR. C. IL lUtYANT. 
D:RS. BURR AN'D 'DR'l'ANT, 
)IOUNT VERNON OIIIO, 
Copartners in the Practice of Medicin&. 0, l•'.FICE-South-wcst corner of Mnin an<l Chestnut Rtreets. Re:;i<lenoo of Dr. Du.rr, a.t his old 
home; Bry~nt No. 20, Ly brand IIbO.se. 
Apr 20:6m. 
\U._ . F1JRNI~'URE! ~ m 
rr' IIE .s~~b;cribcr ia ~ow op·el1ing at the old stan<l 
formerly occupied by 1\,1. Honghttin, tho be_st 
::\td cheapest assortroeut of Puruiture e,·or offer ed lil 
this place, consi3ting, in part, of Sofas, Be-reaus, 
Centro, Card and Common 'l'nbles; Looking Ghi~sos, 
\'V ash ond,Candle Stands, Mahogony, C1tno and Wood 
Soat Chairs, Cotta.go nnd Common 13eclst~ads, of ,·n.-
rious stylee! Also, Hair, Cotton nnd Corn Husk 
Mll-ttrassos, Lo.ttogoa, Lounge and Clmroh Cu£hions. 
All work warranted. ' ;, 
Pm·aons w::1hing to purcha:!le will do well to call 
and oxam inc before purchasing cbewhere. 
·w AN't'ED-Uherry and \Valnut Lumber; also., Corn 
Husks, for which either On.sh Or Furniture wi11 bo 








Reaping and llio,Tiug l'tlachlnes• "' 
TO overy F-tHmer, who w1H1ts to get tho best Har- ~ ,·estiug Machine fo.r all pn rposes, me :ay, got o 
MA:"l'NY'S PATEN'!' CO:\lllI;\'ED REAPER _AND ~ 
MO\VER. Tb oro is no Bit~gfo JJCf.cl,iue equal tQ it in 
grain or gre~.s. ~ • ,, , .. . · , 
Get JJinn·wy'./J Pate,1t, for it hns been used for years, 
and ha~ l1io'ved itself beyoud n. <loubt to bo the only 
succctl1:-ful eombinb<l Mtt0hine in the World. 
JJ/amt/J'B .lfochine \1' ndju~tublc, u.nd will cut from 
one to t-rventy-four i-nchos h_ig;h. 
1lfa1111;,/tJ J[o.chine, can bo chnng~d from Renpor to 
Mower, or: Mower te Ronper, in one minute . 
Jfmrny's Jlachi11 c ntns tipon ib! owu wheels. . 
)lcnrn!.J's .Jfochirle i1' of li~ht draft for 1.1ne pair of 
borF~S, und hns no >~ido dra.ft_. .... 
Jlwrny'x l,fcwhinc took ruo-M, First Premiwns at FACULTY. 
trinls .in.1857~ th aL1 r~11,y three other klnds mu.de. ,v. II. Hollist.'er, . R. It. Felton, John Townsend. 
_. Manny·s Jllm·hine is tborongh ly mndo, nnd of tho Principals anJ. ~rofs. of' nook.keeping and col-
best mciteriol,~i s st rotl!f and cliiruble, rtc.d in order for .. . . lateral branches. 
l'ar1iicrs to secure one, they rnu~t giv,e their ordere W . L. Cooper, ,v. II. H ollister, 
early. 411 orders will be fille<l in rotation as they Professors of Practical a nd Ornamenta,l Pcnmnnsldp 
are receire.d ... , ,. ,# , • . , . . , L. V. Bierce, Esq. anrl othe r,s ~ecturers on H.ailroad 
For furlher inf,orma.tiQn get our .A111111al Circular I and .Mn,dne !,aw·., 
of us or onr Agents, rm<l in ordor to procure ono of Jarvis :M. Adams, Esq. 1 D. \V. ·Brooks, E::iq. 
tho Pre,ui '..lut Machi1io,. get one m11nufactured at LeCturera on Commerciu.l Law. 
Cleveland Agricnlturn-l ,vorlt s. by 
apr27 DALDWIX, De'-',TfT & CO, 
DISGOV~RY- , lu the yeRr J 85:J, a wH.nd~rer in search of be~ 1th 
r oamed through the fores.ts of the great South -\Vest. 
The men of 5oience and of large experience, who 
dwelt in the thronging cities, bt.1d follotl to givo ro-
lief. He went forth hopeless from the. city of the 
Cref-Jcont to ~rnv er$e the wa.ters:i of the Indian'~ Bouga 
llowma, NatcbitoChc;;i, on Whose brow tho gr1\y of a 
century and a half had fallen, did not stay his foot-
step&. Olllvn.rd ho tro.voled over hflyou nnd bluff to-
''t'nrd:!!! the setting sun. Ifor u. tirnl:l be tarried where 
ib1=1 Choctaw dwells, upon th o :mnny slopes which 
n.ro wti.~hed by the ~priugs of tho misty mountains. 
There bcmealh th e sproaJing branches of the Bois 
D'Aro, and the gloom insp.iring Cypress, he <liscover-
o<l Root~ whoso vi rtues seen.1.ed a.huost t,o work mini.-
clos. The lung3 expo.udod benealb th a ir influence, 
ne,, Efe gu~beJ. throu~h. every ,•ein, and coursed 
along each nerve. In ttie fure~t''s great l..1 bratory he 
bad found tbat whiuh the shoh·os of tho o.pothet.:ary 
hnd failed tO furnish. Thos.o roots now for m the 
prinoipR.l ingredien ts of 
Oowmau's Vegetable Compouncl, 












Prepared by. , . BOWMAN & CO., 
Allegheny, Penns, n.nd ~old n-t one Dollar per bot-
tlo, by S. W. LIPPITT, 
apr 1 ~:3m bH. Vernon, 0. 
THE WAY TU l\I :\KE l\IONEY I s tq IHl.\'6 it, U.ll tl. t.lto .way to snvo H ,is to buy y .,ur Bon~s, Shoca_ and Ho1u'cr!I at the .cheup db.oo 
btoro of 
llllI.LER & ~VHJITE: 
They have just reeeivod the largest !!;tock ever 
hrou11ht to thi" ~ity. apr20 
IJHAIJ\'AIW & BUBHJJJHF:, 
ENGll"" v1;:ns, LlTHOGR,~PllERS, 
, AND DRAUGHTSMEN, . •,. 
,OptJosite Weddell lluuoe, ULcvel1..md, Ohio. 
Cleveland, 1In.y 5. ___ _ 
JAMES P. TANNER,' 
EXA:1-UNING .001'.IMITTEES. , 
Oit Bauking.-E. L. Jones, 1-ssista.nt Cu.shier Com-
morcin.l :Branch llank. · . . 
01' •lfcrchandizing. Jobbing 0nd Commiasion.-T. 
Dwight Eells, ~ec·y Clevolnntl Company. 
, IL G. Cleveland, Book.kcoper for Geo. Worthing-
ton,& Co, , , ., . . , 
Lafoye tte_ Vorch, Book-keeper for :Crlwarrls & Id-
dinge . ... , ,,,, ' • , :• 
0-n Raifron,dfog.-II. C. Luce, Au<litor Clcvolnn<l 
and Toledo R. ·R, · 
T. J, Simpl;.im, Assis't Supt C .~TR R. ' 
11. D. W,tter,on, Clerk Freigh~ Dept. C & TR R, 
J.M. Fe'rris, Clerk Ticket " " 
II. H. Wheeler, Clork Ticket Department C P & A 
1i 0 o. 
TUITION. 
For Full Course Book -keeping, inclnd ing o.11 de-
partments, Leet.urns, Commercial Law, et.c., 
time nnlimited, $4-0 
For Ha.lf-Cvttr.se, do. do. do. - ~ 20 
E 1r OnE! Year BusinoS~ \VritinP", - 5 
l!'or "E·lour ishing, Ornamental Penmanship, and Pon 
D1·awiug, us lllay be agre4'd upon. 
_'f/&:r Sp~cjal Lectures will be tle1iv8,i.8d frequently 
by gentlet11on of cetebrity, upon literary and .scienti-
fic subjects. ,,. 
At.this in~titut.ion ca.Oh etUdbnt is requir0d to pass 
an examination before the 11bove Committees in fheir 
r e spec l ive d epartments, and if qualified receive thuir 
certificates. . 
Ou1· manuscripts are now cbmplete, n,nd tho public 
a.re invite<.1 to calLa..nd ex.amine th.~m. 
For-further inform a Hon call :it the College ltoorna, 
or u.dJ1·8iS .. , i • ' ' t · , 
HDLLI,ST'CR, FELTON & TOWNSEND. 
CleYoland, .April 6, 1S68, 
IRO] CITY COlB!ERCIAL COLLEGE, 
LOCATED IN PIT1fSBU KGH; PA. 
CH.}.RTto~Rlm-APRfL, 1855. 
Doard of l 2 Tri~steos-li'aculty of 14 Tenchers. 
300 STUDt-:NTS ATT.K.'(DJNG, .JAN. 1858. 
roung me11 JWt:parcd fa r the actual clu,tics of tha Cu.un. 
tittg Room. I NS'JHUCTION given in Si11gle iind ' Doublo En-try Bouk-keeping, as used in ,cvery dCJ.,urtment 
ut llut.!ino~s, Commercial Arithmetic, -Rapid Husinoss 
Writing, Mcrcantilo Corre8poutlenoo, Commcroil\l 
Law, De tecting Countorfoit .:Honey; rolitica l Ec0no-
my1 Elooutiob, Pbo1io~rapby, a.Del other subjects ne-
ces:1.ary for the thorou15h eclucu.tion of n. pra.ctic1d bu-
1:1iuoss :ma.n. ' , 
J. C. SmTn, A. M., ri:o f. u,f Dook-kecping and Sci-
t:nce of Accounts. · t · 
J .. C. l)OltTER, A, M. rrof. of Ma.thematics. 
ALEX. COWLEY, Prof. of Ponmansliip.-Twol-re 1st 
f)r.crniume over all competi tion -for tPo best Pen nnd 
Iuk \Vritir,g, 1J:..~ .A:SD NOT Fdn E!(GRAVED won1c 
'J'er m¥, &c.-.Full course, time unlimited, enter a.t 
any time, $35. Avern,gc li1ne, S to 12 week s. Boanl 
tt-bout S.2,50. Entire cost.. 60 to $ 70. · Graduates as-
8i8ted i.11 obtaiaia6 situation~. Spccimons of uno-
quttll.ed writing anti. circular s 11ent fre e. 
Address l!'. W. JENKINS, 
tip 6 . Pittsburgh, .Pa.. 
, Swaim's Celeb1·ated Panacea. FOR tho cure of Sorofula, Geuern.l Debility, and 56 1Vood 81 reet, Pittsburgh, ', r.lJ'disen,es nrising from Impurities of tho lJlood I :NV[TES tho a.ttenlion of his cu.-;t omors and buy- rmt.lc ffect~of- i\Icrcury. ers gen1•rJ\lly to hi~ lar1Ze ~toPk of S,va.im'R Pa.nil.eon. has bocn for more thnn thi?ty-fiVQ 
NE\-V SPRING GOODS, : . ye&rscelebrntedinlhiscounlryHn<\inEnropoforits 
Bot1.gbt direct from tho .Munufo.cturors in .Muesachu- extrnordinary curos, some of which nre too frightful 
setts, comnri!:iing for-general publication, where the patients h aYo beon 
BOOTS, almost oaton up with Scrufula, and wore doc med incu-
rable-by phys.icil1ns; · . . 
SHO ESB.ROGAN· rs, It hns been usod iu lio,pitals and private prncticc, 
~ and bas been r1Jcommendcd by t}Je mostcolebruted 
GAITERS. phy siciuns and other cminen_t pereo.n.s. Amoni; othen= 
01:'EUA TIES, &c •. !:yW. G. Oibsou, M."D., Prof. ,of Su rgery, Penn. Uni. 
Lo.dies, Missor,; n.nd ChUdren·s YOr&it y; Valeuti"Ue Mott, M. D., Prof. of Surgery, N . 
BON !\'HTS, Y. Un iversity; W. P. Dcweo,. i\1.'D., Prof. Mid. Penn. 
FLATS and Ub.iversityj N. Chapmnn, ·M. D., Prof. of Physi ci 
l?ANCY HA TS. P enn . Univer~ity; T . .P!\rke; bl. D., Prosidcnt Col-
lege Pby~icinns., Philiul~lPhin.. · ~ ,1, Men, Boys nn J. YouLh's Tho tYonderfu l cur~S .clf~cted by Swnim's PAn n.cefl 
PAL~i LEAF, havofor,many yon-rs mado it hn i11valua,b1eremeUy, 
LEGHORN, n.nd h1t.ve Occn.sionod· unprinoipled i:,er:<c1n~ to imitate 
PANAMA and ·. it,and 1husirnposc0nthe \li~ea~eUnndaffiictcd . Al-
STRAW IIATS. moat unily we l1re intorUJed of several who have bocn 
Men, BoYs and Youth's cloceh·cd in this c it§. · · .. · : -
WOOL and FUR HA TS. Swaim', Panacea ia in · round bottle,., fluto,l longi -
All_of which will .ho found in groat vnriety. tudioally, with tho following letters blown on the 
QreGt imlnoements offorod L-o CASH nnd prompt glass: . • 1 • ' t · 
TIME BUYERS. "SlVA!Jt'S~PANAOEA-PlIILADA ." 
Ord o1's solicited and carefully solected and packed. Ha,·ing the name of Ja!. Swa·irn stamped o.n the seal-
April 6 ing wa-x and WJ'itten on tho 1n.bcl coveriug'the cork, 
We are ad,· ised that a few fioclr, of fat wealb-
e~s h·ave alrearly beeu shorn, in counties south of 
this. prPparalory to sendin)! them to mar1-et.-
Alth·ouah the seMon is at least one mouth in ad 
Vl)nce ;;t ih'e last, we do not expect to se,.e .;ool 
1/rcrnght, jato market ,early •. , Gr,<>wers,,. Yf'•Y gen· 
~ralTy,,Kr~ aqticipating better prices in the latter. 
part of the season,and .we t biok circumstances 
t'ul\y j_ustify their conclusion : for it must be ap-
parent to ev~ry ~ne1 that m!JnUf[!cturers will i\ol 
move.~'"(! ?r ~t least, until they ar~ satjsfied 
that iroods wr 1{ meet a better demand for fall cop-
sumptiort. Wools, theref.,re , which a're thrown 
op'o n t!i'e rriark'et early, will· oe boua ;ton spep-
tilation and at specuiative p~ices. Ve~y tru ly. &c., 
. Our facilities for obtaining fresh supplios·o f go<;>ds 
nre aucb, that eve'ry thing. new· n.nd do~irublo in th~ 
Clothing lin o will be constantly found upon our 
thelves. , , ,. .1 , .• ,. , ~ ·; ,l • • 
We 1ir• deformfned, ns heretofore, to sell loiycr 
shn.n tfc lo.west, and ure wHling to refer to those 
who have dealt with Us to subs tantiate alt we say.r· 
: ' ,, ,. HA TS, -CAPS, &e.; . • • · . '"'1:-XT OPi D '"'1:-XT ELL'S Which they are enltbled to off or to the public at rm- V V V V _ 
,·ivallcd {o,,, j,,·ices. Our stock ?f goods i, _ensirely ~ F ,RN I TU RE ~ 
new, n.n<i we re bought at such fi.guros ns enu.bles us , 
and a splendid engravii1g on tho ~ido ·of th(:f bottle, by 
Drn.J,er J; Co., bt1nk not9 engraver~, iil t.heccnttoof 
which is n. portrait of tho late Wm. Swaim, (copyright 
secured .) , .-,1; , 
Gooou& & Co. 
---,----...,. ..... -,-__ _ 
Verti'go,· E:itrenie I;~nguage and Exhau~ 
, . tion, . 
Will not trouble' you aft.er usi'hg ,one bottle of 
Bcerhdvfs 1lolla11d, Billets. 'l'ake half a fea-
poooful reg'ufarly, o'ne hour before meals:-ent 
mod•ratelv-take ,:r: sFio'ft ,:i'alk before breakiast, 
,ii,d you· wDI fii1d th'at all tllat baa' l'J'een said of 
this r~m edy is true. Try .it; it rarely f~ils to. re-
lieve Sick H·eadache, Weakness of ati'y kiµd, Aci 
<l,ity of tlid Stomach, or ariy symptom or Dyspep-
!18. 
. Too CoSTLY . ....:IVa could not aff,,r/1 to publish 
all tb e tesrinfonitlls in favor of Bowman's Vege• 
table Compoirnd. They are from all class<>S of 
society--'-Phyaicians, Lawyers, Preachers,.Clerk,. 
Merc har..ts, and besi of all, the Ladies, have vol-
untariiy given evidence of their confidence iu its 
healing qualities, aftet tb'\iy _h,'l-ve tried it, For 
sale bt S. W. L~itt. Seti lid"'.l'til!'Jnlwtr' 
'.fhose wbo wiali fur Cheap a,nd fashionablO Clothing 
are respoctfolly inVit.od to give us n. call before~pur-
aba.sing 6l1ew'here, n.t our •store in Sperry's" .Brock, in 
the room· formerly ocoupiod by Cunio, Sapp & Co. 
apr37 . J. EPSTEIN &. IlP.O. 
it ClTY DRUG STOltE, 
.I.:,, s. ,v. l,IPPJTT, ~ 
W ho'le10-le u nd R etail Dealer in' 
Drug~, Medici11 eti, Paints, Oils, G:as~, 
.Main Btroct, oppos.ite the J{enyo.n llouto., 
.. .. . . !l'lonn& Ve111011, Ohio • .. 
J;ar" Pure ,vinos and Liquors for modicino.l put-
poses . P.J.l 6 
ll11n"tlngto11 & Brooks, 
mportertt a,id li'J, otesale D ealer11 in 
C~IN' .A., G-L.A.SS, 
A:,.i'D 
QUEENSWA.RE, • 
•r1'~'6DJ 'K.t.'lJ(J Wgtfr str~et',Olev'ela11<f, ' ()hid. 
to sell at much lowor. prices tba.u ordinurY•, If you AND 
want hargaius you arc ad,·i~ed_ to_,call at the _Boot, . · , O:liE/CA:J:B.8,- . 
Shoo, lfotand Cap ~stn!ilishmont of .. - · . W H ' O LES ALE AND H, ET ·\Ii, 
, FREDmCK & IRVINE; -~ ' ' 
, . ,:: . -EMDR:A.CHW-
mny4tf Maio-st., opposite Warner Millor's. • EVERY ST-Yl ,E 01' FUitNITURE; 
L. 1\1!:UNl:-ir.:'S 
' tONE: _1{ STAR , -· 
CLOTHINC S·TORE, 
· MAIN STREET, MOUNT VERNON, O.; 
{ 1Vea't S{de,') 2 doo)·8 n<irth of. Gar.ubf.er. Stred; , , 
TUE only pl.:Cri in th~ , 9it,Y _wh~r•(_yon can· at· 11,Jl times, got the belt, cheu.pest and latest "'Y~,j of 
UEAHY•MAOE CLOTIHNl; f , , 
Als.o, Gentlemer."8 Purni11hiuy Gouda, .Htlt s, (]i;1,brellaa, 
1'runks,. &·c., tfc. , T 
Plea::!e call, bQforo going ]sow here, nnd urnrk well 
th o "SIGN OF '.l'HE lllG STAR." 
Mt. Vern·oo, Apr. 27, 1857. 
B'lLTING .CLO'i'lii:i, ._, . No~. 1f. BPERRY "' do·s'; 
'• ', . " .. -JS- ,. 
ROSEWOOI\ MAllOGANY;AND WALNUT, 
eUJTADI,.E n,·a, p:ar'io.rs/ ! . ~. '.. . .· ,.) 
Chambers, and _. 
, ,, • . .Di11!ug' Rooms, 
• I -\ E QUAL TO ANY I~ 
NEJV YORK OJ{ PHIL,ADELPIUA, 
t ,, .. ;:-,, L'll'I) t,..T ;' .: 
, . ... , _ LOWER J>RICES. · . , 
Eve-ry Article made by hand & Warranted . 
Uablnet-l9lakerij 
Supplied with any quautity of FURNITURE o.nd 
CHA IRS, ou rousono,b1e forms .. 
HOTELS AND S1'J~A~tlJOATS FURKlSHED AT 
THE SliO!t'fES1' NOTIC1':, 
, w.,.;,,.OO>M) No,, 77 <ind 79 T~rd~if' , ~ 
111t1ti 1r,- rr:ns o P 1,,1, 
If pereona purchn.si:ng the Pnnn.cctt. wHI De ca.reful 
to obecrve the n.bon~ cn uti_on, nnd that tho na.me 
Swai"m is correctly 1pellod, they neod fiot be imposec.l 
on. 
Prop·ored only nt Swnim', Labofo lory, t.he- old 
@taud.; Son th Seventh Street, 'bolo,.,.. Ch~stnuf, Pliila-
dolphia, and ,old by all druggists In the United 
State15. 
Oonorol -og.,nts for the United St5lo•, 
· 80/flE/i'FLI.V B//01'HEJt8· &: ao.; 
apr27:,.E WC 10 _ 170 William St., New-York, 
•-. L. n: BROOKS&. CO. 
l\{OST respe'otfully nnnouuce to the puhlio that. 
l.1~ they hrwe bo~_g_"tl&t..theentiiro etockof Orocl~ery, 
Uh.ina, Glasw9re, mid H ouee-fiin1ishin:J GoodtJ, of H. 
P. MERmLL, an d Will be prepar ed at oil t iruos to fur. 
nish to Country Merchant~, Hotels and private fami-
Hee, anything in their line, a.t tho lowoet possible 
price for ca.s h. 
\,'l' e •hall immediately incroMe th e ,tock by cn,h 
purchase, of latest style, and bes, qu~lity of goods, 
Mr. :\[itchcll bas Leen retu.iued, nnJ. will iJe on 
hn.ocl to meet his old customers a.-b tho old st-and-
. ,WOjl[!,'s Jll,4, W.r,S/(~ · . , 
ffo:-,,\ilt'elio,"/ 01:il'J; ~,-rt~ 1~1, 
. un. l?.O:J,\CI{tS 
BJoo'1 Pua-H)'er and Blood Pills, 
. DISEASE VANQUISHED . 
By Dr. Roback's Scandinavian Remedie3,•« 
~ 
' '.~t_ 
A FTER years of study an cl experiment,, Dr. 
l! oback, thaemioc nt SwcedJ. 
i8h Pliysic ia.n, succeeded ia 
producing a . medicine froni 
the monntain ,h erbs· of hi! 
nati"Te ia..nd, which a ot.s dr .. 
rcctly upon tho cnu~el!"'.o"f 
diseases. in tho b-1001:l, a.nd. 
by restoring the corrupted 
'· - , f(;u utnin of lifo · o a con di-
~. -.-, ti,m of health 8.nrl purity, 
-..- ·- ~ .. -=.::...=..__ .t"xpeb .Ji~tar::e frvoi ~he sys-
tem, whnron~r it ma~• he lucato<l, or \\hate\'er may 
be its C'lrnra(' tcr. Indigcbtioa, l!i:'T\'oue compla.ints; 
epilc-ptio an<l ot bcr flt~, coughij, coni,;umption in it11-
early 111h1:,e:e~ , ':I.ors thr,.mt, Vronchitis, fever and o.gue, 
BE!thma, low spir-it::i, sexual incapn.city, fomin ine wen k-
n,e~s, pTi ckin;r of the skin, eiympt1Jm11tic of paralysi5, 
rhoLmlati ~m. n onra lgia, tumor,, Cftncer, diabetes, las.., 
situdo nn<l del1ility, <l1urrl1ea, and n.11 other die:order• 
of the organs of respiration. the li,·c.r, \ho kidreyll, 
the Etoma.ch, tho .nervcA, or tho muscnlo.r fibre, er@ 
unorr,nglv cnreJ hy this ~=ep,lration. Jc h.i Lo ~h.t 
ma terica morbi, •O r secdB of <.H seasc , \vlrn.t ao nlknh 111 
to an a·cill: it n-outrnlizes tbcm with a.b,w(ute certCLiH,. 
ty, while a't the saw.o time itrep:ul:ites the ~ocretioae, 
r1::01ovcs vlistructions from tho- Lo,\ ols, creates u.ppc-
ito, renew-, bodily vigor, and regene ra tes every anf. 
mal funrtion. Such is the nature, such are the eli.. 
feet~ of Dr. Rolmck's famous Scan<linn.d3n D:ood 
Purifier, whi ch if taken in conjunction with his Blood 
Pill~, will noto.nly obliterate the most painful diseasei 
but prevent their recurrence, and longt.t,en lifo be-
yonU its orOinary span . · 
Ju tho Sca.ndiua.vian '\"'C'gctn.blo tnlood Pilla, Dr. 
Rob1\ok presents tho r esult of twenty years' t!xpe• 
rienee. bard study aud experiment & ~ to \\ hnt o pci"• 
feet pill should be. :No on e can doubt their superl-. 
ority after one single trial. Prices of the Scanilinn.~ 
vian Blood, Purifier, $ l p er bottle,. ut .J per hRlf1 
<l.ozon; Sc: oclinavia.n Blood Pills, 2.J cents per box,. 
or fi vc. for $1. 1 , . , , 
Pl!;n."'t.:• llfia.rni County, Ind., Auft,. •l , 1807. -
Dr. C. lV. Ro:iACK: I have 1·ccchod i-o wuch; bfnl 
efit from·your Seandinnvion Illood Purifier nnd Blood 
Pill, thnt I bn.ve thought it my duty, no<l it is no leF~ 
rny inclinntion 1 to give you n. plnin ehi teto~n l of my 
en so. I wns for yenJ's nfllicted wHb t I.at. hnne of all 
comfort, and efficiency in business. d)1:aJ c-psin. 'fi• 
recnp ituloto all the so-called rctn.c<lies wl,ich 1 havd 
u~ed t o rid my self of this disea.:::;e, "oulU indeed 
rna.ko n. molnncholy ra.tuh1gue. I also cor.sulted witit 
tho beet phy,k,ic inns I coald h~ar of. I was iodu~d 
to try your r em.otlics through the pcrsuasious of 1' 
frieu<l., and after using th em a. few dnys was greatJf 
benefitter!, nnd in a short titue, less thun a month, .E. 
wa.s ontifoly and pernrnnen tly.cured. I was sli;o af• 
flicted with tho most violent nervuush f' nd11:cho, which 
I suppoiw wa.s produced by my disordered :st.onrncb~ 
for when my dy1:pepsi oft me, my bcatlache left 
with it. I uow feel better in eYery respect ~ban I 
have for ten years. Very trul_v yourA, 
JOHN S. DEll.lUTII. l 
From the Re;- , ~Ir. )!c~Iullen, Pastor of Robert• 
Chapel: T!l:DIA:S-APOi..TS, Oct. 5, 1857. ·: 
Dr·. C. W. Robn.ck-Den r Sir: I lrnve aseci :y ou,.. 
Blocd :Purifier fora nervomi n1feC'tion, from which I 
bavo suffered much at times-. ,,Vbilc it is plea~unt ta 
tho taste, it oerlain]y , ha, a hnppy effect upon tbG 
neryos. Ploaso p.ec<;'pt my thank~ for your kmd re---
gnrds and acts, und bdiovo me. · Yours, 
· J. W. 'J; • .!lldlULLEN. 
:CtSCIN.NATr, Friclny, Sopt. 4, 1857. l 
Dr. Rohn.ck-Deur S-ir: I.laving beon atllictod ,vitb 
nournlgia or rl1eumtLti-sm for the past ycnrautla bal~~ 
nn<l httdn~ 8ccn yo:Jr medicine, cnllcd the Scan<lt• 
navin.n Blotit.l l'utitior, highly reeonrntc nileU b_y gen ... 
tl emcn with \\ hotn I am ll('(Juaintud, [ wn.s induced 
to t ry it, but n o t bcforo I bud used vi\Ti ous otheti 
med icines. After u!'.'ing two bottles, I felt itl'l effect 
, cry sensibly, and after using two more, I fouDd my• 
self pcrfeotly cured . You will 1-lllow me, 01croforc; 
to coug1atulo.te you npon mnking e. discot'ery in med ... 
icine which is proving itself to Lon. worker of such 
wonders in tho discuses of tho hnman family. 
GEORG:': S. BENNETT, 
Local Editor Cincinnati Daily Eflquiror. 
INlHANAl'ous, Sept. 2, 18~7. 
nr. C. ,y. n o,)rl.rl,-D,mr Sir: Ifa,•ing bcC'n trou .. 
bled for sen~ral yc:ns with extreme d ehility nnd, 
wen.knees, so much so that I wnR unn.h~e to attend to 
my ordhinry bueibc_sa u.t Lime8, anti buving beard of 
the wondC!r fu l 'c·ures tbnt your Scnndina Yinn .Bloo(l 
Purifier a.nd Pillf were effecting, I was induced by a 
~~~~~~. I 
I ha.,·e Leen ·using tho Purifier for the last tweh·e 
months, and find thA mo-diciuo fu1ly equal to it8 re .. 
commeutlation S:. So nlluahlc. is its UFC to me thnt I 
cannot now di :-=pom-e with tL e ur:c of it a.t my a.dnt.u .. 
cod age of 1ife-seventy-rnven ye:ir1:-. f· 
I cbeer.fuHy gi\'e this information for the benefi 
of thoso siroilarly affected. MOltHIS .MORllIS. ' 
'Ibo abo,·o cHtdicafes onrl mcuy others, etlll bd 
::-eon nt1uy officr hy any ono at nr!y time-. Get ono 
of my Family Mo<l.icnl Alma.nuc.s, gratis, frolll wy 
agents. •" 
l\Innufaetory; Snlc~-RQoms n1lfl OffiC'e, No. G1 En:-t 
Fourth 1treet,. Stl builrling from ]\foin street, Ci.n •• 0 ~ 
For sale l,y S. \\', Lippift, )It. Ycruou. 
:t:;, R. Q,.ulh, Oen t'rohurg. 
S. W. Snpp, Dnmille , · 
Tuttl0-._t l\lo.ntn.guc, l!'rodoricktown. 
R. McCloud, Mi!lwood. 
W. Conwny, Mt, Liberty. 
111. N. D&ylon, ~Iartiooburg. 
J ohn Bishop, North Liborty, 
.Tncob Fhiher, Knox. 
)Vadcllo J:; Thuma, Browoi!vill o. 
Geo. ,v. ·John!o11,· Tilatlonslmrg, 
A. Gardner, Mt. !folly, 
' druggists nnd mer .. D. T. \\'right, Amity, nnd by 
chants genora.lly. Feb. 2 • ., 
NElV, SP-RING GOOD&; 
AT PANIC PIUCCS! 
MILLER & WHITE ·,· -~ I N\.ITE the atlontion of tho public to.~ r choice stock of · · 
13001'5, SITOES AND G ,\ I'FERS, ,-
Suitable fo1.-SPRINO and SUl\L\IER 1\'·:a r, wbitb ht 
larger an<l ·morb -rnti cd than ever beforo offcrc<l h~ 
tbi:::i mn.rket. ·They lrn.ve taken unuhFt.l care to bnvo 
a. comple te· n.Tlil n.ttn1ct1'"0 :,~sortmc n t os 1l'"ll mad6f 
r1ootL:1. T hei.- long exporienee in f o ~hoq bn~ir:e:se,~ 
combine.i::l \,ith the advantages gained by Large Pur · 
chases ancl Ca,!i PaymcntB mak~ th~m confident thn.t-r 
uo house i'1 .this scution }Jos'se_ cq\tnl facilities fot.• 
g ivin g purrbn''3ers w·eJI nrndo goods n.t L ow Pr1·cc.1t.~ 
.A cn.reful examinittion of our stock nnd compa.ri.r 
son of pricofl is rc:gpetfull_y solicited. : • 
Mnreh 30th, 1858. ~ULL:CR & WU] E. · 
Ne,v- JUap of Knox County 
FltO~I ACTUAL SURVlff 
n,· 
],f. J. DECKER, (J . .E. 
·THE l!!ubscriber proposes }_)ubliEbin.g, hy ~ubserip .. . 
llon, a. now and complete J/Jrp o/ Kunx Count!/, 
to bo rnad a from entirely new nn~ original survey I!,,' 
and 111,'l y bo cfopeurlcd upon for ac.curncy . 
All tho roads, tb e courses a£ the streams nnd the 
loco.ti.on c,f the milli!!, tftver-n ~, !!Whool~honse~, poi t, 
-offioos, meoting~bouses, 6ouutr_v store:!, smith shups, 
etc., are to be marked. Tbo·furm lines nre to bo lnid 
down accurntoly, n.nd t.\W rcshl(:nces of the property 
holdqrs ai·c to ho insarG"ed with their names. En .. -
la rgod plans of tho principa l towu3 an<l villa rrc! in 
the county will b~ drawn on the tuargin . 0 
Tho size of th o rnnp will bo about 5 feot by 4, to 
be h andsomely· ongrn.ved, on n sea.le of l t in ches io 
tho mile. 'l'o bew!i.-ered to subscr iber,, handsome-
ly oolorvd, mounOOd and n1.rnhshet.1, for five dc,11att, 
per copy. [feb. 2:tf.] 11. J. DECKNR, 
Gen~ral Lancl Agency. ~-
D. C. Mo~TOOMllRYJ •., • Mr. V1rn~on, OH10} ENGAGE]) in entering Le.nd$<:, locating Lnud --W~rrn.nts ;a.,nd mn-l<ing i_nve~t~cuts in Reul ~~~ , 
ta,te, in Iowa, Rnn~:1! and .\!1~sour1; also, collect1ug~ 
bn!iDOl!!S nttondod to; will stn.rL about tho lat of 
June 'led. 1 
Roferenee, to Willl~m Dnnliar, ir. II. Mitchell , 
Samuel Israel, Wm. llcClollnn•J , J. W. Vance, S. w.,, 
FMquhM, C. JJcln;'~• W, R . Sapp .. R, 0 . lfnr:l!i_ TI-~ 
Curt.is, Alo,. C. l,!hottn,nd ijj F,nch; ?« Vlll."lllru 
R.~TJ~.'tfM 
• 
ti'~~( t > ,. ' ... ·'¢,<' 
l\IT. VERNON 13US1NESS. 
JOHN ADA 1\l~, 
Attorney at Law ancl Notary Pnblic, 
OP'FJCE-J!'f WA.Rn's NEW DUILD1~G, 
Nount J "e,-non, Ohio. 
'!.fa,. l l:tf. 
'WM. DUNBAR. W. C. GASTON. 
DIJNilAR &. G~STOJ\f, 
A T T O RN E Y S A 'l' LA \V, 
MT, VKRYON', KNOX COUNTY, OUlO. 
_... Office i.1 Alillor'~ Block, in tho room formerly 
eooupied by !Ion. J. IC MiJlc_r,Mnln Rt, Aug. 25 
DR. C. J\f. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
Office a, hent,f orc 011- Gamb ier Street, 
MOUNT •RNON, OHIO. 
ALL oper:1tiom1 ,varrn.ntoct, and none but tbo best materis ls used. ,v ith on exparionco or 14 
years con slant practice, aud an aoqunintnncc with n.11 
the late itnprovemcmt~ in the att, lie flatters hunsolf 
cu.pnl)le of ~iving entire llati i:- fn.r t i ou. Moy 5. 
11.clllel!L I8IlABL, R, D. OALU&IU .• 
~srael &. Galusha, 
Attorneys at Law & Solicitor• i1I Chancery, 
MT. VERNON, OTHO. 
{)FFICE.-Throe doors South of the Il•nk. 
Sep. 30:tf. 
Dentlsti·y. 
G E. McKOWN, Resident Dentist; • will a.ttend to all the various ma-
nipulations Pertaining to the .prof-ession., 
on roasonahle terms. 
-~ALL OPERATIONS WARRAN1'ED~ 
Office, No. 1 11nd 2, ,vard'a Buildings, 2d floor, cor-
nor .Main nnd Vine street~, opposite ,voodward's 
Block. Entr11ncc tho sn.mo as to Dagucrrean Gs.lte-ry . 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. July 10:ly. 
SA.Sll, .DOORS AND BLINDS. 
J. A. ANDERSON, 
Mn.uufacturor and Ucnler in 
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS, 
}torton'8 ~~fi[bJ, .,.fft. Yc1'non, 0. 
A LL kinds o f ,,ork con!i!lantly on hand and war-rnnted. All orders promptly executed . 
~fay 5:tf. 
City insui·ance Co1npany, 
OP c1~t::v1-~1~AND, OlJTO. W ILL INSURE Buildings, Merclrnndise rmd other Personal Prope-.ty. n~ninst ]()f:IS by Fire. 
Also, the .l\1onarch Fire l)Dtl T,ifo A~surrtnce Com. 
J>rrny of I.ondon, Capital $1.000.000, will in~ur9. n. 
gain~t similar lo:sses. ,-v. C. COOPl~R, 
fob 3:tf A!?ent. 1\ft. V<'rnon. Obin. 
LYBRAND HOUSE, 
OX MA.IN STREET, llOUNT ,~ERNON1 OIIIO. 
f1ii -~,- . 
Mr. VERNON BUSINESS. 
Iv.£ usic ! 1\1: usic ! 
A'l' 1'HP. lltT. YEH.X O:'-: _ 
M :USIC STORE I A~I r ecoivin~ a ln.r~e Stock of Pi•~ anos frorn New Yor.k and JJos:tQn, - "' 
pre pnrr,tory for tho Fnll trnrlo. Our ... 1 · 
N<'w York Pi111rn~. mflnufoctured hy 
!\lc~s.r~ Haine~ Bro's .. :uo lmo1vn a~ t110 ch.eu_pe tjirst 
cla~~ Pi11n os in tho Unitod Statet-: inferior t.o nono, 
nn1l 10 per .cont. chen.por than other first c la~s in·. 
atrurnent~. 
My Boston Pinno~ arc from the celebrn.tod mnnJ.1· 
fn.ctorv of A. ,v. T,ndd & Co., to whom was n,vn.rded 
the Fi;st rri1.c Morln.1 for the best Squl\ro Pia·t10 nt 
tho Pari~ 1Vorlcfs Fa.ir in 1855. Also, at our State 
F•ir, held in Clevelaml laat Fall. · 
l>orsons in wS\.nt of n. good Piano will find it to 
their interest to givo me a cnll, as my reat anrl otber 
expenses ft.re so ::im.all it enables me to soJJ·frfm fi 
to ten 1,cr cont. less than tho a11.me CDJJ. be .purchased 
in tbe cities. 
C:hild & Slshop's ltlfelodeons 
And a large ns.sortruoot of &m:.ill MQ~ica,l Instru-
ments, Sheet -:\-lnsic, Instruction Books, &.c. 
Second hond Pianos and Melodeons taken in ex. 
cbnnge for new. 
Sheet Music sent by mail pre.paid, on r o.ceipt ol 
the ad vcrtised price a. 
jJJ!1ff" All orders will be promptly attended to. 
GEO. T. CONANT, 
Ramsey Building, up stairs, opposite Kenyon llou,e 
Oct. IS,ly. 
TUE END OF THE ,voRLD HAS not yet come, as many predicted it would, in the evt'nt of the CoJ,.llet switching this mun-
dane sphere with its tuil. So you may prepare for 
.your worldly wonts ns 'l,foretime. To this end 
JA~JES HUTCHINSON 
,vould ro5pectfully inform his old frientls o.nd the 
public genern.lly, that l10 hos remo,·cd bi~ stock of 
goods from his old sta.nd to his uow store room on 
Main street, n. few doors ~oath of Georgo's Grocery. 
llrwing di::po~ed of bis old stock almost e.tclush·oly, 
ho has visited tho Ea.stern cicies and bought :i large 
aml entirely now ~tock of goods, embracing ,.q the 
DlOf'f b('nutif'ul and l11test 1-1tyles of 
LADIES. DRESS GOODS. BO~NETS, &C" 
,vhich he is prepnrcl to sell cheap as the chen.vest! 
He hns also a good assortment of 
BOOTS AND SIJOESI 
Sup~rior to anything yot offered in this market nnd 
nL rcmarxnbly low rntes. Ilis a.:isortment of goods 
embrace itll nrticles usually to be found in a. Dry 
Goods Esto.bli~hrnent, -n.n<l without g-assing o, blow-
ing, ho i! determined to sell his goods at the 
LOWEST LIVING RA.TES! 
And therefore would iu'f"ito all bis old friends ~nd 
n.s many new ones as will call. to come and examine 
bis goods boforo purcbnsing else\'fhere-. 
- COUNTRY PRODUCE HENRY W A.RNER, .... ............. rnoPnlETOR. ')f nil kinds taken at the highest rnnrket price. 
H A YING lensed the abovo old nnd well-known Pub1ic llousc, I respectfullr inform my frionds 
and traveling public t.hnt I am p1epnrod to e11t.ert:1in 
all th ose who may favor me with their patronage to 
the ir entire sa.ti~faction. The House has boen thor-
«>ugh1y renovn.tod, re-pain~d and re-furnished. Eve-
3ry thing the .... "llrkot affords, thn.t is seasona.blo and 
~ood, will be served up for my guests in the )lost 
~ty1e. I would invite the pa.tronnge of the old pat-
rons or the House and the public in j!eneral. 
rnay 29:tf. If. W A.RNER. 
.James Huntsberry & Son, 
DEALERS in Sto,•es of all descri}ltions, embra-cing Cooking Stores, and the most beautiful 
.and useful stylos of Parlor, Dining Room, llall and 
-Office Stoves. Also, 
Jfa,uifactu,rers and Dcalerfl in Slieet Iron, CfJpper 
and Tin Tf""are of e'tJery kind,; Patent Pump11, 
Lead Pipe, llat·d10are, Flat lrou s, a 
great variety of HoutJe Keepfng Ar-
tic[f!B1 Eave Trougl11J, Tin Roof• 
ing, and Co,iilHcto,·1, &:c., 
VAIN STREET, MOUNT VER.NON, onto. 
Oct. 25:tf. 
Fann ior Sale, T O persons wi~bing to lluy a homeste:ul of n.'bout ONE JIUDRED ACRES an opportunity is now 
offered. Said premises :u-c di~tn.nt ahout 2½ mileF 
from 1\Iount Vernon. and on tho ron.d lea.ding from 
thence to Coshocton nnd mills formerly owned b:, 
Robert Gilcrest. About fifty acres nro under goorl 
cultivation, residue well timbered; also ITouse, Or· 
-chard, Springs, &c., nocossnry to mak('I said farm 11 
desirablo rosidonco. Will be sold on terms to snit 
purcha.sers. 
. ,fan. I,tf. JOUN ADAMS, Agont, 
Thre~hin~ lUaciJHlcs. 
1\1. C. FURLONG & S,.A V AGE, 
Jlmwfn.ct1trerR fJj 1J'hresldny Jfacldue~. 10irl,, Stuart' 
Patent CPlebrnferl Separator and Cleaner. T IIIS SF.PAHATOR is the most simple in con-struction, and perfect in its oporntion of any ma-
chine that has ever come under our observa.tion, nnd 
lhe least liable to get out of repair. 
,vith this Septtrator we uso tl1e Oliio Rorie Pou;er, 
wnich is double geared and ,·ery strong. A18'o, d ,e 
Jlt. Vern o11, Po,oer, a. single genred power, simple in 
iti:! construction u.nc.l runs very light a.ntl ea8y; e:i~y 
to lon.d and light to haul. Also, tho Tumbling Shart 
Pov,·er, running with tumbling shafts, 20 inch cylin. 
de-r, a good machine, very bard to be beu.t for ease in 
.running, or amount and perfection of work done. 
Also, the Excelsior Power, n. single gen.red machine, 
whi.ch wo tittCd up the lnst sen.son, nnd, upon tria.l, 
proves to bo m,excelled by nny power in use. It is 
11imple, substantial an<l tho lightest runniog of any 
in our knowledge . 
,vith the above Powers n.nd Sopnrntors wo use tbe 
17 nntl ~0 inrh cylindors, just to suit purchascr~.-
Ail ,vork warranted. Repairing done with neatness 
,ind despatch. ' · 
The subscribers would any that they haxe mn.cl1ino&: 
constantly on h1md, and are hettcr propared than ever 
to supply tboir cu1:.1t omers with any thing in their lino, 
either Threshing l\fnchines or other machil'los; Cast 
Plow~, Long's latest improved. Also, Ilison Plows, 
the crest pa.lent. AJso, Steel Plows, the ·Columbus 
Patent. .Al,o, the Graham Pa.tent, the unexeelled. 
.Also, the Furlong Pattern, bn.rd to beat. Culth·a.~ors, 
Roger's Self-Sharpening Steel Teeth. Huron's Corn 
Planters nnd various Agriculturol implements. 
Cook Stoves, elevated O\"'ons, tbe King ot. stoves. 
The 'Parlor Cook, tho premium stove. The No. 4 anc.l 
No. 5,nir tight, for Pa.rlors, Sitting rooms and School 
llouses. Fancy Parlor and Conl StoYos. These are 
good stoves, n.nd those purchasing hero can alway@ 
.get new pieces when n.ny fail . 
Sleigh Shoos of se~ra.1 different sizes on hand.-
Fire D ogs, different sizes, a.nd ,vindow ,veigbts, and 
in fac t almost anything wanted by the people can be 
hl\d on short notice, a3 ,vo ha.,·o facilities for m:1.11u• 
facturing to order. Our l!"otrndry nnd .'.\la.chine Shop 
fain succeisful operation, a.nd our iutont:011 is to make 
it meet t he wants of tho people, and give out good 
work . Fm·loug Foundry little west of the S. JII. & 
N. R.R. Depot, Mt. Vernon, 0\1io. 
. fan.~. M. C. FURLONG & SAVA.GE. 
Remo"·ed to Woodwa1·d IUocI~. 
June 16:tf. JAMES llUTCHINSON. 
COACH A?rn CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0. 
W ILLIAM SANDERSON respect-~ fully informs tho public nnd bis-~""''---""'-
friends that be continues to manufac-
ture- Cnrringos, Bnrouehos, Roekaways, Buggief:!, Wn-
gons, Sleighs and Chariots, in all their va.rious styles 
of finish and proportion. 
All orders will be executed with strict regard to du-
rability n.nd beauty of finish. Repairs will also beat-
tended to on the most r easonable terms. As I u~e in 
all my work the very be~t seasoned stuff, nnd employ 
none but experionced mechnnics, I feol confident tha.t 
n.ll who fo.vor me with their patronng-e, will be perfect 
ly aatis.ficd on o. trial of thoir work. All my work 
will he wnrrnnted. 
~ Purchn.serl'I nrerequostcd to give men, crrll be-
fore buyin!!el!-!ewhcre. l\for. 20:tf. 
A New liitock of" Goods at Cost, 
,\T WAHN:RR ~HLLER'S. CONTEMPLATIXG » ,hongo in my businoss I have cleterinined to <lisposo of my prnont etock 
of new nnd desirable goods at COS1', for cu~h or 
good produce. 1\iy stock contains my usual variety 
-ncn.rly all new, ~rnd recently purchased. It will 
he for the intero~t of n.11 who wnnt chenp and good 
nrticles for cash to cull. They will so.vo time n.nd 
money. Dec. R. 
Boots and Shoes. TIIE undersigned r espectfully tenders tbanlri! for tho patronage bestowed upon him in the Buck-
ingham corner, and would inform tho public thn.t he 
has removed his stock one <loor south, (in the srtme 
building)-his room is betwcon Boam & Mead's Dry 
Goods Store, and W. B. Russell's Drug Store. 
Ho has just upened n. lot of choice goods, purchns. 
ed directly frqm the mn:oufneturers, which he will 
warrant to eustomorE!. Amongst bis new stock will be 
found Ladies' CoiigreE!s .tnd La.ce Gaiters, of Lasting 
nnd Kid, Misses and Children's Gaiters; Men and 
Boy,' Congress Gaitors, Oxford Ties, Calf, Kip and 
Ennmolod B,-og&ns, &c. Cnll and see . 
Apr. 29,tf. NAT. McGIFFIN. 
H. B. BANNING, . 
Atto1·11ey at La,v, 
.Banning .Building, .,,lfount Vernon, Ohio. 
THE undersi~ned respccUully informs hi s friends and the public genera.Hy, that he is a.gent for 
tho following sound and well established Insurance 
i'!ompanics: ... 
The Clen~land Mutual Insurance Company; 
Tho ·wnshington Union Insurance Company; 
Tho State Mutual Fire and Marine Insurance Co. 
of Pennsylvania.; 
And that he is also agent for tho sale of the fol-
lowing Real Estate: 
320 n.cros of vn.lunble land situate seven miles 
south of Toledo, Ohio; 
80 acres of land situate in Morr,i.s township, Knox 
county, Ohio; 
150 ncros of lnnd situate in Pleasant towni:ihip, 
Knox .county, Ohio. II. B. BANNING. 
j e. 9, 1857. 
STOVES! STOVES ! ! 
CALL UPON 
l'tl. C. FURLONG &. SA.VA.GE 
FOR S'rOVES! 
THERE you can got Stoves for Cooking, that are ('If homo ma.nufacturo. Come and encourage 
home industry and get somc~¼ing that will do you 
service n.nd can be ropln.c.w1<1 .if a pinto should hn.ppcn 
to get broke, without loosing the whole stove, bo. 
co.use it was mnde Ea.st. The Pn.rlor Cook ia a stove 
for 11 small fomily-tho beet in use. The King of 
J. 1UcCOR1111Cli., Stoves cannot be bca.t for utility and convenience. 
R ESPECTl•~ULLY informs the citizens of :1\.Iount " 'e b:1.ve 1:1tov-es for Parlors, School llousies and Vernon and vicinity, that ho has romo,•ed to . Churches, of different ai1.os and styles whic h nro 
,food,Tarcl Block, second story, where ho will al- heavy plnte tha.t will not burn out the first firo thnt 
w:iys keep on hand a lnrgo n.nd ohoieo ~tock of is lrnilt in them. RL EGArs:T FU H.N ITU RE, So come and buy; pitch in your corn, oats, pot:,,.. 
Such n.s Bureaus, Iledstea.ds, Sofas, Ch:lirs, 'l'ote-:1.- toos, when.t, apples, oltl iron, fire wooil, suspended 
tetes, What-nots, Washstands, Sideboards, Book. currency, &o. Call at FUllLONG FOUNDRY, 
<Cn. scs, &:e., &e., all of which aro ma.do of the best Dee. 8:tf. l\ft. Vern on, O. 
matorinl, and finished in a superior·slylc. J ,TV J<: H.Y S'l'ABLI'} lf N D E R TA J( J N G , On Vi,,., "'"'•·er, \\'c., of fllnin, WH,LIA.lU SANDERSON, .Jr,, 
I am still prepared to accommodate those wi sl1ing lJTOULD re,pectfully inform tho public that he 
Coffins or attendn.nco with a. Hearse ; nnd will k eep lY has constantly on bnncl a. fine s tock of 
·on hand and make to order Coffins of all si ,,es and JlORSES ANJJ BuOfJIES, 
descriptions, with prices corresponding to tho qua.Ii- Which he will let out at ns reasonable rn.te!:I a,s nny 
ty. other establishment in tho country. Thank[ul for 
I rospectfull~ invite the pntrona.ge of the public, pa-s t favor~, he soEcit.s a eontinuonce of pntrooago. 
and I am d<>torminod that my work shnll gi,·o satis- July 2S:ly. WM. SANDERSON, Jn. 
fa.ctioa. J. lllcCOlUIICK. 
1\It. Vernon_, moy 5:tf. 
GOO(l Ba1·gai11s. 
TllE snbscriber is desirous of disposing of n block of buildings, situnte on the west side of tho 
l'ublie Square, and on tho north side of lligh stroot, 
in tho oity of Mt. Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, con-
taining six Store Rooms nod two dwelling npnrt~ 
men ts, with two st.ables. .At this time the subscriucr 
eccupics one portion for a r es idence and receives 
about one thousand dollars yearly rent. The whole 
b for an.le on reasonablo terms, or exchanged for 
-4godfanns. p!ay2i.] G. A. JONES. 
REMOVAL, 
a. a. ClfllTIS, 
HARD\V,\RE MERCHAN'I', 
A/ew doQrs "outh oj 1Vootl1am·d JJfo..,k, a,id •next 'door 
to II9de's Sili:ersmith S!top, 
SIGN OF THE BR0ADAXE, 
1'Jniu Su·et·t, lUuu cu Vic.-.1en, o. 
· NAILS, Gins,, Chain Pumve, Table and Pocket 
Cutlery, Gun llo.rrels and Trimming@, Cn.rpen~ 
tar' s Tools, 1:Iouse Trimmings, Zinc, White Lead and 
Oil. Su.dlcry and Con.ch Hanhvare of n.11 descriptions. 
lb.e a.ttsution of pu.r1JLMert' is invited to my large 
a.ud exton1;:ivo stock, which I will sell on us favora,. 
blo terms llS ean bo sold in the west. 
Thankful for the many favors of tho past, ho hopes 
t,,r a continuation of the same. Apr. 14:tf. 
Paper l J>aper !· 
A N enttro n ow Sto ck &XT R.i. QUALITY writing pn. per of n.ll siz.es, jus t r ecui ved by 
WHITE. 
Doc. 30. S iJ:?:n of the UIG nooK. 
LADIEScthe best. and cheapest l>russ Good::i, lion. ne ta, .Xibbo.Dt &c., can be found at 
Al",!' 12. WARNER :YILLER'S. 
ANOTllEit ~E\V STOCK OF GOODS, 
BE~l11 &. 111EA.D, 
TAKE pleasure in announcing to their rriends n.nd cn~tomors, thnt thoy hn.vo just receh·ed, from 
tho riastern citie~, a. lo.rgei, fresh and splen<lid stock of 
SPRING AND SU~HlElt HOODS, 
Embrn.cing every style nnd pntLern which ca.n be 
fount! in the best markets of th-0 country. An enu-
meration of our extensive stock would occupy moro 
Fpace and time thnn we w;sh to devote to such busi-
ness. We enn only sny, thn.t ,vo o.re prepared to sat,.. 
isfy all the reasonable as well as some of tho unrev. 
sonn.blo wants of this community; and are dotcrmin. 
ed, by prompt attention to business and by selling at 
low prices, to sccuro a. continua.tion of the very liber-
o.! ratronngc heretofore e:xtooded to our esto.blish-
mo11t. 'Those who n.re in want of any kind of Dry 
Goods, Grocerios, Produce, &c., will pleaso cnll at 
our E-tore1 in tho Buckiogbam Emporium, corner of 
M11.in nnd Gambier streets, Mt. Vernon. 
Apr. 14. BEAM & MEAD. 
AT THE OLD STAND AGAIN. 
JAllll!:S GEORGE, 
R ESPECTFULLY informs his numerous friends and customers, that after a temporary with-
<lTawal from business, that he hs.s ta.ken his old stand 
at the corner of Main and Gambier streets, where he 
intend~, as heretofore, to keep for sale a la:rg-0 and 
fresh stock of 
Family Groceries, 
Such as will moot tbu wu.nts of this community. Ile 
is determino<l to gfro the Uu~iness his undivided nt 
tention, nnd sell cheaper than ovor. A continuation 
of the patronago of b.ia old customers is aulioited. 
.Apr. 14, lb57, 
·w ·:err - ~i-isitlk .. ~ 1 
l\1T. VERNON BUSINESS. 
BOOKS! 
"VV"Ja:ITE 
JT,,s rocontly received n lar~e a.dclition to his 







And MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 
:Mnny of which were purchn.~ecl n.1, l n.te trn.de 
sales and will be sold n.t r-0duced prices, 







&c., &c., &c., 
A groat variety, 
at WIIITE'S, 
Sign of the BIG nooIL 
LET IT .BF. PROCLArnTED TO THE 
CITIZENS OF O1,D KNOX 
THAT 
A. W-OLFF I S AGAIN on hand wilb a larj?e ancl well selected Stock of Goods, comprising the best French n.nd 
American Cloths, 
CR!li-SimerP,s, &c., 
Together with a heavy Stock of Summer Clo\hs, em-
bracing all the latest ancl most beautiful stylos, all of 
wbioh he is having manufactured into gnrmonts by 
his host of employees, in the very best style of the 
tu iloring art. 
Let it be Rcmemberetl, 
Tbnt Wolff is no dealer in the miserable, dia.bolical, 
outla.ndish, rip to pieces, Slop Shop work of tlie-
eastorn cities, but tha.t his good~ are mn,nufactured 
here at borne, by the industrious hands of the goodly 
citizen&: of l{nox. County,; n.nd that they nre cut in 
tho LATEST FASIIIO~, by a tip-top and experi-
enced workmnn, 
.rim. J. W. F. STNGER, 
"rhoso uniform 8ncces:s in fitting the "humnn form 
divine/' is too well known to n eed any special com. 
mendntion. His ~oods. theruforo, nre not selector! 
from n.11 tho st:1;lcs that have nccumulnted sineo the 
days of Noah\, flood in tlH' Eas!ern Slop-Shopll, 
mnnufoetured not unfrequenlly from <la.moged cloths, 
but nre bought in tho pieco from the mo.st r espcctnblo 
deulers in N. Y. city, und manufactured into clothos 
expressly for his l\!WX co. trade, and directly unrlor 
his personal superv ision. The contemptible hum. 
bug-gery that dealers in eastern work indulge in such 
as warrantcea 1wt to rip, is USlHl l1y n bout a.s valueless 
ns tho goods ti.H'-Y sell, und Wolff wi..)uld like to know 
what farmer or mechanic, who has been "lnken i11 11 
by thcso Sharpers, ever received one cent of indem-
nity? Thnt's tlie question. Th e refore to all 
LET IT BE PROCLAI ;lJED 
'fhnt Wollf, tho oldest ,lealor in tho city in clothing, 
mn.y still be found n.t his old stn.nd, in the corner of 
WOODWARD BLOCK 
,Yith a horn-y stock of goods suitable ror a Peasn.nt 
or a King; D:nd that while being manufactured of 
tho best material, nnc.l by the bonds or the industri-
ous poor of 1!:ii s city and surrounding country, be 
sells CllEA.PER tlutn any establishment in Knox 
county wi.!I or c.lare soil. 
'l,o my long line of old customers who hn.ve stead. 
ily devoted to me their patronage and friendship, I 
take this occasion to return my thanks, ·and to offer 
t18SUTa.oce that whu.tsoover nrl\"'antn.ges tboy htt,vo ex-
perienced in the pn.et in dealing with me, tl.H1ot I now 
feel confident, with my lnte arrivals of goodt1 nnd the 
low rates at which they were purchased, to offer ad. 
ditional inclucemcnts. A. WOLFF. 
April 21,tf. 
No. 102, 
J/All/' ST OPPO:iJJ'FJ L YBRANIJ JJOUSFJ. 
~Q ., MALTBY·s ~(;:)_!>· 
~ F•·esh Oysters. ~ 
I .AM NOW RECEIVING doily by Express, Mult by's unriva.Hcd and eel~brated choice planted 
li,W.timore Oysters, and am prepared to offer to the 
trade inducements for the season such ns have never 
beon offered in this pl11ce. A constant supply always 
on hand. Dealers nod families can obtain at o.ll 
times during tho season those choico Oysters in cans 
and hnlf cans-warranted fresh and sweet, und su-
p1Jrior in fl:i.vor and quality. J. ,vEAYElt. 
Mt. Vernon, Dec. 1.tf 
Ne,v Carria;;e and ,vagou Shop, 
SHANNON'S OLD ST AND, 
Corner of Gau and Ifi[!h Stretts, opposite the Episco-
pal Ohurch, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
CRAIG & JOHNSON, 
RESPJ<1CTFULLY announce to tl-.e citizens of Knox and tho sur-
rounding counties that they have enter. 
ed in to partnership, for the purpose of 
rrying on the Carria.ge and ,vngon 
Making business, n.nd ha.,·e ta.ke n the well known 
stand, fo rm erly occupied by John A. Shannon, where 
they will keep on hand and manufacture to order, 
all kin~s of 
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, SULKIES, WAGONS, &c. 
All our work will be made out o!"~ .. ~ ;:r. ~ 
the best material, noel will be \Var- • , 
ranted. ,-v a solicit tho pn.tronago ~ -
of our olcl friends t'.nd tho public, assuring them thnt 
every effort on our po.rt will be ma.de to give entire 
so.tiEfaction. DOV. 10:ly. 
BEAM & MEAD. 
Our rviotto: "Ready Pay." 
BEING fully convinced that the Roady Pa.y Sy,-tem is necessary to secure to our.seh·cs as well 
a,.:1 vur customers that which belongs to them, und 
and having made up our minds for the rogula.tion of 
our commercial business, do proclaim th:tt goods 
must bo pa.id for on delivery, which law or regula-
tion is to tn..ke effect from a.nd nfter the first day of 
February, A. D. 1858, at which time the books will 
be closed; and those knowing thomsekes indebt,cd 
to said firm h,' note or account, will cn.11 nnd se ttle 
up. J,,~. 2~, 1858. 
New Goods, 
[(?FIRST A R'R IV AL !.£X] 
1858! 
J OHN McINTYRE & Co. would inform thoir oh! customers a.ncl tho "re~t of man kind," that tlioy 
will keep right a.long at the old stand. Como one-
come all. mnr 2-2m 
Tile Largest and Cheapest St.ocl1. of' 
:BHm:: --~ - ~ 11::m. ~ EVIlR brought to 1\Iount Vernon, is now boing opond at the Shoo Store of 
March 30:tf MILLER & WHITE. 
,Harness and Saddles. 
A LAlHl I, stock or Harness Lealher and Skirt-ing just rocch·ed nnd for sale a.t low cash 
price!, a.t tho Shoo :i.nd Leather Store of 
Nov. 24. l\lILLER ,f, WHITE. 
To 1,ainter11 and HOU!iebuildea·. 
A SUPERIOR article of Zinc Pa.int, witlt aloyd equal to White Lend, with the Brilliant White 
of lfrench Zino, kept constantly on hand, n.t 
may 12. W AUN ER MILLER'S. 
AT WHOLESI\LE. 
l\/J'ERCHANTS ·A"1JJ MANUFAlJTURES oro re-1 ::.pect!11lly invited to exnmine our extonsi,·e 
i:11.rv1..'i<. of Boots, 8!1oe j and Guters, Lcrtther l •'i11di11311, 
&·c., which will be s ,ltl fur Uw,h 1,y the Caso 01· I>vz-
en, o.t Clo"cland or Ctnoinnnti prices. 
~ 1Vea·rly oppnaite the. Ken.qo1, /louse I 
l!aroli SUatr .MILLER & )VIIITE. 
............. .. 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
A MEDICAL REVOLUTION~ 
THE WOilL~ UNA~HIOUSI 
HOLLOW A Y'S OINTMENT. 
THE GREAT COUNTER IRRITANT. 
D✓ AYE R'S 
JL~ Ca tl!~It!o?TE! ills, 
ARE ltAD.L TO 
CLEANSE THE BLOOD AND CURE THE SICK. 
J.u-,.·nll(ls, .Futhe1·st JUotllers, PJ1ystcln.I:U, 
Philantlu·ol>i&U:, 1·eRd t.ht,lr J.<:.ffects, 
and judge of' tlteh· Vit·tues. 
FOR THE CUUE OF 
Headache, Sick Jleadache, Fool 1Stom1tcb. 
PI't'IBDUltG1 P . .\.1 May 1, 1855. 
DR. J. C. AnR. Sir: I have been repentedly cured of tho 
worst beada('he any body can have by a dose or two of your 
Pills. It seems to arise from a foul stowach, which they clcause 
at once. If they will cure otheNJ M tJ1ey do me, the th.ct is 
Tl'Orth knowing. YourR with great. respect. 
ED. W. PREBLE, C,erk of Steamer C 'arU>n. 
Ililions Di,orders an·d Liver ComplRints. 
U.r:PAR1'MENTOf THE l::"i"TERIOR, WA5tuNO'IO~, D. C., 7 Feb., 1856. 
Sta: I ha,·e used your Pills iu my general autl.l!ospittll pni,c• 
tice e ,·er since you mado them, a.ad cauuut h esitate to say they 
., . are tho best cathartic we employ. 'fhelr t·egulating o.ction on 
The virus of disease often makes its way to the the huer is quick and dd:id"d, con!'lequently tboy8re an o.dmira.-
interual organ~ tl1rou g l1 thP pores of the ski u. 'l'his 1 ~~1~~~~~~t~H~0! ~':l~fb~i!!:sd~fY.!!~u6~ ~~i~;~;at~~~~~t tJ1~~~ 
penetrttting Ointmeut, 1 mel1lng under ~he hR.nd as I rt-.adil.y_yield to them. Fraterna!ly rour~, 
iL is rubbed in, is absorbed thronf[h the same chau• ALONZO BALL, M. D., Physician q/ the Narine. HospitJJL. 
nels, and, r euc h:ng the !-!eat of iufiamation ,prompt• Dysentery, Relax, and ,vorms. 
ly u.ud iuvH-riably subdues it, whelher located in .Pos'I' OFFICE, IIARTLA.ND, Ln·. Co., MicH., Nov.16, 1855. 
1 d I DR. A nrn: Your Pills are the perfection of medicine. 'l'bey. the ti ueys, the liver, the 1 l1 ng~, or any ot ier il 11 • ham done my wife were good than lean tell you. She had been 
µort1:1.11t organ. It peuetratea the ,mt face to tha sick and piuiug nwny for months. Went off tote doctoreU at 
i nlerior, 1 hrough the cou n tiess tubes that commu- , great upe.nRe, but got no better. She then commenced tak ing 
11 icate with the skin, as summer rain pa~ses into !_ your P.ill.s, ,vhich &oon cured her, by expelling large quantities j of worm11 (dead) from her body. '!bey afterw,u·ds cured her and 
the fevere:d earth, diffusing its cool aud r t'generat-
1 
our two ebiklnm of bloody dyscutery. One of our neighl::x:u1t 
i11g influence. lrnd it ltod, nud my wife cured him with two doses of your l:'iUe, 
Ski,, Uisea~cs And Glandnlnr s,vellfn;:s. wl:tileothersaronuduspu1dfmmfivetotwentydollarsd(l('tor&' bllls, atul lnst much time, without bfiing cured entirely oven 
Every species of E",xterior nritalion j.3 quickly theu. 8-n.ch a medicine as you1·s, which is actually good o.nd 
reduced by the anti-i11flamatory action of this I hone!'lt, will be prized here. GEO. J. GRIFFIN, P,stmaster-. 
Oi11trnent. Angry ElluP-r10Na,such as S,LT RHr.u>r, Indigestion nnd Impurity of the Blood. 
ERYSIPF:l.AS, '1'Ern:R, RINGWORM, SCALH BF.AD, J.hmi Rw.J. V. H ,m.es, l1.1slo1·of .Advent (Jllui-cfi, Boston, 
N 1, S I ,. d DR. A n:a: I have used your Pills with extn\ordimi.ry auccess F:TTLE, \.ASJI, CAU!b:T, (o r TCH) 1..x,c., ie out, lo In my family aud among tho~e I am cnllell to vi3it in distress. 
ro lnr11 no more, un<ler its app lica.t.ion. Hospital To reguJate the or~nus of digestion a.nd purify tbe Ulood they 
~xperience lo all parts of till"' wor ld proves i ts in- ! are lbtl ,·ery Ix-st remedy I have e-\·er known, and I can conti• 
follibillity in diseases of the sk.iu, the musles, the Ueotly recommend H::.em to my friends. Yours, J. V. llll\IES. 
· · 1 h I d WAns.,w, WYoinNG Co., N. Y., Oct. 2-1.1855. 
JOIIlt.8 auc t e g an s. Dutt StR: I {'musing your Cathartic Pills in mypractice,and 
U LC Ji:Hs, St Ht l•:S, I\ ND TU 1110U~. find them nn excellent pur"-rntive to clean!e the syet~m o.ud pu• 
The effect . of this unrivnlled external reme,dy rify the fountuh~s of the blood. 
ll}}Oll Scrofula, and othervirnlont ulcers,:-i nd sores, JOIIN G. MEACIIAM, M. D. 
is a!most wiraculons. ]t fir~t discharges the poi- ErrsipeJ8_!-, Scrofula, King"s Evil, rretter, 
son which produces sup1,nration and proud flH$h, Tumors, and Salt Rheu1n, 
rt I F'i·om. a J,\;rwunHng .fllerclw.nt of f§. Louis, Rw. 4, 1856. 
an t 1us the cums which •Jls he1:1liug propertius DR. AYER: Your Pills are the pnragon of all thnt is gr.:eat In 
afterwards complete ure safe as Wl~ll as permanent. medicine. 'l'hey bavecured my lit.tic do.ngbter of ulcer(lus sorea 
\V ou n lls, llrn hies.. B n rn ~. fl II d Sea Id~. j1e~nm~~~e~.,~:~" ;~~ 1~!~ :~r;v~~~~~/~.i~~et;.~;j~1i1~[i~t:·:~~ 
Ju ca~es of the fracture of the bones, i11juriPs pimples on her skin aud in her hair. After our child was cured, 
caused hy steam explosions, Bnu1sEs, BLnNB SCALDS, 11he also tried your Pills, and they btne cured be.r. • 
RHEUMA'f}Sl\t, S·ru-FNESS OF 'l'Hfo; JOINTS, and con~ ASA MORGRIDGE. 
tructiou of the si11ews, it is employed and wurmly Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and Gout, 
recommended by the foculty. This mttrvellous F,·mntlt1 l(eu.Vr.Hawku,,iftltelt1eJJwd:i.;tl!,'pi..,·.CJ,unh. 
remedy has been introduced hy its iuvn1tor in lio:-iOR.ED sm.7~\~t~:,1f~81~~!~~:r~~A:~ ?hA~\.;'11f;i i~~~bstm 
person il1to all the le.adi1lg Hospitals ofEurope,and h8..9 brought me if I did not report my ca,e to you. A cold set• 
uo private household should be without it. JI tied in my limbs am.I brought on excruciatin~ ne1;1ralgic 1,ains, 
U NJ)l•:N IABLE TEST I 1llON y • whicl:i ended in chronic rheumatism. Kotwitbst.mdiug I had the best physicianil, the disease grew worse and '\rnrse, until, by 
The Medicttl !:Haff of the French nnd English · the ad\·ice of your excellent ageut in Baltimore, Dr. Mnrkmrzie, 
Armies in the Crimea, officially signed their ap~ I tried your Pills. '!'heir eflects were slow, but Hure. Jly per• 
proval of Holloway's Ointment, as the" most rel in- senwing in the use of them I am DOW entirely well. 
ble dressing for sabre•cuts, st9Ms, and gun•shot Da. Au:~Ni1Ea~~:OB:~tfr!~;Ncu~~¼G;y ;:t~'r ~~~c~lt5i;u. 
wounds, 1t is also Used by ·the surgeons of the ma.tic Gout-a painful disease that bad attlfrted me for yean1. 
Allied Navie. VL\CENT SLTIJELL. 
Botlt the Ointment and Pills slwuld be used in 
the follow,:n_q case.• : 
Bunions, Mercurial Eruptions, Swelled Glands, 
Bu ms, Chapped Han ct,, Sore Legs, 
Sprains, Veneral Sore,, Stiff Joints, 
Piles, Skin Diseases, Tetter, 
Scalds, Sore ·Breasts, Fistula, 
Gout, Rh eumati~m, Ringworm, 
Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Chilblain•, 
Lumbago, Sore Throats, Sore Heads, 
Sore of all kinds. ,v ou uds of all kinds. 
ITCAUTION!-None nre ge.nuine unl ess the words 
'·HoLLOWAY, Nx;:w Yo,rn AND LoNDON," are discern -
ible as a waler-mark in everv leaf of tbe ho'Jk of di-
rectioni:; around t!<JC:h pot or ·hox; the same m_ay be 
plainly seen by HOLDING TIIF. Lll:AF TO THE LIGH1'. A 
handsome reward will be given to any one r t>ude r• 
i1Jg such information as may leftd to the detection 
of any party o rparlies counlerreiting the medicines, 
or vending the same, knowing tllt'm to be ci:pLHious. 
~."Sol~ at the Manufaclory of Professor Hollo-
way, ~O Maiden Lane, New York, and by all res-
pecluble nru ggi i-:tfl and D~alers i11 Medicine throu~ h-
ou t the United States and the civilized world, in 
pots at 25 cents, 62),6 ceulR, and 'f;l each. 
U::, There is a considerable saving by taking the 
large r sizPs. 
N. B.-Directions for the guidance of pationls 
in every disorder are uffixed to each pot. 
May 5:Jy. 
HOLLAND Ill'I"l'E US 
TUE CELEBRATED l!OLLAND REM}JDY f•01t 
DYS~E:eSIA~ 
DJSE1\SE OF TUE KIDNEYS, 
LIVER COMPLAINT, 
WEAKNESS OF .ANY Kfa7.l 
FEVER ANO ACU • AND the Yari ons n.fTectioru5 consPrp1ent upon n disordered STOi\UCH OR LTVER. surh as 
Indigei:;tion, Acidity of the Stoma.ch, Colicky Pa.ins, 
Heartburn, Loss of Appetite, Dcsponclcncy, Costivo-
ne~s, Illind n.ncl Bleeding Piles. In n.11 Nervous, 
Rbeumn.tic acd No11rn.lgic Affections~ it hn~ in nu-
merous instn.nces proved high ly beneficial, and in 
others effected a decided cure. 
Thi.sis a purely vo,gota.ble compound, prepared on 
strictly sc ien tific priocivlee, aft~r the mrt,trner of the 
celebrated Holland Professor, Roerhn.ve. Bec:rnse 
of its great success in most of the Europenn Stu tel-, 
its introducti on into the United. Stat.es wa s i11tcnded 
more ospocin.lly for tl1ose of our fn.rtherlnnr] scatter ed 
bercnnd there o,·er the fa.co of this mighty country. 
;\keting with great succP.ss nmong them. I now offer 
it to the American public, knowing thn.t its truly 
wonderful medicinal virtues mnft be acknowledged. 
It is pn.rlicufa,rly recommended to those persC1ns 
whoso constitutions may bn..Yo been impn.irerl by the 
continuous use of ardent spirits, or other forms of 
disaipn.tion. Generally instantaneous in effect? it 
finds its way directly to the seat of life, thrilling and 
quickening c,·ery nerve, raising up the drooping 
sp irit, n.nd, in fact, infusing new health and Yigor in 
the s_ystom. 
NOTICE-Whoever expects to find this it bever. 
nge will be disappointed; but to the 1'1ick, weak and 
low Bpirited, it will prove a. grn.teful n.romntic cordial, 
poase~sed of s ingular remedial properties. 
CAUTION-The great popularity of this delight. 
ful Aroma. hns induced many imitations, which the 
public should gua.rd a.ga.in st purcl1asing. Ile not 
persuaded to buy anytuing else utttil you have given 
Boerhnvo's Holland llittors a foir tria.l. One bot.tlc 
will con,·ince you how infinitely superior it is to all 
th ese imHat-ioos. 
;pij~ Sold n.t S 1,00 per bottle, or six bottles for 
$5,00, by the Sole Proprietors, 
BENJAMIN PM}E, JR: & CO., 
Ma,nufnoturing Phurreu.ceutists and Chemists, 
Pt'fTSDL.RGTI, PA. 
T. W. Doytt& Son,, Philadelphia. llarnes & Pn.rk, 
New York. John D. Pa.rk, Cincinnati. Ilcrnarcl, 
Adams & Co., St. Louis. And by Druggists a,nd 
:Morehnnts generally thron~hout the United Sta.tel-! 
tin<l Cnnndn.s. W. B. RUSSELL, Solo A:;ent for 
Knnx connty, Ohio. Aug. 11:ly. 
~ LE!\tJY11TO~\"OUWNirnt 
"The glory of a. young man 
Is bis strength." 
F·rom, the Stmda.'I flll1patck, Aew Y ori.: , 4,u.q. 2, 1S57. 
"Our •dcrs. nre aware tha.t we scl Uum, if ever, 
recommend un.v moc)icnl publicu.tion, it" notendorse<l 
by the very highest a.utbority. As such an in stance 
we m,1.y moulion Dr. CuLV'r}ttWEJ,L'S 11ew JHtbz.icr..1tfoJJ 
on 1\Tervous Dcbdity nud other 1ce11l.·11esa, the result Qf 
early indiscre tion. It is n. suw11 but valuable pnm~ 
phlct. Hie prepnrotions tho "REGF.NERATOR" u.nd 
11NERVINE" are now considerod the sole a.nd only of~ 
factual remedies extant for the complaints referred 
to. · 
Dr. Culverwcll's Seminal Regenerator o.nd Royal 
Norvine, the severeign remedies for Somin-&l Weak-
ness, Sexual Debility, ImpotcllCY, Involuntary 
Emiesions, l'iles, &c., are for sale by most of the 
leading DruggiPts in the country. 
Dr. C's Pamphlet, as above, containing full o.dviees 
for the cure of Spermatorrbea, &c., can be had, in n 
secure envelope, by enclosing n. stamp tr Dr. CHA!-! .. 
J. C. KLHiF:, 1st A venue, corner I 9th Street, NEW 
YORK, PO,•T BOX No. 4586. sept. 29. 
Guul> .MtuJ.L101· Pnt, l S aL -'i Ct: Ut.:s; Good yard wiJe 11111sliui; 6 cents; 
U<Jod Tweeds at l ~l cents. ,,, 
(toud i Bhm-ek.ed .i\lu:slins Ok co.nts. 
Good 4.4 " " S to 10 c.ents, n,t, 
Dor. 8. WARNE It ~I ILLER·s. 
1:..) ' )Lll .-,\'\:J C..:LV '.1..11.,:,1 lUr D Nov. 17. ._ SPERRY_ &, C,9'S, 
For Dropsy, Plethora, or kindred Com-
t>laluta, requiring an active purge, they are an excellent 
remedy. 
For Costiveness or Constipation, nntl as a 
Din.ue1· Pill, ~ey are agreeable aud effectual. 
Fits, Suppression, ParaI1rsis1 Inflammation, 
nm.I oven Deat'ness, and Partial BlU1d11css, Jrn.Ye becu 
cw·ed by tho nlterative action of these Pills. 
Most of the pills in market contain :Mercury, wWch, allbougl1 
a. valuable remedy in skilful hands, is dangerous in a public p11I, 
from the d1-eadful consequences that frequently follow its incau-
tious use. 'l'hese contain no mercury or mineral substance 
whatever. 
AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL 
1·0R THE RAPID CURE OF 
COUGHS, COLD!l, HOARSENESS, INFLUEN• 
ZA, BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING COUGH, 
CROUP, ASTIUIA, INCIPIENT 
CONSUJIIPTION, 
and for the relief of consumpth·e pa.tlents in advanced stages 
of tho disease. 
We need not speak to the public of its virtues. Throughout 
every town , and almost !:!Very bamlet of 1he American States, 
its wonderful cures of pulmonary complaiots have made it al• 
reacly kuown. NA.y, few are tl1e familits in a.ny ciYilized coun• 
try oo this contin~nt without 1.;ome personu.l expericJJce of its 
effects; and re,ver yet the communities any where which I.mm 
not umong them some Ih·ing trophy of its ,,ictory over the sulr 
tie and dangerous diseases of tbe throat 11nd lungs. While it is 
tbe moRt powerful antidote yet. kuowu to man for the formida-
ble and dangerous diseases of the pulmonary organs. it is al8o 
the plca$mtest and AAf~st remedy thut can be employed for in-
fants and yom1~ pcrsODl"I. Parents t-hould have it iu St0rP 
agninst !he insidious en~my tb«t steals upon 1l1em unprepar~d . 
vr·e have RLumlnut J!rOunds to belieYe the CHERRY P.ECTOl~AL 
stues more lives by the conRumptions it prevents tlian those U 
cures. Keep it Uy you, and cure your colds whiltt tl1eJ arc cu,rn• 
Lie, nor neglect tbcm until no human skill cau master the in• 
exorable cnnker that.fa.,;:tened on the vitnh;,eats your life a\,ay 
All know the drentlful fatillity of lung disorde1'H, and as thPy 
=~~~~e t,~!~c ~trf~e~m ~~a;etl}~dL~s~ci:i::: gi.t d~-~]~~:r~~ 
cOdl, uo Ctl.ro, no toil to produce it the most perfect poSi'iLle, und 
thus 1tfford those who rely on it the best agent which our skill 
can furnish for thell' cure. . .. 
PREPARED BY DR, J, C. AYER, 
l'ractical and Analytical Chemis:, Lowell, Mass. 
AND SOLD BY 
s. w. Lippitt and II. n. !tu ·'""' .lit. Vernon; Tut . 
t lo & J.lu11t:1guc, FrtUl'lLt!klvwu; John ,veo.lnnd, Mt. 
Gilead; nnd by Druggis ts nnd Deallr.S in Medicine 
(',·ervwline. .l11T1e l (i:ly. 
HOME TESTIMONY. 
Ifa ,tford, Trumbull Co., 0., March 7th, 1857. 
I hereby certify that I have been dealing in tho 
Grn. ffenberg l\ferlirines for the pA..st few yenr:i:, n.nd 
·can truly say that I have never offerer\ nny UlOdi cin os 
to tho public that b:1ve root with the decided approbR· 
tion of the people, like these; pa.rticularly the PUli:i 
nod Catbolicon. They will r en.dily perform all :mil 
more than i~ protniFe<l for them. I ha.ve sold about 
fifty ~ottle8 of the Cntholicon the p:i::it se.tson, and I 
hca.r tho best results in e,·ery c,1.~e. 
J. 11. C. JOllNSTON, Medic11l Agont. 
Rend wbnt Dr. Bushnell says of the Graffeo berg 
Medicines. Dr. B. is a pl1ysicin.n of oxtenshTe prac-
tic and one of the rno6t successful in tho County 
(Trumbull) in which ho res ides. 
"'l'his certifies that I ba.ve u1:.1ed thl! Gra.ffenherg 
Pills anu Mushall's Ctetholicon, solr\ here by J. II. 
C. John ston, in my prnctieo to my entire su,t itifactio n. 
'1'iieyaregooil 1lledieine1t.1' DR. G W. llUSHNELL. 
Hartford, Trumbull Co., 0., ~farch 7th, 1857. 
I am a physioittn of thirty year's practice. My 
principal stully hns been tho diseases of fom:tlcs. 
They have generally baffled my best efforts. Obtain-
ing the materials composing Mu,rs bull'a Uterine Ca.-
tbolioon, I was plca:sc<l ,vith them, gave the Medicine 
a fair trinl, nnd found myself abunJantly successful. 
In my former prn.cticc, I could only mitiga.to tho 
symptoms of a.bout half the cases, n.nd could not cure 
ono in ton . Now I can radica.lly cure at least seven-
teen in twenty and can mitigate the rest. l consirler 
Marshall's Uterine Cnlholicon the greatest blessing 
to iemales I ba,·e ever met with. 
JAS. H. WILLIAMS, M. D., Charleston • 
WEST IlEDFonn, Coshocton Co., Ma.y 14, 1857. 
Mr. II. B. Kingsley, Sir:- I have been selling tbe 
medicine of the Graffonburg Company for the Jast 10 
yea.rs and have invariably found them to give good 
satisfaction; and the Pills I haxe sold to a great 
many families as regularly as their tea and coffee, 
and with my trade they have become a staple article. 
Marshall's Uterine Ca.tholicon is a medicine that hos 
done a great amount of good in Female Diseases.-
Ono lady I sold it to tolcl m e she had received more 
benefit from one bottle than she did from a long 
course of medical Lnutm ont by the most skillful 
physi¢iaus. Yuurs truly, 
JAMES WILSON. 
ORAFFENBURG FA.llfLY .AIEDIOfNES. 
R~fA.IL !'RICES. 
Vegetablo Pills, .............................. ~ box 25 cts. 
Green Mountn.in Omtrncnt,...... ......... •' 25 cts. 
· Saroapauilln., ................................ ~ bottle, $ I 00 
Childreu's Panacea.,...................... " bO cts> 
Eye Lotion,. . .. ....... ........ ........ ..... " 25 cts. 
Fever nnd Agae ltemo<ly ................ , ~ box, .SO cts. 
Health Hitters, ....................... .. ~ paclrnge, 2J cts. 
]Jyscntory Syrup, ....................... . ~ bottle, 50 cts. 
Consumptivo Ba.Jm, ······~· .. ···· ··· ...... '· $3 00 
Mtu~halt':1 Utl:rith~ Uuthulicon,......... " 1 50 
Gratfcnburg Pile llcmody,,............. 1 OU 
l\1unuo.l of H onlth, ........................ por copy, 2.S cts. 
Fbr ~:iie by S. \V. Lip11itt, Mt. V ernon; Tuttto & 
Muntuguc, l?redorictowu; :Uishop & .Mi:-::hey, North 
l .iberty; Dr. 'i\J cllahon, ,\I ill wood; N . M. Dayton, 
.Mn1timslrnrgh; ,v. Conw:iy & Co., M,.t. Liberty. 
Vrders for l\fcdicinc~ should be a,dUres:setl to 
11. 11. KI.'\GSLEY, Clcvelan<l, Ohio, 
Jan. 26. Ai:oct for the State. 
---.Yohn W .-Sa,·geant, 
No. 1' \Vntt·r Street, t;lcvelaud, ubio. 
l\1ANU.FACTUH.ER. ANlJ Jlb:Al..~rt IN 
Looking Glass, l'ortrait and l'icture Frames, 
GILT, lWSE. WOOD ANJJ MAllUGANY, 
MOULOlNG::,; . 
Looldng G1fti,,~,~s & Looking- (~Ins!-! Frames, 
LITHOORAl'HS AND ENGRAVINGS 
A LAltGE 11ssortmcnt of Picturos, con_si:sting of Fine Steol .Engra.vings, Colored and Uncolored 
Lit!Jographs, always ou hand. 
Clevelund, ma.r. 31. 
Steam t,;ngiues and Boilers. 
·STATIONARY Engines, of n.ll sizes, with tho 1:i-
~st irn 11roven1ents, oa hand nnd urnde to or1.lor. 
.t'urelrn:-::crs ure inviLed to cull and examine our . .:tuck 
of Engines Uot'oro thuy purchase elsowliere. LJco. 
motive, Uyliwlor nn ,l flucd Uoilors, of number 1 
sLMtqw d Junia.ta Iron, urndo to order. Abo, Sheet 
Iron t:lliurnitH.i, &c. Orders filled with des1Ja.tch nt 
31U Liberty street, Pittsburgh. 
••.l'i. s. . W.W. WALLACE • 
MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS. 
DRY GOODS Eil1PVRIC1M. 
H. D. Kendall & Co. 
No. 125 Superinr Street i':rntt No. 2 Public Square, 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
STRANGERS visiting ou r city will ftnd it greatly to tbeir advantage in calling upon us bofore mt1-
liinµ- th ei r purchos~s. 
·we iuvito attention to our splortdid stock 
DRESS SILKS, 
IN FANCY and BLACK, 
Unsurpnesed in the West. 
Dress Goods of Every Style. 
\1'altncina, DoL:iin ei;i, 
Robes n Quil1.e, llombazines, 
Silk Shallies, Canton Cloths, 
Doyodcre Stripes, Ory:rndies, 
to which daily addition:-1 aro being ma<lo. 
An exten~ivc nssortment <Jf • 
Cloths and Cassimeres, 
VESTJNGf-; AND COT I ON ADES, 
HOUSR FUI/N/Slf!NG GOUIJS • 
Shawls in .Uioche, Stl•lln. anr1 Silk ChCnc.ile: 
EMlUWlVEltlES. 
Colla.rs, Edgings, IH ::ertings, Laces, 
always on baud. · 
DOJIESTICS, 
· which wo will sell 
'lt N' ow York prices. 
l'RINTS, 
French, Englislt1 Amoric,rn. 
_... Feeling confident we can rle:1.~e, ,,e cor,lially 
nl-'k all to oxnrnine our stock. Unying- an•l rnllit12 
for CAS[::r, wo <;uu offt~ r greuter i11ntH·Cm1;:nts tbu.u 
those doing hu~in"sR u1,, n 1he crerlit ,i;;,y8tom. 
H. D. J(ENOALL & Co'. 
C ""·11nd1 April 6:_m_6 _ _ ___ _ _ 
Piano Fo1·tes and lUch,deons l 
MR. J. R . .JACK~ON, 
SF.T., LS Haines Brother.s~ celohrated Piano Forte!-, nnd Princt/s :.1~JodeonF, nt .tH.nufacturer·e Pri. 
ce~. All in5truments wn.rnrnred nn<l kepr. in go,irl 
ord~r. Strangers vhsiting Sanc!u sky, 11nd a.d persrm~ 
dc:;irous of purchabing, arc invited to ca!i and ex -
nmino them, nt tho .B.ook Store of 
WILLIAM D. COLT, 
A ,.i,·f. ly. S1rn•ln~ky, Ohio. 
,v. t>. tJOOH.E &. C:O., 
WHOLE8A LE l> ~~A LEHR lN 
Leather, Hides and Oil, 
Nl LOl7, Fl N Df>IGc', 
SHEEP PELTS AND WOOL. 
No. 35 iva,r.r :-..'lreet, 
t :1 ,H\'fi:1, \ND, OHIO. 
.1~ Pn.rticular attention paid to onlcra. 
W. P. COOKE. E. DE5TSOX. 
Olcvel~nd. April 6:ly. 
PRATT, BROWN & CO., 
'Afnm~facf11rera and Dcrtle1·s, 11rnole1•r1le and Ret"il. in 
FURNITURE & UPHOLSTERY, 
IN ALL VARTE'l'IES, 
27 and 29 Water streot, Clcvol<>nd, Ohio. 
t::::::::} WE DESIRE to call the rtttention of~ 
~ the citizens of Knox county. to our . 
~rich nnd extenEi.ve stock, which will 1 
ho found fully equal lo any west of the city of New 
York. Give us fl Cllll. np 6:ly 
William n. Cott, 
BOO~ SE::LL:E::Et., 
Stationer & Dealer in Wall Paper, 
No . 5 lVest's Bfocl.·, Culumb11s Avenue, 
filn11d11!iih,y 1 Ohio, 
TTEEPS on hnnd, Stanlin.r,1, Mi~cellaneous Ull4 
.l.~ School Books. Bhrnk " rork, Stationery of all 
kindi:, ,v rnpping Pnper, ,vnJI Pnpor, Bor<lertng. &c., 
a t wbole1;:ule and retail , ond orders filled promptly.-
All kinds of Bincling done on short notice. 
F,:11ndu!'lkv. Ar,ril 6:lv. 
..»". :a>. 1iL..., llE:: Al,._" 
-IJeale-r 1·n-
Pine Lumber, La.th, Sltingh'S, 
And Cednr Pol-ts. ,vrttcr n.nd J{11iJroad Streets, nt 
the foot of Decntur, Ran·lusky, Ohio. 
~ Alsn, agent for -td l th e Lu,i.her mrtde l)S 
Ilit<'hcock, Mills A. Co., Michigno, Whnl1>i:>~lo und 
1 Rt>f:1il. [np. 6, l ~ftS:1y. 
A. H. GALE, 
lJenler in 
Stoves and Agricultural Implements, 
'l'iu11erB Stoel.· , House Furuixhintf Gu()ds, 
A GEN J.. for the ~fanchester Sen lo \Vorkt:i-a. c-ere-
.L~ brnfrd ~calo; l\Jnr~ilei1:cd Mn.ntel~. nnrl C,,u] 
l:.iratcP; Stew1\.rt"s celebrnted Summer au<l Win t or 
Cook Stovo. Patronnge so liciterl. 
Troy ,1nd Albany Stove :rnd Agricultural Store, 
flll fJ:l v 11'ofer 1tfreet. Smul1fld,·.1t• O. 
TAYLOI{, GRl::SWOLD & CO., 
Dcnlers in :'1-ll kind~ Foreign and Domestic 
STAPLE A~D F\.NCY DRY GOODS. 
ALSO 
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &C., 
AT WHOLl~SAT,E ANO Tlf-:TAll ,r 
NO. 56. SUPERIOR-ST,, CLEVELAND, OllIO. 
Clovolnnd, April 6,ly. 
JAMES R. HEim & CO., 
blAN UFACTUltER~ OF 
iiiURVi,VOll'S 
COMPASSES, 
I.cv.eliug l11~trum e 11t8, 
TllA.NSITS, 
And all instrumont8 u sed by 
Engineera and Surveyors, 
68 P,fth Street, 
PITTSBURG II 
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7:ly. 
l'raziea·, IUli;:-ore & Co., 
JEFFEKSON IRON WORKS, 
STEUBENVJLLlt, O. 
l\Jl'ANUFU CTUREI\S of Juniata, Chnr,onl nnd 1 Common Iron, Nails an<l. Cut Spikes, of all 
tS lZOtl. Aug. 4. 
RICE &, BURNETT, 
Importers a.ncl Wbolesn.le I>ea.lor~ in 
' China, Crockery 4· Glassware, 
No. J l Supul'ior !!!11'04'1. 
w. P. RI CE. P. R. nunKETT 
Cleveln.n<l ,:\for. ;n. CLF.YEJ.A!\l>. 0 . 
Dides and Furs ·'"Vanted. 
THE high est price in cash paid for green and ,hy hides, Cal[ Skins, Wool nod ~'ur Skins of •ll 
kinds, at the store in Jonet1' Block. High strret, Mt 
Vernon. .A. Il. RAY~JOND. 
.Apr. 22:tf. I 
Wm. Schuchman•s 
Lithographic, Drawing, Engraving and l'rinting 
ESTABJ.ISIJ,UEN r, 
Oornei- Third and Jfarket Street, Pitt11b1tr.r,h, Pa.· 
BONDS and Coupons, Certificates of Stock, Diplo-mas, Drn.f Notes, Chocks, l\f:\pS, Bill and Let-
terheads, Show Cards, Circulnrs, Portraits, Labels, 
Business and Visiting Cards, &.-c., exeou ted in the 
bet1t style, nt modern.te terms. 
First premiums for Litbogral?hY nwn.rdod by the 
Ohio and Penn. Strite Agricultural Societies 1852 
1853, 1854, 1855 and 1856. Jul; 14. ' 
CU Rltl\ N & CO., 
R-uccessoro to Algoo A; Co., 
PRODl•CE, FORIV AUDING 
-A~D-
C OM M JS SJ ON HOUSE . ;I'HE subscribers hM~e opened a. house for the 
above purpose, at 
No, 111 Smilhfieltl l'Ctreet, 
Four doors above the l1onongahelu. House. 
\Yo will purchase, or receiva, on Comruission, for 
snle, cou~ignmcnts of Flour, Dncon, Cheern, Corn, 
OtLts, Borloy, flaxaeod, Grn.ss Seed, Baled Ila.y, &:-c., 
upon which we will mn.ke t\tlvnnces, or purchase at 
tho bet't mn.rket, rn.tes for cash. 
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7:ly. 
PHI LLJP;-, & en., 
J'\o, 109 Front ~11•••••t, Piu~bnrut., Pn, 
UEl,L AND un.-1.ss FOUNDRY, G~\ SS a.nrJ Stonm .Fitting in :iU its 1wnntbes.-J\fonufa.cturers of Ra.ilron<1 Tank Volves, Steam 
Whistles, Steam Yn.lves, Oil Glohes, Gunge Cocks, 
n,nd a.JI kinds of finished Brn.~s " Tork. Fictings for 
Grs, ,vntcr nnrl Site:1m. ond de:1ler1:.1 in 
CHANDELlERS, PENDANTS, 
And Gas Fixtures. Bn~s e11.Hings for H.ailronU C1tr~, 
Ston.m Eouinos, Rolling Mills, &c. Anti•n,t~rition 
Metal kepl constantly on hand. P,utieular attention 
i~ puid to hentin{T by Stc:irn, Churches. Court H ou~es., 
Ho.11s, on<l 1111 ki~ks <if public and private h.uildings. 
AH orders promptly atsended to, at pncos that 
cannot fi,il to please. 
Pittoburgb, Apr. 7,Iy. 
Laud ,van·ants. 
A. FULTON, 
DEf~t, .4.ND HR.-ISS FOlJND'ER 
No. 'fO !ilf'cond !'ltlrt·l"I, l•i111?0but·J(h• ru ' I S prepared to furni~li t.o order Church, titcamboat • l?act,or_v :ind other Bells, of all siz-,is frem 10, t; 
10,000 pounds. Chime Bolls mnde to order, .Stop and 
G_nge Cocks of all sizos for Stet1mbonta. Minoral 
,vater l?wmps. Counter Rnilings, and every vn.riety 
t)f RrMa C1tstintrs, finisher} in tho neatest manner.-
tlabbit's Anti.Attritioh Jfotal. Fulton's Patent Packs 
ing fur Stenm Cylinders. 
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7:ly. 
'rhos, Mitchell. John B. Ilcr~~n~ Wm. Stevenson.1 
MITCHELL, HERJl,ON & CO., 
UNION FOUNORY. 
• W,u·,·housc l"io. J9.& l,ibr.rtt ~lrt-c-1, 
. . . PITTSllUI\\Hl PA. 7\if" AKUFACTURims of G,ts nod IVlitef ~ipes, of 
1.l,l all sizes, common nnd Pine Enarneled Gtato 
Fn,ut~ Fenden, tE'e.J Cooldng 8toves, Stoves llbd 
Hangee, \Vngon Doxe@, Plough dnstibgs, Tea Hi;tt.les; 
Sud Irons, UotlrJll' Wa.rg, l\ld,chiuer3 Ct1.stings, .Fuun;; 
dry C:1sti11~e geuerallyJ 
Pittsvurgh, ~lur_. -::3_l_: 1_,y_· -:,,---~~-=~=-~ 
DLY!\~ & ti ,u.bwi~, --
nE,d.rms i~ 
Watches, Jewe!Ty and 8tl\let' Ware, 
Sift" of tl1e Gr,lden f:a!fle . • 
Nf·il 11011..:t•, t:otn1ubu~, Ohld, 
C11Jnmh11;;:. ,\f11r. :?· 1y . 
l..95.000 
PIECES OF l'APER HANO lNGS AND BORDERS, 
Pri,,,,.! Dcc11r,ai,.10, for /fr,/(!!. Ceili"!J', ,r 1?., Compri:•in~ nny ~t_yl ... nnrl price of French ,rn ,l Aniel-.: i C'All m,rn11fncture,,. Oval 1\lirr1•r~on pJ,1innnrl ornn. 
nnmcnta.l li'nunes, Pi er Gia8f'. Z?.x60 to 2-h9R. Fr~neh 
pin.re, in variety of F1·nrncs, G11t and Bronze Br:ickcts 
nnd '.\1nrblc ;\footle Gi:l!-:Sel:'. Win1low ~lrndes 11nd 
Win.dt.,w 01irnic~F, n :-cnpni,w ot,,ck of new p11tl'C~rns1 
Bufl ]lnllarnl Frre i=::111ulc~, 6 to 62 i1whe.s in wt,Jth . 
fnk Stands nnd B:1sket.~ .in g-rcot vnriety. C'urtni; 
T.oops a.nrl Gilt TTauds, Centre Tassel:=, Silk Girnps,-
~h· .. Lt:;(•. F1,r ~ale h.y 
Cohu11bns, .\for. 18,1m. JOS. JT. HJT.EY & CO. 
fllRO\ F.\H ,IERS' nsrn \XCE COJIP'l~ 
OF Cl:',CJ:\"1\ATI. o: 
Office, 1\"o, so 1Vcst Thh·d St. 
DI!tE("fORS. 
Wm. Fin tor, B:1muel i\l. Shflrp. Lev i 'Martin. Ilirnm' 
ITnQwlton. J. F'. DrnstP. W. l-1. Kelsey,J. R. Pnlm-
r>r • • T. Owen~, H. Cummings. 
1""flTS C,)m))flny is prepared to toke fire rl<;ksonly,. 
. upon libcrrd tc-rmi,;. W::U. ll. KEL~EY •• • 
Lv.v1 :\lAnT1:-. Secrcfrtry. Prel-'i1lent. 
J1Jil'' :-:..rur.P, Surveyor. ~IARSllAl, BEAM, 
Au.!. 4. Ag1•11t~ ;\ft. , .. crnon. 
.Jl)REPH Pf.'X'\·1 1CJ.;.. N A'fll A~ ,t·. HA H'T 
PE \'~OCK &. UART, 
ror tht• lo.ti• firm ll f Pen11ock, Mih·hcll if- C<t.,] 
Fu..11: <>:n. Fe>u..:n. dry 
Wu rehouse, 141 Wood St,-e~t, ' 
PITTSBUJWII, PA. A CONSTANT- supply of Cooki11g Stove• and Ra.nges, Stoves nnd Grnte8. "•ngon Boxts, o.11 
sho~, llo:Jow \Vare, Plow Castings and Pointe, Teo. 
J{ ettleil, S1ul and 'l'~tilors' I r1,ns, '\\'u.te r a.nd Gn s Pipes, 
b un Froi1ts for llousea, and )Iiscellanooue CtLsting111, 
rnado to order. 
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7. 
lJUETT, BERt;ERT & CO. 
U,\X\lt'ACTun,rn~ ANn wnoLBSAI.F. DEALt~R~ IN 
Boor-rs & SHOES, 
:·rn Waf er ,)'fret:t, Ch•i:rhrnd, O!•.i.o. 
w. t. RUETT ..••••.•••••. L. uunGl-:RT ............ IRA AllAM9 
Ch~,·chrnd. AprH G:ly. 
"111A.l\', Ii.NOW THYSELF." 
Au Involnahlr Book for 23 Ct'ut~. 'E,re ry 
Fainily should h,nrp n Copy., 
,,\\\\ \~i 1 / ,,.,., JJIL JIC~1ER'S. MF.DI-
,,,~.' f.~$.kff4-,;';. CAL MA.<{!Al, nnd llAKD-
~~'~ "•!1/.~,/f. IlOOK FOR 'I'IIE AFFLIC-
..... ::.:,' . m ~ TED-corit:iiningnn outline 
... ...... ,,z 'L. _ .. : of 1he origin.progrcs.s,rrPat.-
, ,:,:: ment nntl cure <Jf o -' eJ"Y form 
' , //✓,,~ ·~ ·- · .. ,-:,· ofdisnaEccontractedbypro-
; 4 ///1, 1 J / ! 1 \ \ \\',' miscuous sexui1 l in tereou·•s;e, 
hy i-clf.fl.lJU.st•, or hy i:exunl e.xce~Hs, with a<lvice for 
their prevention. written in n. familiar style, avoiding 
n.ll mediC"al teehnic:ditio~, and e,•crytb ing thntwould 
offend Lbe cn r of dt•C(·nc-y. 
Tl't1linu.111yr,fthe / 1 ,·0fe"snr n.f Ob.flt<'frif!1ti11 Pn,n. 
Oolle!Je, /'h;/adclghio -·DH. IIUNTEH'c MEDI-
CAL ~1A~UAL '--Tbo Author of lhitt work, uu .. 
like tho majority nf those who ndvcrtise to cure 
tho di~enrns of which it trcnt!:I. is a graduate of 
0110 of tho best Culll•ges in th~ Unitecl States.-
It nff'ol'ds me plen snre tn rccummend him to tho 
• unforrunatc, or to tho viulirn of 111nl.prHc1ice, as 
;... a Buccei;~ful and experienced prnctioner, in whose 
~ honor und iulegrity they rnn.y plnce the ~rentefit 
.r. confidence. Jos•;prJ Lo~o~HonM. M. D. 
:I) .From A. TVnfJd1oard. ill. D., nf Pe,m. U11i-i;cr1t·-
~ t9, Phila.--lL gi\ cs tu'} plcnrnrc to nr:hl my te!!-
IIP"'I timony to the profo~~iunal uhility of the author = of the ".lledicul .lfcrnual." Numerous cnscs of 
~ d_ise,i:-e of the Oenit.nl Orgnn~. some of them of 
.. long stnnlling. have come unr\cr my notic~, in 
~ wLid1 his f'kill hns been mfl11ifelt in re~toriug to 
~ perfect health, in some in s ttt.n ces where the pa.-
= ti cnt has hecn considered beyond medical aid -
~ Io t,be treatment of seminal wenknes!:I, or di!la.r-
• rungement of tho functions produced by Self-[iC almse, or ExcetJs of vcncry, I do not lmow hissu-
,,.. 11erior in the prufo~sioo. I ha"."e hecn acquainted 
ii!: with the Aulbor sorno thirty year~, nod deem it 
_::;; no more than justice to him ns well ns n. kind-
111!!f.; uoss tu tbe uufortunnte victim of curly indir,i<'re-
~ ti()n, to recommend him ns 0110 1 in whoee profes-
~ sional i;:kill n!ld integrity they may sa.icly conlide 
tbemt!eh·es. ALFlttrn Wounw .\nn, ~t. D. 
One copy, securely enveloped, will be forwnrd-
ed free of postage to n.ny p;nt of the- U. S., for 
25 cent~, or 6 copies for $1,00. JPJ- AddresJ 
COSD KN k CO., Puhli she rs, Bnx 197, Philn. 
JJ:!il"'" 13ooksellors, C;invnseerit and Dox Agents 





THE nr,;s·1 }'A.\111,Y ~IEJJllJll\E r.usv before the puhlio for the cure of :SCllOFULA. ULCERS, 
ot.lJHVY, or EliUPTIO:'-:S of the SKIN, FEVER 
and A<,UE. DYSPEPS[A, DH.OPSY, u.nd in fo.ct 
moi:;t all diseases soon yield to their curotive proper-
ties. 
It has been computed thnt during the lo.st twenty-
five years upwards of FOUR ~!ILLIO:--S of persons 
b:ivo be~11 heoefitted by the u~c of tbe:-:e medicines; 
n. fact which speaks volume! iu fn.vor of their cura-
tive properties-a. :!ingle trb1l will place them be-
yond the reach o" C(Jlnpcti Lion is tho cstimu te of 
every pntin•t. Hy their ueo tho DLOOD IS ltES. 
TOllED TO A IIEA LTUY STATE andf,·eedf,un,all 
1·mpurities. 'l'he system is not teduced dnring .tboir 
operation, but invigorated, a.od they require no rea-
traint fro1 1 busine~s or y,lot\:sure. 
'l'hc o.ffeicted have i" these medicine, a remed,'J tliat 
will do for them, all that mvdicine Cfm pnssibl9 effect. 
Prcpare<l by W. ll. it0FFA'f, M. D., Proprietor, 
Now York; ancl for sale by 
M. ABERNETHY,. 
sept. 15:ly. Mt. Vbrnoo, Ohio. 
TUE NEW llOOKSTORE! 




LA 11', MEDfOAL ANJJ SUTIOOl BOOKS. 
BLANK BOOKS of uuy size, sty le and pattern of ruling, on h:;in,1, 11.nd mndo to order. 
HAILlWAlJ AXD I~SUitA~E OFFICES, 
Bn.nkl", Drokera :rnd County Offices, supplied with 
a.ny n.rt.i1Jle, in the linf'I of stationery, on the best 
terms, and a.II Works wn.rrnntod. l3lo.nk Notes n.nd 
Drafts, Job Printing and Book Biodin~. A full sup-
ply, at all times, of Vftlltable Standard Works, For-
eign nod Amcricaq,.Eclitions. · 
A gooll:-Jtoek of v:ilua,ble Moebnnico.1 n.nd Scientitl.o 
Woks n.t u.ll times. All the Now Booka recci,·ed di-
root. 
Frcueli, E11r,lish and Ameri'can 8tatt'oncry, 
Wllvl.ESAl~E AND n£TAT1,. 
Also, Paper Hangings and Bord~rs, 
Th o most exte11t-ivc ijt.(1ck we::.t of Ptiill\t.lelphi.n,. 
Windolv Sbn.ilei;:; :u1d l!""'ixturos; ,vindow Cornices, 
Fine Mirrors, from ii to 8 ft.; French Phtte; Oil 
Pn.intings n.nd Engr:1ving~, P ortrait and Pieture 
Frames nlwnys on hnnd a.ml tnn.do to ortler. Cutlory 
qnd GoM Pens; \Vork B ,xos and Dressin{f' Cnsos' 
Cnrd CnE'es, and Porte Munie1, Hair, HRt, Nail nnd 
Tooth Brushes, Pocket llooks, Wn.llets, Dill HoldorB, 





U. G. DIE'l'Z, 
MAK~ll ANO JEWELE!{~, 
-And .Dealer 1·n- -
Watches, Jewelq•, Cutlery,. 
N O Y GO O lJ:,, &.O. 
No. 5 I Superior St., <Jw.velantl, 0. 
Grain, GEORGE IL NORTON is now: prepared to re. ceive nnd store grain for grindit1g, at Norton'• 
Merchant's mill, or to store and ship from the ware-
house as parties may desire . Those havU)g grain to 
grind or ship will find it to thoir interest to oa.U. 
Ai1~. 18. ... 
PERSONS having 160 ncre Land Wt1rmnts, by sending them to the undersigned, can have them 
lvanAcl to pro-cmptors of the 11ublic la,nd R, at t1,;o 
lnw,treil nnd fi.ft!J Cfoltar'i, p:1y..ible in one ytmr, se-
cured by tho l~ud enterocl wiLb th o warrant New· Goods 
Thi8 is nn excellent, chance for i1Lvestment, tbe • 
lendcr'b,·iw• rendered doubly ,are, by Lavin" the A.re Al"l"h'IH1g"1, Daily,_ a& benefit r,f rl~ .scttler8 irnOl"•)\'CtnC-nts t~nd selection of I ri('pt. 22· A,U,.X 1,.:,tt · .XI 11,LER'S. 
the finest lti.ous in the W~st. l A LAHUl> lot of nll \l"oQ}, S<,unro •ncl Long 
JAMl>::> G. CTl,AP)f AN, Shawl, at $1,00 to $8,Q0 · lees than the oost of 
Jnne 30. Om~a City, Nel>. Ter. 1nu.uufaoture, at [d S.} W .ARNER M~J:,,~R'~t ' 
